
company 
In an unprecedented move, the UI 

has fonned a private, profit-making 
corporation that will manufacture and 
market "state-of-the-att" computer 
software. 

However, the state Board of Regents 
still must grant its approval for the 
scheme, since it is the fi rst time the UI 
has attempted to set up a private cor
poration for profit. 

Randall Bezanson, UI vice president 
for finance, said Monday evening he is 
optimis~ic the board will approve the 
UI's plan. 

"This is the first time we have struc
tured an arrangement of this struc
ture," Bezanson said. "However, I am 
hopeful the regents will approve. 
· "The key point in all of this is that it 
is me way we can realize the advan
tage and value of the very high level of 
research at the universfty," Bezanson 
said. 

Although the formation of the cor
poration has yet to be approved by the 
regents{ initial work on the manufac
turing and marketing of the software 
has already started at tbe Urs Oakdale 
campus. 

BEZANSON SAID the corpo~tion,. 
which is currently being run by a board ' 
of director~ consisting of three UI of
ficials, is operating on a "modestloan 
from the university research founda
tion. 

"The corporation is using university 
space at Oakdale on a short-term 
loan," he said. Bezanson estimated the 
amount o~ the loan at "below ,50,000" 
and !ltd the corporation will repay the 
loan once it begins marketing the 
software next summer, pending 
regents' approval. 

The corporation, named Computer 
Aided Software, Inc., was formed two 
months ago. William Trease, the ex
ecutive director of the UI Research 
roundation and a member of tbe cor
poration's board of directors, said the 
corporation was formed before receiv
ing fonnal approvai from the regents 
to "gain visibility" and initiate a 
search for future investors. 

The other directors of the corpora
tion are Duane Spriestersbach, UI vice 
president of educational development 
and research, who is acting as board 
president, and Edward Haug, a UI 
materials engineering professor, who 
designed the software. 

MQtion picture HAUG DESIGNED the software 
product, which is known as a 
"Dynamic Analysis and Design 
System" (DADS), during the summer 
when he worked on two research pro-

Laurie Sanda, a UI dance Itudent, reaches hIgh during on Leonardo da Vinci'. drawing and "range of motion" 
her performance 01 a pIece entitled "Axial MotIon" in the studies. $linda will perform In the Dance Oala Friday and 
Old CapItol Center Monday afternoon. The work II based Saturday nightl at Hancher Auditorium. 
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sewage pla,nt 
, 

commitment} 
Iowa City councilors questioned the 

need for a new sewage treatment plant 
- as recommended by the city's 
Wastewater Facility Committee -
during an informal council meeting 
Monday night. 

The councilors also questioned 
holding a public hearing on the city's 
plans fo r spending $50 million on the 
new sewage plant "before we have a 
chance to discuss this with the commit
tee," Councilor David Perret said. 

"I am not sure we should go on this 
ambitious schedule," Perret said of 
the council's plans to approve con
struction of the new plant. "I'm not 
sure we should push for a pubUc hear
ing (scheduled for Nov. 22) before we 
sit down as a council and discuss this 
with the committee." 

Councilors Kate Dickson and John 
McDonald also disapproved of holding 
a public hearing on plans for the 
proposed plant. "We haven 't had a full
blown disoussion yet," McDonald said. 

H the council follows the plans set by 
the city staff, it would hold one public 
hearing on the issue and then review 
and approve specific plans, grant con
struction bids and secure property for 
a new plant by Dec. 27 - before the 
new council takes office in January. 

The four-phase plan, which would 
result in a new sewage treatment plant 
and improved sewer lines by the year 
2001, will probably not receive federal 
funding ~ 1 .according to of
ficials of the Iowa Department of 
Waste, Air and Water Management. 

Mayor Mary Neuhauser, an out
spoken advocate of the new plant 
proposal, told the council the project 
was necessary in order to meet the re
quirements of the Clean Air and Water 
Act, a federal Environmental Protec
tion Agency regulation. 

David Perret 

the old site (plant) and the concept of a 
satelllte station. 

"If Iowa City does go ahead with this 
plan, it will be the largest single 
capital improvement the city will 
make," Lynch said. "The plan is an ex
cellent plan ... it took many bours of 
work," 

VI Engineering Professor Richard 
Dague, who was awarded $36,000 by the 
city to conduct an independent study 
into solving the city's sewer problems, 
said the city should begin the proposed 
four-phased plan for a new sewage 
treatment plant. 

DAGUE SAID the old plant could be 
renovated and expanded but, "U's dif
ficult to say how much that is going to 
cost." 

The current plant site is "a horrible 
site for future developments now, in 
1983," Dague said. 

Dague, who began working with city 
consuitants Veenstra & Kimm Inc. 
Engineers and Planners in July, said 

NEUHAUSER ALSO said the plant as he "studied it further and further," 
was necessary because "it will solve he decided building a new plant would 
problems on the east end of town and be a better idea than refurbishing the 
provide for orderly growth" on the current piant. 
city's southeast side. Councilor Clemens Erdahl then 

" I think the records show we have a reminded the council of a 1973 report 
problem with any future growth, we by Veenstra" Kimm which slated that 
have problems on the east side, and the current plant could serve a popula
problems reaching (EPA) require- tion of 73,000 people and would last 
ments," Councilor Larry Lyncb said. beyond 1990. 
Lynch and Councilor John Balmer are Despite assurances from consultant 
also members of the dty's Wastewater James Kimm, Dague, and Neuhauser 
Facility Committee. that at any phase during the 2C).year 

Lynch said the committee reviewed construction period the city could stop 
eight plans for mitigating and even- • the project, Erdahl said, "To me, 
tually solving the city's wastewater there isn't much flexibility in 
problems and, "We obviously looked at See Waatewater, page 6 jects sponsored by the U.S. Defense 

Department - totaling more than 
'150,000. 
: Bob Hearst, a member of New Wave, . 
a UI student activist group, said he 
believes the forming of the corporation 
is an attempt to "legitimize more u.s. delivers missiles to Britain 

I testing related to defense weapons. " 
"It is an attempt to avoid scrutiny 

from the university community and the 
rest of the public," he said. 

According to Spriestersbach, the 
POtential of DADS goes beyond 
military testing. 

"It lias great implications," he said. 
'IAny company interested in dealing 

I .nib products that use a variety of 
moving parts will be interested in this 
IO/tware." 

, 

By using the UI 's software 
Spriestersbach said companies would 
be able to conduct "simulated tests" of 
new products without using expensive 
Prototypes. 

See Corporation, page 8 

Inside 
Student found dead 
A VI student was found dead In 
his donn room Sunday. Johnson 
County Medical Examiner T.T. 
Bozek ruled the death was 
Iwclde by hanting ............ Page 2 

, 
· Weather 
' Cloudy skies this morning, 
· cJearl"l to partly sunny by late 

afternoon ; hiRb in the mid-40S. 
ParUy cloudy tonllht with a low 
in the upper • . Expect partly 

<-tunny sides Wednesday with a 
hie'll in the mid- to upper 4Os. 

l 

LONDON (UPI) - An Air Force 
cargo plane Monday delivered the first 
of the new U.S. medium-range nuclear 
missiles due for deployment in Europe 
and Prime Minister Margaret 
Thatcher defended them as needed to 
end a Soviet "monopoly." 

The announcement in Parliament of 
the arrivai of tbe first nuclear-tipped 
cruise missiles brought cries of 
"shame" from the opposition. 

Monsignor Bruce Kent, a Roman 
Catholic priest who heads the Cam
paign for Nuclear Disarmament, 
called it "a major tragedy for the 
human race." 

The C-141 Sta rlifter jet, ca rrying two 
long \crates covered with canvas, 
a rrived during the morning at the 
Greenham Common Air Base 50 miles 
west of London where a total of 86 
cruise missiles are to be based. 

The cargo - ringed by armed 
paratroopers - was then transported 
towa rd missile storage silos at the 
base. 

Witnesses said many of the women 
peace activists who have been camped 
outside the base in a two-year 
demonstration were caught hy sur
prise by the delivery and still in their 
sleeping bags. Some wept and others 

pledged to continue thei r protest. 
Police la ter arrested 17 women for 

obstruction. Eight women protesters 
were also arrested in front of the 
House of Commons on the same 
charge. 

DEFENSE MINISTER Michael 
Heseltine aMounced the a rrival in 
Parliament, saying "I should inform 
the house tha~ earlier today the first 
cruise missiles were delivered by air," 
but his words were lost in cries of 
"shame" from opposition members 
wbo oppose siting of the missiles in 
Britain. 

Some claim Washington mi~t pull 
the trigger without London's consent. 
Neil Kinnock, leader of the opposition 
Labor Party, said the arrival of the 
first missiles "endangered the whole 
world" and made Britain "more of a 
target for saturation nuclear attack." 

Thatcher, speaking at an evening 
banquet, defended the missile basing, 
saying Europe could no longer accept 
the Soviet Union 's "monopoly in 
Europe of modern medium range 
missiles." 

But she pointed out the missiles 
could be shipped back to the United 

See Mllillel, page 8 

UI employee, IRS clash in tax use dispute 
By Dan HaUler part of the Tax Equity and Fiscai expenditures. " reasons. the group has literature available on 
St." Writer Responsi bility Act of September 1982. Evans said the frivolous penalty law Metcalf said she thinks the center the subject of refusing to pay war 

It is "an attempt to discourage illegal also penalizes people who file frivolous has a chance to overturn the frivolous taxes. Although there has not been a 
An Iowa City man could be fined $500 protester re~urns. II returns as a. stall tactic. "Some people penalty law because she believes It great demand for this literature, 

by the Internal Revenue Service for Wall said he was aware of the in the past have used frivolous returns violates the First Amendment. She Robinson thinks that if more people 
withholding the portion of his tax frivolous tax law when he filled out his to delay thei r returns. II said the resisters are being penalized like Wall were voca I with their' 
dollars he believes would be spent on tax return, but did not think it would Evans said he does not know exactly for the protest letter they include in resistance, more would request this In-
the military. apply to hi m. thei r ta x retu rns. fonnation . 

David Wall, a project analyst in the how many frivolous tax returns are 

U1 Department of Family Practice, ALTHOUGH OTHERS in the nation received, but the IRS intends to i~ "WHEN THEY PUT the statement CND supports the Hatfield Amend-

saId that when he filed his tax return have opposed paying taxes for U.S. vestilate Incorrectly completed on the form they are trying to' be ment, which proposes these resisters' 
forms. tal dollars go toward establishing a this year he enclosed a cover letter ex- defense spending, Wall said he was honest," she said. National Peace Academy, instead of plaining he deducted · half of his taxes "Singled out" by the IRS. Instead of Vicki Metcalf, a staff attorney for With this week designated as paying for weaponry, he said. I owed because he is morally opposed to turninl over the $1,300 he owed the the Center on Law and Pacifism in Nuclear Weapons Awareness Week on his tax money being spent on federal IOvernment, Wall only sent Colondo Springs, Colo., said she has the VI campus, the luue of war tall Wall said, "I don't think what 1 dld 

weaponry. • • personaUy dealt with more than 100 resistance i. of special Interest to at was frivolous. It was a statement of 
David Evans, an IRS spokesman ill He said the 50 percent deduction on war tax proteltel'l lince last May. least one UI organization. conscientious obJection." 

the Office of Public Affairs in Des his return ls an "arbitrary number TIle center,lbe said, represents pea- Wall is not sure whether he wUl take 
Moines, said Wall il violating the based on current military expenditures pie who resilt paytna rn1l1tary-dlrected Jay Robinson, a member of the Cam- the same action on next year's tal 
frivoioul penalty law. 'nil. law ia a and national debta based on palt war taxes for reliKioa or conscientloua palin for Nuclear Disarmament, said return. 
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F-14 planes fly over Beirut 
BEIRUT, Lebanon - U.S. Mideast envoy 

Donald Rumsfeld began his first round of talks 
in Lebanon Monday as U.S. F -14 Tomcats new 
over the capital in a show of force. 

Western sources said the reconnaissance 
flights were intended to protect 3G U.S. Navy 
ships massed offshore amid fear of a possible 
Syrian attack. Syria called the flights 
"provocative. " 

, Leftists take Peru elections 
LIMA, Peru - A nationwide leftist sweep in 

Sunday's election installed as Lima's mayor 
Alfonso Barrantes, the head of a coalitioo of 
six Marxist parties. 

Ba rrantes then demanded the resignation of 
President Fernando Belaunde's cabinet and 
broad economic reforms. 

Defector lands a jackpot 
TAIPEI, Taiwan - A Otinese Naval pilot 

defected with his MiG-17 jet fighter in Taiwan 
Monday and became an instant millionaire. 

Wang Hsieh Cheng will collect ,1.5 million 
as the reward the Nationalist Chinese 
government pays those who defect from 
mainland China with such planes. 

Commission firings blocked 
WASHINGTON - A federal judge Monday 

blocked President Reagan from firing three 
Democratic members of the U.S. Commission 
on Civil Rights, saying the agellCY was crea ted 
to be independent of the executive branch. 

The court issued a preliminary injulICtiQll 
requested by two of the commissioners, Mary 
Frances Berry and Blandina Ramirez. 
Lawyers say the decision means the fired 
commissioners can return to their jobs. 

Senate acts on rights panel 
WASHINGTON - The Senate approved a 

compromise to save the U.S. Civil Rights 
Commission Monday, refUSing to burden the 
bill with an anti-ahortion amendment. The 
House must now approve it before adjourning 
or the agency will go out of business Nov. 29. 

The compromise strips the president of part 
of his control over the makeup of the agency. 
It was President Reagan's efforts to fire and 
replace five of the six members that started 
the controversy and threatened the life of the 
commission. 

Reagan signs spending bill 
WASHINGTON - President Reagan signed 

into law a measure to keep the government 
.running until at least Sept. ll, 1984, and also 
limits abortion benefits for federal workers 
Monday. 

The emergency legislation was needed 
because many federal departments and 
agencies ran out of money at midnight 
Thursday. 

Quoted ... 
This is the first time we have structured an 

arrangement of this structure. 
-Randall Bezanson, UI vice president for 

finance, talking about a plan by the UI to set 
up a private corporation to manufacture 
computer software. See story, page 1A. 

Postscripts 
' . 

Events 
"Math Anxiety and Avoidance" will be the topic 

of the Lunchtime Psychology Series at noon In 
Room 101 of the Union. Bring your lunch and drop 
in. 

"Why the Melll.1 Immunization?" will be the 
topic 01 a slide and tape presentation Irom noon to 
1 p.m. In the Grant Wood Room 01 the Union. 
Sponsored by Heahh Iowa of the UI Student 
Health. 

A Spanllh HOUle Dinner end Pr.sanlallon will 
be held at 5:15 p.m. In the Hillcrest North Private 
Dining Room. • 

Th. Liberal Artl Studenl MlOClatlon will hold a 
Congress meeting at 5:30 p.m. In the Union Hoover 
Room. 

The Tlm.x/Slnclalr Computer U .. a Group will 
meet at 6 p.m. In Meeting Room C oIlhe Iowa City 
Publlo Library. 

The Fin. Arta CouncU will meet at 8:30 p.m. In 
the Union Purdue Room. 

"DeYlloping Corporel. Imllll.- will be Ihe topic 
of a program sponsored by Women In 
Communications. Inc. at 7 p.m. In Room 200 01 the 
Communications Center. A regular bUllne .. 
meellng will follow. , 

The UI Folk Dane. Club will hold a leaching 
session lrom 710 9 p.m. In the Union Lucas-Dodge 
Room. 

Th. lowe City Chorllllr.1 will perform II 7:30 
p.m. In the UI HOlpllail Mlln Lobby. A meeting 
and rehearsal will follow the performlnce II Ihi 
Mennonite Church. 405 S. Myrtle St. 

"Otumbl, Mexico: From thl Toltecl 10 Todly" 
will be the topic of • lecture by Profelsor Thom. 
Charlton al a p.m. In Room Eloe of the Art 
Building. 

Announcement 
An OlCfam InfOfmlllon table will be lit up In Ihe 

Union Landmark Lobby fOf tho .. wiahing to Ilgn
up lor the IUt on Nov. 17. 

USPS 143·360 
TIle DeIty '-n II publltMd by SluCIant Publcltlonllnc .. 
111 Communlcltlonl Can ... Iowa City. lowi. 522~2. dIlly 
.xc.pt SlturOIYS. Suncl8YI. 1eQilIIOIkI8YI Ind unlvenlty 
v.ca!lon .. Second cle .. poet. paid It the poll 0"1c. It 
IoW1I City under the Act of CO"9r_ of Merch 2r 1.7t1, 
SUl\scrlplion ra''': lowl City Ind CorlMl". '12·1 
semel ter. $2.-2 "mea,.rl: Se-Iummtf _tIon only, 
'30-full y •• r. Out of town: 120- t I.m.lt.r; S~0-2 
"m .. te .. ; • 'O-aummtf HUlon only; SSO-tuM yeIIr . 

Metro 

Student hangs self in dorm room 
By Pltrlcll A. Reuter 
Stall Writer 

A Ul student was found hanged in his 
room in Burge Residence Hall Sunday, ac
cording to Ul Campus Security. 

Paul Bradley Condon. 18. of Homewood, 
m., was found hanging from a pipe in 423S 
Burge by two Resident Assistants shortly 
after 8 p.m. Ul Security officer: Sgt. 
Michael Barcus, and Johnson County 
Medical Examiner, Dr. T.T. Bozek, 
arrived at the scene at about 8: 30 p.m. 
Bozek ordered the body removed to tbe 
George L. Gay Funeral Home, 2720 
Muscatine Ave. 

Condon's room was in !'perfect order" 
when the body was found, according to Sgt. 
Don Hogan of campus security, who was 
also at the scene. He said there was no 
evidence of foul play, and that no suicide 
note was found. 

Hogan said Monday that Bozek had ruled 
Condon's death a suicide by hanging. 

Bob Baker, one of the R.A.s who dis-

covered Condon's body, said Friday nlgbt 
was the last time anyone saw Condon alive. 

"He bought a pizza Friday night, and he 
wanted someone to share it with," Baker 
said. "He came to my room. l{e was in 
great spirits ... really happy," Baker ad
ded. 

BAKER SAID CONDON, who was pledg
ing Phi Gamma Delta fraternity, was sup
posed to call up a friend Saturday morning 
so the two co'uld make plans concerning a 
fraternity-related activity. Baker said Con
don's friend never received the ca1\ and 
just assumed Condon went away for the 
weekend. 

Sunday afternoon residents on the floor 
complained of a strange odor in the 
hallway. Baker said he thought the odor 
might have been from food left In 
someone'g room over the weekend. 

"After we came back from dinner, we 
noticed the smell had gotten worse," Baker 
said. He said two residents in the room 
next to Condon's thought the odor was com
ing from Condon's room. Condon's room-

mate, Brent Millikin, was away Cor the 
weekend, Baker said. So Baker called the 
R.A. on duty to unlock Condon'S room. 

According to Baker, whe'l he and the 
other R.A. entered the room, they found 
everything In order. 

"We looked in the closets and aU 
around," Baker said. "We saw that he had 
a blanket draped over the bunks. I looked I 
behind the blanket .. . and there he was." 

BAKER SAlD THAT after the body had 
been removed, he called a floor meeting to 
explain to everyone 'what had happened. 
"The guys took it hard," he said. 

Baker and Millikin said they had no in
dicatioo that Condon was depressed. or was 
contemplating suicide. 

"He was outgoing," Millikin said. "He 
knew what he wanted to do in life. He was 
excited about the fraternity ... it made him 
feel good." 

Baker said a counselor from UI Counsel· 
ing Service would he available to talk to 
students about the incident Monday night at 
Burge Residence Hall. 

Caldwell released as bond is posted 
By Pltrlcil Thorn 
Staff Writer 

Benjamin P. Caldwell was released from 
the Johnson County Jail Friday after hls 
father, Charles Caldwell of West Virginia, 
posted $2,750 in an appearance bond, 
Johnson County District Court records 
state. . 

Caldwell has been charged with second
degree murder in connection with the Oct. 
30 death of his fiance, Ellen Egan. Egan 
died of a "blunt trauma" to the head. 

Caldwell signed a form before his release 
promising to appear in Johnson County Dis
trict Court "as notified by the court." 
If Caldwell fails to appear, his bond can 

be forfeited and a warrant issued for his 
arrest. • • • 

A Coralville man has been charged with 
operating a ll)otor vehicle while intoxicated 
following a two-<:ar accident Saturday 
night in which five people were injured, ac
cording to Johnson County District Court 
records. 

Clarence T. Paintin, 24, 1211 Second St., 

Courts 
Apt. 23, was a1\eged1y intoxicated when he 
crossed the center line of U.S. Highway 109 
near Oxford, Iowa, at about 6:30 p.m. 
Saturday, records state. Johnson County 
Sheriff's deputies reported Paintin was 
found pinned behind the wheel of his vehi
cle, his speech was slurred, his pupils were 
dilated and he smelled strongly of an 
alcoholic beverage. 

Paintin remains in fair condition at the 
Ul Hospitals. His preliminary hearing wi1\ 
be Nov. 30. 

The other accident victims' conditions 
were unchanged at the Ul Hospitals as of 
Monday afternoon: the driver of one of the 
vehicles, Connie Fountain, 30, of Iowa City, 
is listed in serious condition; Craig Foun
tain . 32, of Iowa City is listed in critical 
condition ; Patricia Minor-Nidey, 32, and 
Mark Minor-Nidey, 30, both of Oxford, are 
listed in serious condition: 

• • • 

UNICEF committee 
expands card sales 

The local chapter of the United Nations inter
national Children's Emergency Fund will he selling 
holiday greeting cards from now until Dec. 23 at both 
the First National Bank and the Sweets and Treats 
shop in Iowa City. 

Two Iowa wrestlers have pleaded not 
guilty to charges stemming from an inci
dent that occurred at 63J S. 'Dodge St. Oct. 
23. 

Greg Randall, 19, :;02 Ernest St. , Apt. 4, 
pleaded not guilty Thursday in Johnson 
County District Court to charges of assault 
and criminal trespass. His trial will he 
March 29 . 

Rico Chiapparelli, same address , 
pleaded not guilty Monday in Johnson 
County District Court to charges of assault, 
criminal trespass and fourth-degree 
criminal miscllief. His trial will be March 
26. 

• • • 
A Coralville man was sentenced Thursday 
to 10 days in the Johnson County Jail and 
fined the costs of prosecution for posses
sion of marijuana , Johnson County District 
Court records state. 

Bradley James Searson, 140110th St., had 
a hand-l"oUed cigarette containing a "green 
plant-like substance" when heing booked 
into the Johnson County Jail by court order 
Sept. 16, According to court records, the 
substance was positively tested as 
marijuana . 

Ruby Ayres, co-chair of the local UNICEF holiday 
card campaign, said that this year the UNICEF 
committee is expanding ca rd sales to surrounding 
communities, in an attempt to reach more people. 
The cards may also be purchased at the Unto Us 
store in Kalona. 

. Executive pOSitions are available now to college 

UNICEF is a non-political and non-profit organiza
tion that works in U5 developing countries providing 
health care and education for chlldren. 

Last year, the local UNICEF group co1\ected 
$9.253 during the Christmas drive. 

"PEDDLE" 
your bicycle 

in the 
Daily Iowan 
Classifieds 

seniors and graduates as Pilots or NaVigators Your college 
degree makes Air Force flight ca reers a reality. Goal 
oriented? Qualify for Officer Training School and become 
an officer in the world 'S finest flight program Exce llenl pay. 
benefits and prestige Only a limited number of these 
speCial opportunities remain Fo r more informatIOn call 

TSgt. Ed Rllston 
(319) 351-2076 
Cell Collect 

FltSllmen • SOjIhomortl. See MROTe = OOOJ> 
..... ...,ellih 

RESEARCH PAPER OR PROJECT DUE? 
U,ten to thN. Taped tn/orm.tlon Sy.t.m rrcord/nvl ~ 
lind out .. nat IIbrtry "sourc.s ar. ar.,llb/t on clmpcit 

~50 Main Library 
~51 Art Library 
~52 BUllo ... Admlnlalratlon 

Ubrary 
~53 Botany-Chemlatry Library 
~5~ Engloeerl"9 Library 
455 Geology Library 
~58 Health Scl.ncel Library 
~58 Library Science Library 
459 Math Llbmy 
~61 MUlic Library 
462 Physics Library 
463 Psychology Library 
~6<I Zoology Library 

Jull catl 353-t710 and .. k lor 'IP" by nlme or numbll, 
Stop by the C.mpul Information Cent.r on the flrlt floor~ 
the Iowa Memori al Union for a free brochure lilting 111211 
topics Included In the Taped Information SYltem. 

IOWA 
MEMORIAL UNION 

[PILOT]e 

• 

NUCLEAR MADNESS: 

Women's Action for Nuclear Disarmament; 
forme( national preSident of Physicians for 
Social Responsibility; author of Nuclear 
Madness; star of Academy Award-winning 
documentary "If You Love This Planetn 

WHAT YOU CAN ,DO 

November 17,7:30 p.m. , 

IMU Main Lounge 

,Cosponsors: 
PhysiCians for Social Responsibility 
Campaign for Nuclear Disarmament 
University Lecture Committee ~ 

Association of Campus Ministers 
Episcopal Chaplaincy 
Faith United Church of Christ 
First Christian Church Peace 

Committee . 
First Mennon~e Church Peace 

Committee 
First Methodist Church 
Gloria Dei Lutheran Church 
St. Wenceslaus Catholic Church 
Trinity Episcopal Church 
AFSCME 
American Medical Students 

Association 
Environmental Law Society 
Fellowship of Reconciliation 

unI~., ....... eornrt'Vt.~ 

Free Environment 
Gay Peoples Union 
Iowa City Federation of Labor 
Lawyers Alliance for Nuclear Arms 

Control- Iowa Chapter 
Lawyers Committee on Nuclear 

Policy 
League of Women Voters 
Lesbian Alliance 
New Wave 
NOW 
Nurses Alliance 
UI Student Senate 
UNA-Iowa Division 
Womens International League for 

Peace and Freedom 
WRAC 

...... -----
~ university 
,--- ----

Law inti 
to stud, 
By Pltrlcla Reuter 
Staff Wrller 

City, county and state 01 
creasing efficiency, saving 
some cases. saving money . 
UI internshlp programs til 
dents in va rious law deparl 
Iowa City area. 

Internships are offered 
city and county att(,rnl!VS' 
the Legal Services 
Iowa's local office. 

The Johnson County 
employs five Ul law 
for a year under the 
Prosecutor's Inl.l~rrnl:hiD 
cording to Carroll 
Clinic Law Programs at 
of Law, students who have 
least 45 hours of l:tJUn,,'!wul 

good academic standing 
~re eligible for the 
work full-time during 
10 to 20 hours per week 
year, Lucht said. 

According to Johnson 
J . Patrick White, the 
sible for doing research 
criminal cases, assisting ' 
of memos and briefs 
misdemeanor cases in · 

White said under Iowa 
Rule 120, students who 
county attorney .... "~ ... ,k 

allowed to prosecute 
der the supervision of a 
ney. White said court 
of the most valuable 
program. 

"THERE ARE such 

By Kirk Brown 
S1aff Wri ter 

The state Board of Regents 
approve a variety of' 
academic cu rriculum this 
"development in existing 
are important to the t!UucaUIUI\~ 
of the university." 

, ~The regents, who will be 
.; omes Thursday. are 

ice President for l\C,tUI:II 

:- Ricbard Remington to w ....... v.wl 

'jn course listings at the 
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Law internships prove valuable 
l to students, government offices 

[
:, By Pl trlcll Reutl!" misdemeanor cases to prosecute," Steve St. Clair, managing attorney for 
:: Staff Writer White said, "that it can bring an attor· the Legal Services Corporation of Iowa 

• :' ney to the point of getting stale, Turning office in Iowa City, bas two unpaid, part. 

[ 

:' City, county and state offices are in- over misdemeanor cases to interns time interns under tbe Law Clinic 
;' creasing efficiency, saving time and, In helps alleviate that and gives them the Program. 

, " some cases, saving money as a result of experience in court." St. Clair said although the cases Legal 
: UI internship programs that place stu· Interns in the county attorney's office Services handles are dilfe'rent than 

. 

dents in various law departments in the' do not receive academic credit for their those of tbe city and county attorneys' 
Iowa City area. work; instead, they are paid five dollars offices, the interns do work similar to 

Internships are offered in both the an hour. that done in tbe city and county 
city and county attorneys' offices and "There is no question," White said, programs. 
the Legal Services Corporation of "they (the interns) are saving the Students are responsible for writing 
Iowa's local office. county money." White said he would briefs, doing research on cases, inter' 

probably have to add another full·time viewing clients and representing clients 
The Jobnson County Attorney's office attorney to his staff if no interns worked before administrative committees and 

employs five m law students to work in his office. The starting salary for an in court. 
lor a year under the County Attorney assistant county attorney is about 
Prosecutor's Internship program. Ac· $16,000 a year. 
cording to Carroll Lucht, director of However, White was quick to add that 
Clinic Law Programs at tbe UI College saving money was secondary to reliev. 
of Law, students who bave completed at ing the burden on the other attorneys 
least 45 hours of coursework and are in and providing a learning experience to 
good academic standing in the college the students. 
are eligible for the program, Students The Iowa City Attorney's Office em-
work full·time during the summer and ploys one Intern part-time to do work 
10 to 20 hours per week during the school similar to that required by the county 
year, Lucht said, attorney's office. However, the city at-

According to Johnson County Attorney torney's intern earns academic credit 
J. Patrick White, the interns are respon- ratber than a paycheck under the UI 
sible for doing researcb on civil and Clinic Law Program. 
criminal cases, assisting in the writing 
of memos and briefs and prosecuting 
misdemeanor cases in 'court. 

White said under Iowa Supreme Court 
Rule 120, students who qualify for the 
county attorney internship program are 
allowed to prosecute cases in court un
der the supervision of a licensed attor
ney. White said court experience is one 
of the most valuable aspects of the 
program. 

"THERE ARE such large numbers of 

CITY ATTORNEY Robert Jansen 
agreed with White that the interns save 
the city money. 

"Their main job is to research legal 
points," Jansen said. Witbout them, '" 
would have to add an additional assis
tant attorney to do that," he said. 

According to the Iowa City Office of 
Human Services, a beginning assistant 
city attorney would be paid between 
$21,000 and $30,000 per year, depending 
upon qualifications and experience. 

ST. CLAIR was hesitant to put any 
dollar value on tbe interns' work . 
However, be did say tbe interns "extend 
the capabilities" of the office, and allow 
Legal Services to provide more services 
to its clients, 

White, Jansen and St. Clair all gave 
high marks to the m College of Law for 
the internship programs and to the stu· 
dents who participate in them. 

"It's an excellent program," Jansen 
said . " We get very higb quality 
interns." 

st. Clair said, "We are very happy 
with our interns, and quite satisfied with 
the program." 

"'!bey (UI College of Law) provide an 
outstanding service," White said. "Both 
to us and to the interns," 

This Is the IIrst story In a two-part series. 
Wednesday's story will look at Unnterns' 
work In the Johnson County Juvenile 
Probation and Adult Corrections depart· 
ments, the Iowa City Office 01 Urban and 
Regional Planning, and the Office of Social 
Services. 

lRegents to okay course changes 
:.~y Kirk Brown 
SlaflWnter 

The state Board of Regents is expected to 
approve a variety of' cbanges in the UI 
academic curriculum this week to allow 
"development in existing programs that 
are important to the educational objectives 
of the university." 

.' The regents, who will be meeting in Des 
"Moines Thursday, are being urged by UI 

Vice President for Academic Affairs 
:, /{ichard Remington to approve 640 changes 
"in course listings at the UI , 
, In a report to the board , Remington said 
"1I!e requested changes involve "course ad-
ditions, course deletions, and changes in 
course numbering, titles and credits." 

The report calls for 236 courses to be ad· 
ded to the UI curricUlum and 168 to be 
eliminated. 

Remington stressed that "tbe course 
changes reported are not the result of ma
jor programmatic, changes in any of tbe 
. colleges." . 
'.' Instea.d he said the cbanges " represent 
the continuous review in all university 
programs." 

Remington predicts tbe proposed 
.dtanges will "respond effectively to the 
; changing interests of students, the needs of 
: society, disciplinary and technological 
: developments, and revised instructional 
: approaches." 

The UI College of Liberal Arts - the 
la rgest of the UI colleges - is requesting 
the largest number of curriculum changes, 
344. 

HOWARD LASTER, dean of the Liberal 
Arts College, listed several reasons for the 
large number of cbanges in tbe college's 
curriculum. "Many of these changes 
reflect a response to changing interests and 
needs of students. 

"Of course, there also is a cyclical 
phenomenon operating, :' Laster added. 
"From time to time major reviews take 
place in departments' offerings, and as a 
result, the list of courses shows con· 
siderable cbange." 

Laster also said another "factor influen
cing this year's figures is the continuing 
pressure of increased enrollments· in the 
college." 

He said enrollment increases account for 
the additional foreign language courses be· 
ing requested . 

Overall , the Liberal Arts College is reo 
questing the addition of 136 new courses 
and asking for the discontinuation of 122. 

Some of the new course titles expected to 
be added include : Having Fun At The 
Opera, Divorce Mediation Clinic and In· 
troduction to Gay Studies. 

A sampling of courses expected to be 
dropped include: Feminist Theory, Art of 
Theatre and Western Art Before 1400. 

"The record shows that the system 
operates well, for the College of Liberal 
Arts has a fairly good record over the 
years of discouraging the 'splintering' of 
courses and duplication of work offered in 
otber departments of the university," 
Laster said. 

THE BOARD is also expected to approve 
a structural reorganization of the UI 
College of Engineering. 

The UI requested the administrative 
reorganization be approved at last montb's 
meeting, but the board referred the 
proposal to its Interinstitutional Commit
tee on Education Coordination for review 
and recommendation. 

The reorganization will structure the 
college into six academic departments in· 
stead of its present four divisions. 

UI officials maintain the reorganization 
" will foster new relationships among 
faculty members." 

Mter studying the proposal the commit
tee is recommending the regents approve 
the change. A committee report submitted 
to the board said, " We support the 
proposed administrative restructuring." 

However, the committee did advise the 
board that a study be initiated to compare 
the engineering programs at the m and 
Iowa State University to see what justifica· 
tion exists for similar programs to be 
offered. 

ENJOY A HERTZ 
FOR THANKSGMNG. 

AS LOW 
AS 

FOR RESERVATIONS, 
CALL: (319) 337-3473 

PER 
DAY 

. , 

UNLIMITED 
MILEAGE. 

RATES BEGIN 
WED" NOV. 

23 AT 
NOON. 

Thll year, lorgt! the homeward·bound haule ... and hustle down to Hertz. We'll put you on the road In 
Ityle at a rate that', hard to beat. Just $21 .96 per day with unlimited mileage lor a manual·transmlsslon 
8ubcompect Cit . Tell u. what silt car you would liKe, and we'll have It ready' for you starting November 
23. So call now for rewvatlona and Itt Henz make Thank.givlng a happier ho liday. 
Ral .. aro not dllClOUntliblo . G.IOII.,. , .ppHcablo Iaoi ... opIiontl CoHloiofl o.mll/' Wtl_ ond ,..,.. .. 1 ~Id""t Inourenee ., nol In. 
''''dod No chlrll' /0, milotII'. AH cot. oubjtct 10 ••• Ilbll"y c.. mUll be ,tlu,'*' lot'" ',,"II"Q '-lion no 1.lor tIltn _bel' 21, tM3 
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""" /0, complelo dill"'. . 

1027 Hollywood Blvd. Suite 129 
Iowa City (next to K-Mart) 337-3473 

HERTZ AE~TS FOROS A~O OTHER FINE CARS 

Nuke weapons dangers told 
By Jeff Eichenbaum 
Staff Writer 

Saying " this is a crucial point in time ... to nibb~e 
away at the arms race," James McCue, pro!essor In 

the UI School of Religion, gave the convocation Mon
day to begin Nuclear Weapons Awa~eness Week. 

His comments received a smattenng of applause 
from the small crowd that gathered in the Union 
Landmark Lobby. Many other students paused for a 
quick look and Usten . . 

McCue said, " I frankly don't ever fo~~ a tlTl~e 
when there will be no nuclear weapons. But be dtd 
say reduction in nuclear arsenals would lessen the 
possibility of global annihllation. "They (the United 
States and Soviet Union) may go a long way toward 
destroying each other, but at least they won't 
destroy the future of life on this planet." 

McCue said. "We are locked as tigbt into the arms 

LET'S ALL UGHT UP THE 
•• HEAVENS WITH JOY 

THIS CHRISTMAS BY 
PROCLAIMING, ' HAPPY 
BIRTHOAY JESUS WE· 
LOVE YOU " wllh • 

• belutltul decorlted cItcaI. 

race as we are ... because of the widespread convic
tion that the nuclear arms race is like (lie of these 
very delicate balances, and if you get one straw too 
many on one side - tbe whOle thing goes." 

But he added, "Both sides are still intimidated" 
regardless of the other side's vast number of 
weapons. 

Another pro-nuclear argument McCue said "does 
not hold water" is that If the Soviets were to get fa r 
enough ahead of the United States in the number of 
weapons they have, "they will wreak all kinds of 
political cbaos." 

People who believe this insist that "nuclear 
superiority has real and important payoffs - for us 
if we have it, against us if they have it," he said. 

"But it has no relation to reality at all," McCue 
said. 

T.M. at the U. of I. 

SUCCESS WITHOUT STRESS 

The Transcendental Meditation technique 01 Maharllhl 
Maheth Yogi Is a almple, natural procedure to develop full 
potential 01 the Individual. Over 700 sclentitlc: studies done 
at more thea 200 universilles and ",search Inslilutes haye 
verified bOth thl physlologlc:al changes during the prac1Jce 
and Ihe benel,tl med lta tort report In dalty acllvlty. 

Our Lord w,lI Iov. ItJ Put 
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Ihe wall ot • room, Iront 
door I' hom •• on CoIr. etc. 

• Vjnyl: 3\to X 11" In mlr· 
Yek)u. color, remo'lable. 
f1.00 pl., SASE 10 
CHN8TMAS, P 0 , Bo. 
404t, Elklon , MO 21121 . 

To date, there are nearly 3 milt/on peopl. who practlc. thl •• noru ... mental technique. 

• (Bocau .. 01 IChooI CIa.· 
Ing 10< tHo hotldoy, WI 

ouoge .. YI>lJ pul home Iii
dr ... on return 1II"tYft)pe 
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Coming Soonl 

HAWKEYE 
BASKETBALL 

PREVIEW 
One 01 the mOlt eagerly 
awaited 8easons In memory 
Is almost upon us. Read 
abOut II In our special 
basketball supplement. 

DECEMBER 9tlI 

Their experlnce a8 well u oblactiYe r_arch Ihow that TM medltatorl Injoy Im proved 
memory, luter reaction lime, higher grlde point Iyerage, gr .. ter creatlylty, clearer per· 
cepUon, reduced anxiety. be"er health and more harmon Iou. social retatlonahlps. 

Sc:lenUlts consider this to be rellted to the TM'. lec:I1nlqua', effectiveness In 
systematically reducing alretlln the bOdy and Increasing coherence In brain functioning. 

EVERYONE is invited to a free introductory talk on TM & 

Success without Stress sponsored by the U. of I. S.I.M.S. ClUb. 

Wed" November 16,1:30& 8:15, Michigan Rm .• IMU 

Christmas Hints 
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Binary signals 
Fifty delegates from :.J countries will travel to Tooele, Utah this 

week to tour the housing of cbemical weapons tbere and witness 
what sponsors call the safe and verifiable destruction of a 
chemical shell. Such a destruction has been a chief stumbling 
block to an international treaty banning chemical weapons. 

Sponsors of the tour , h'Om the United Nations Committee on 
Disarmament, say it will demonstrate the United States' 
willingness to tolerate world scrutiny, and the efficacy of a 
proposal to establish an international inspection team to monitor 
destruction of the weapons. 

The Soviet Union and East Bloc countries refused invitations. 
Perhaps these countries know empty symbolism when they see it. 
After all, what good are all the Salt Lake City workshops on the 
happy spectacle of chemical shells being destroyed when 
President Reagan and his in-tow band of senators are trying to end 
a 14-year moratorium in the U.S. on the development of these 
weapons? 

But the real object of world scrutiny will be on the final week of 
congressional work on the military moneys bill. The two ~ 
chambers will be in committee to settle the resumption of 
chemical arms production. The House refused to authorize the 
$124 million requested for production and research. The Senate 
twice approved funding; in each vote a tie was broken by Senate 
President George Bush. 

A funding compromise on the chemical hot-potato from the 
military appropriations bill is possible. But it is more than likely 
Reagan and the Pentagon will get what they want. 

Scientists and biologists warn of the horror of the technology at 
issue: debilitating illness, slow death and genetic mutations. The 
lack of strategic value and the known biological danger should 
make the question of chemical arms clear-cut. 

The self-righteous showing off in the Utah desert and the 
probable outcome in Washington give the world mixed signals on 
binary chemical weapons. 

Nanette Secor 
Wire Editor 

Saving -relationships 
Newspapers never die quiet deaths. And ·so it was last week 

when the St. Louis Globe-Democrat's publisher announced the 
paper would cease publication Dec. 31. 

The S1. Louis Globe-Democrat is only the most recent U.S. 
newspaper to come under a shadow of death. Indeed, a flurry of 
closings makes the news publishing business appear as a vat of ink 
into which papers drop off like flies. Last week, the Memphis 
Press-Scimitar ran its last edition, going the way of the Buffalo 
Courier-Expr~, Philadelphia Journal and countless smaller 
papers. 

There is in the Globe 's case, as in most newspaper deaths, a last 
minute struggle to find an new owner. The Justice Department, 
concerned about the newspaper's joint operating agreement with 
the St. Louis Post-Dispatch, promises to find one in 15 days. 
They're concerned the St. Louis situation will lead to other papers 
foldin~ for economic reasons. 

If no new owner is found, the anti-trust officials say they'll let 
the paper die. Mayor Vincent Schoemehl Jr., often the target of 
the Globe-Democrafs conservative editorial policy, called the 
paper's impending demise "a tragedy." He says he's ready to help 
any prospective buyer . 

Each time a paper dies, a lot goes with it. St. Louis risks a loss 
of more than 200 editorial jobs. Traditions die, too. The newspaper 
brought the world to 257,000 readers each morning except Sunday. 
Many people grew up reading the Globe. For others, the paper's 
editorial page expressed and .nurtured a unique ideology, 
Together, over the years, newspaper and readers developed a 
relationship of trust and friendship that is rare today. 

Ultimately, if such relationships - and jobs - are to survive the 
encroachment of televised news, the Justice Department and 
individual or corporate philanthropists will have to develop an 
understanding of illiteracy's threat and the economic 
strangleholds facing the institutions fighting that threat. 

Tom Naber 
Staff Writer 

Flak in the U.S.S.R. 
Reports that Yuri Andropov, Soviet President and Communist 

Party chief, is ill or dying and that a succession struggle has 
started have been increasing. The military hierarchy apparently 
has sent a letter, strongly endorsing Andropov, to the Central 
Committee of the Conimunist Party. 

Some analysts believe this intervention means some of 
Andropov's rivals were trying to ease him out, and they note such 
action by the military is consistent with the increasing role of the 
military as U.S.-Soviet relations have worsened. 

The failure of U.S. policy-makers in this administration to 
understand the paranoia with which the Soviets perceive the U.S. 
always damages their ability to develop ways of dealing with the 
U.S.S.R. They have been so smugly confident about U.S. peaceful 
intentions they have not believed the Soviets couta really see us as 
a threat. They do not understand how traumatizing two pivotal 
events were - the Allied invasion that tried to intervene on the 
side of the Czar and the German invasion In World War II, in 
which ~ million Russians were killed. 

With that history, the changes now occuring in the Soviet Union 
could be serious. The Russians t~nd to be conservative, paranoid 
and suffer from a sense of inferiority. If Andropov is so ill that his 
death or replacement is coming, the West should worry about the 
fact his successor is being chosen at a time when the Soviet 
military is more powerful than anytime since World War II, and 
when the consensus there is that detente has f~led and the U.S. is 
attempting to become militarily superior. 

In that context, sucb factors could lead to decisions about who is 
to lead the Soviet Union and the direction he is to lead tbem that 
could make peaceful co-existence and anns control even more 
difficult than they are now. The Realan administration sbould 
make every effort to reduce tensions and to strengthen efforts at 
Inns control . 

Linda Schupp ..... ' 
Staff Writer 
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Combat stirs campus concerns 
AT THE GOP'S le80 national 

cO!'vention in Detroi t, about 
500 sanguine young 
Republicans rallied In sup

port of Ronald Reagan outside his 
hotel. From the decibel level of thei r 
roars , one could easily sense an un
questioning enthusiasm among the 
Reagan youth. 

Yet the din could not drown out at 
least one concern voiced by many of 
the young Reaganites : Would their 
man ship them off to war, and, if so, 
would the cause be justifiable? 

Recollection that fear of dubious bat
tle often knows no partisan lines 
prompted us to survey college 
newspaper editors for tJle campus 
reaction to the escalation of U.S. 
military involvement overseas. While 
sentiments were mixed, we found them 
hardly enthusiastic. 

At Ohio State University in 
Columbus, Gretel Wikle of The lan
tern (daily circulation 35,000) said that 
students generally and the 
newspaper's nine editors in particular 
had approved of the U.S.-sponsored in
vasion of Grenada, but not simply for 
tJle purpose of "saving" American 
lives. "We're convinced," Wilke said 
on behalf of The Lantern's editorial 
board, that Grenada posed a military 
threat to tJle United States. Yet last 
week the same editors voted to calJ for 
the immediate withdrawal of U.S. 
troops from Lebanon. 

Reaction at the University of 
Massachusetts took a more negative 
tack. "This campus as a whole would 
tend to be very against the invasion," 
sai d Joel Myerson of the 
Massachusetts Daily Collegian (cir
culation 17,000), which devoted three 
pages to the story. 

"There is some fear of the draft 
(returning) ... and of some kind of war 
because of our involvement in different 
parts of the world." MyersOn said the 
invasion would "spark not only more 
general awareness but also action on 
tJle part of the whole student body." 

SENTIMENT AT the University of 
Tennessee in Knoxville was more 
representative. Roger Bryant of the 

Glen & 
Shearer 

UT Daily Beacon (circulation 15,000) 
conceded, "Most people don't know 
what to think," but they "have some 
reserva tions." In an editorial 
published Oct. 26., the Beacon stated 
"tJle explanation of our government 
should be approached with great skep
ticism" and "the spectre of im, 
perialism hangs over us today." 

Bryant said he hadn't sensed an in
creased fear of a draft, but he added 
there was evidence of gallows humor 
among students. 

"Some people," he said, "have made 
joking references - things Uke, 'Now 
we have a choice (of trouble spots to 
see), what with the Middle East, Cen
tral America and now the Carib
bean.' " 

Yale University's Wendell Bell takes 
exception to the administration's ver
sion of events in Grenada. A sociologist 
who specializes in Caribbean affairs, 
Bell suggests operatives of the Central 
Intelligence Agency could have en
couraged subordinates to overthrow 
Grenada's late prime minister, 
Maurice Bishop, a.nd to establish a far
left government. A bruta I regime, Bell 
noted, would help to make U.S. intrr
vention appear politically palatabl 

In an interview last Wednesday, I 11 
described claims by members of the 
Organization of East Caribbean States 
that Grenada posed a threat to their 
security as "inconceivable." Bell 
speculated the organization's plea or 
help could have come at the suggestion 
of the United States. 

BEU. CITED two precedents to sup
port his theory: CIA financial support 
for civil servants, police and labor un
ions involved in the overthrow of a lef
tist leader In Guyana, and the infiltra
tion of student anti-war groups during 
the 1960s by FBI agents posing as 
radicals. (Though Bell did not mention 
it, another example would be the CIA's 

successful efforts to destabilize the 
moderate-left Guatemalan govern
ment of Jacobo Arbenz Guzman in 
1954. ) 

"Knowing such things ... and know
Ing how (Washington's) attitude 
toward Grenada had hardened recen
"y, I have to beli~ve the CIA was ac
uve, " Bell said. 

"I suppose it 's an unpopular thing to 
'say, and ... since such actions are 
cllvert, (they are) UJlprovable at the 
moment." 

According to the Archdiocese of San 
Salvador, more than 100 civilians died 
each week at the hands of the 
Salvadoran government during the 
first six months of 1983. 

In comparison, the deaths of approx
.imately 40 civilians in the two weeks 
after former prime minister Bishop's 
anest helped to prompt a full-scale 
U.S. 'mvasion of Grenada. 

, 
I I / 

Ruful Falrchlld Zogbaum/181O 

• • • 
Editorial page editor's note: I)J8di\et 
Derek Maurer said Monday although 
recent events have sparked concern 
and skepticism among U1 students -
as evidenced by rallies and political ac
tivity protesting U.S. foreign poIicy
many seem comfortable with the use 
of military force to deal with complel 
international conflicts. Opposition Iq 
the United States becoming "the 
world 's policeman" is matched by a 
sense of national strength evoked by 
the administration's successful 
"rescue mission" in Grenada. As loo( 
as a militaristic foreign policy is ptlr· 
sued without resort to the draft. ma;I 
students will remain relatively un
motivated to take an active role in 0p

posing such action. 
Copyright 1983, Field enterprises, Inc., 
Field Newspaper Syndicate. 

Plodding politics mire street safety 
I WAS IN HONG KONG recently 

and on the day I left, Oct. 1, the 
police began enforcing a new law 
requiring the wearing of seat belts 

in automobiles. 
It's not just the driver who must 

wear belts in Hong Kong. The law 
speCifies passengers in front seats also 
must buckle up when they get into the 
car. You're not required to put on a 
belt if you sit in the rear seat or if 
you're tbe middle person in the front 
seat between the driver and another 
passenger. 

The Hong Kong law has some stiff 
penalties for offenders. For not putting 
on a belt you can be fined ~ and sent 
to prison for three months on a first 
convi ction. 

On a second conviction you could be 
fined $120 and jailed for six months. 

It demonstrates the advantage of a 
benevolent dictatorship. Hong Kong 
still is a British Crown Colony - and s9 
the government can, easily enact 
measures deemed socially useful. They 

Letters 

Fact, opinion confused 
To the editor: 

Linda Schuppener's editorial "Bull 
vs. history" (01, Oct. 18) seems to be a 
classic case of a little knowledge being 
worse than none at all. H readers of the 
01 were to confuse Ms. Schuppener's 
opinions with fact they would be 
neither well-informed nor qualified to 
make a responsible decision at the 
ballot box. 

H the Federal Reserve System can 
be responsible for the creation of a 
recession, then conversely it can be 
responsible for creating runaway 
Inflation. In early 1970 Richard Nixon 
replaced William Martin with Arthur 
Bums as the chairman of the Federal 
Reserve Board. Burns began to pump 
up the economy by creating new 
money, or "loosening monetary 
restraint." Thus uncontrolled inflation 
was well established prior to the 1973 
Arab 011 embargo. 

In 1m Jimmy Carter replaced 
Bums with G. William Miller In order 
to create election year prosperity. 
What Carter was rewarded witJI was 
an Inflation rate of 17 percent, interest 
rales or 21 percent and gold at a record 
hilh price of ., per ounce. 

People who had borrowed money did 
well throop it all. Banks and savincl 
and loans that had loaned money found 
themselves in dire stralts. The banks 
remember this and are not ealer (or 
thil to bappea .,aln. Whlle InflaUon II 
controlled at pment, It would be 
fl!Ollsh to believe It will not return. 

Milton 
Moskowitz 
don't have to go through any long 
legislative process because Hong Kong 
does not have a popularly elected 
legislature. 

They just do it. 

Agnes' Allcock, Hong Kong's assis
tant secretary of transportation, said 
prior to the law, only 7 percent of the 
drivers and front-seat passengers had 
been putting on seat belts. With the 
threatening penalties on the books, she 
hopes to raise tlJat percentage above 
the 90 percent mark. Allcock said more 
than 4,000 drivers and front-seat 
passengers are killed every year In 
Hong Kong traffic accidents. 

SHE SAID experience shows the only 

Therefore, Ms . Schuppener's 
conclusions a re in error. Inflation is 
the effect of poor monetary policy, and 
the present high real interest rates are 
a legacy of the past. 

leeSpragua 
420 E. Davenport 

effective way of getting more people to 
wear seat belts is to make laws 
designa ting it a crime not to wea r 
them. Much of that experience comes 
from the nearby country of Singapore, 
where a seat belt law went into effect 
in 1981, raising belt usage there to 95 
percent. 

Apparently, the big stick works. 
Nothing like that seems likely to hap

pen here . The Department of 
Transportation has been trying since 
1969 to come up with a standard to 
force carmakers to install a system -
eitlJer automatic seat belts or airbags 
- to protect drivers and passengers 
from serious injury m crashes up to ~ 
miles an hour. But every route it has 
taken resulted in a dead e04. 

No one in Detroit likes airbags, 
which automatically inflate upon colli
sion to protect a driver from slamming 
into the steering wheel or windshield. 
And automatic belts are resisted by 
many motorists. Some car owners, 
irritated at the warning signals emit-

Review 'de-mythified' 
To the editor: 

Craig Wyrick 's review of UDder Fire 
(DI, Oct. 26) was a victim of its own ill
disguised subjectivity trying very hard 
to be objective. If he wants to be a 
Somoza supporter, I'd rather he spit it 

ted at the failure 10 belt up, simp, 
detached the belts from their cars. 

So right now the Department ri • 
Transportation has no standards, eVeil ' 
though the Supreme Court ordered the 
agency last June to take anotlJer Icd. 
There is legisla tlon inching throu«h 
Congress, as it did in 1980. The Senate 
Commerce Committee recenUy It 
proved a bill requi ring auto compaoies 
to offer ai rbags as an option on at lesII 
one line of cars, starting wilh 1JII 
models. 

Sen. John Danforth, R-Mo. , - will 
had offered an even stronger bill re
quiring airbags on 8111986 cars - said 
legislation is necessary because 
without it the car makers would ill 
nothing. 

Meanwhile, Mercedes-Benz, Ihe Ger· 
man auto maker, is in compiianceeveD 
before the law is passed. An airbal 
system is being offered as an optioooa 
six of its ten 1984 models. 
Copyright 1983. Los "'ngelel Time 
Syndlcat •. 

out so h can d I with UDder f1ruSi 
film rather than attacking Its poIitles. 

UDder Fire did not ignore the fact 
that Cuba nd Ru la were $uppI~1II 
the Sandinistas . A "omll 
revolutionary informs the character 
played by JoAnn Ca Idy of that fact 
They asked us for help; we didn't give 
any. 

As for romanticizing revolution, ~ 
bloody str t fightlnll scenes diGI' 
sufrlciently de-mythlfy the wllole 
buslne , tben the portrayal 0\ Juy by 
Trlntlgnant'. skllUul perforllWlct 
should have. What were his last words 
before his brains w re blown out by 
children whos families he bad kiUed! 
A revolution of poets cboosiac 1M I 

wrong side for all the rlgbts rellOllS! 
We choose our tyrants. Wasn't Ihalitl 

Jacquelin. R. Smttak 

Letters 
policy 

Lltt ra to the editor mUll be typed 
and mUlt be IIgned. Un.lgned I)( 

untyped letter. will not be consld«td 
for publlcaholi Lett rI should 
Include the writer', telephone 
numb r. which will not be pubiilMd, 
.nd address. which will be wlthhtid 
upon requ .. t. Liters should be brill 
.nd TIM Dllty '-" rewrves II1t 
right to edit lor I ngth Ind cilr11y. 

"Metro 

Cou 
By John Tle.zen 
Staff Writer 

Johnson County and 
to enler into an 
"provide for an 
development" of the 
tha t di vides the 
cording to the draft 

The Fringe A rea 
which affects nine 
rounding Iowa Ci ty 
tion of the city of 
finalized by Jan. I, 
Supervisor Betty Ock 

Jud TePaske, senior 
Johnson County Cound 
Rural Planning Divisio.nl 
of the agreement Is a 
strategy, where to 
vices" in the two-mile 

The agreement also 
review power. It 
has annexa lion resloon.sll 
passed through 
and comment," 

TePaske, who was 
authors of the policy, 
will'e beneficial to both 
city. 

The county will 
ment becausl' it will 
is planning to develop, 
city has the ultima te 
sions, but the plan 
wants to go, " he- said . 

THE CITY will 
provides for 
TePaske said. It will 
"maximize their 

By Patricia A. Reuter 
Staff Writer 

The Johnson County 
" ment reported Monday 

quin wearing a wig, hat, 
. jewelry with a combined 
was stolen from the 

, Shop in Solon ' last week. 
quin was later found 
demolished" nea r the 
lower. 

Diane Allender, 929 
.. reported an estimated $275 
~ done to her ca r Monda y 

parked' near her home, 
Iowa City police. 

• • • 
Iowa City police re 

, Knapp, 508 Manor Drive, 
.' by an Iowa State Patrol 
." and charged with public 
< • · . . . 

Bob Seemuth of Hills 
.' day that a bicycle wheel 
.' pump, with a combined 
'were stolen from his 

• cording to the Johnson 
:. department. 

, Ul Campus Security 
'day a coffee pol, 
, cessories, calrulator 
,. lamp, with a combined 
· 'were stolen over the 

Room W-14 in Halsey 

'. , 

~ Iowa fi 
'j 

to ' hold 
DES MOINES (UPI) 

Democratic Chairman 
Monday said Iowa 
the Ii rst pre sid entia I 
despite brow-bea ting by 
the National Democratic 
and its staff. 

Plans to hold Iowa's 
caucuses Feb. 20 were dea 
when a key Democratic 
voted to allow Maine 
presidenUal delegates one 
- a compromise party 
will crack a roalition 
Hampshire and Iowa . 

Thur! 
Novem 

Fa,t for a m.al or a , 
food money to OXFAI\ 

Ign up to Fa,t In the 
Today 9 am 

Break the Fa,t S 
Thur,day.8 pm at 1 

local Sponsor: 

A,soclatlon of Cu 
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~watchdogs need ity to adopt zoning policy 
By John Tluzen 
Staff Writer 

Johnson County and Iowa City are about 
to enter into an agreement that will 
"provide for an orderly growth and 
development" of the two-mile fringe area 
that divides the county and the city, ac
cording to the drafl of the agreement 

The Fringe Area Policy Agreement, 
which affects nine areas of land ur
rounding Iowa City and under the jurisdic
tion of the city of Iowa City, should be 
linalized by Jan. 1, according to County 
Supervisor Betty Ockenfels. 

Jud TePaske, senior planner with the 
Johnson County Council o! Government's 
Rural Planning Division, said, "The point 
of the agreement is a growth-management 
strategy, where to extend growth and ser 
vices" in the two-mile region. 

The agreement also provides "for new 
review power. It indicates where the city 
has annexation responsibility and that is 
passed through to the county for review 
and comment," TePaske said. 

TePaske, who was one of the primary 
authors of the policy, said the agreement 
willie benelicial to both the county and the 
city. 

The county will benefit from the agree
ment becaust' it will Indicate where the CltV 
is plallining to develop, TePaske said. "The 
city has the ultimate control in subdivi
sions, but the plan identifies where the ('itv 
wants to go," he said. . 

THE CITY will benefit because the plan 
provides for concentrated development, 
TePaske said. It will allow lhe city to 
"maximize their growth and mlllimize 

their costs. They can develop wh~re the 
services are. already there." 

Without the agreement, "the county can 
rezone something the city doesn 't like and 
create (something) incompatible to the 
citY's needs. The city can do something 
similar," like extending city services into 
agricultural land, TePaske said. 

O! the nine areas affected by the agree
ment, Area 7, which is south of the Iowa 
City Airport, was the most higbly debated 
by the fringe committee, according to 
Karin Franklin, assistant planner for lowa 
City. The fringe committee consisted of 
representatives from the Iowa City Council 
and the Johnson County Board of Super
visors. 

Area 7 had been zoned for residential use 
during the 1960s, Franklin said. 

The city wanted the area rezoned for 
agricultural use "because it is in the in
terests of tbe city to contain growth" in 
that area so services ~o not have to be ex
tended there, she said. Bllt, "the county 
finds it difficult to downzone it tq 
af(ri!'ultural use," Franklin said. 

lOW A CITY Councilor Clemens Erdahl, a 
member of the fringe committee, said he 
hopes the county "will rezone it to 
agrirultural" use . Councilor John 
McDonald, another member of the com
mittee, said although "rezoning creates a 
lot of problems, this is one of the things we 
wanted them to consider." 

Supervisor Harold Donnelly, an ther . 
committee member, said, however, "the 
area will remain residential." 

The issue has not yet been resolved . 
However, it will be discussed in another 

Mannequin, accessories 
': stolen from Solon shop 

By Patricia A. Reuter 
Staff Writer 

towa City 

Fringe .re. 

Johnson County 

fringe committee meeting later thiS 
month. 

Franklin called tbe agreement "a good 
£irst step for the county and the city work· 
ing together in a mutual concern ." 

"There is going to have to be more 
cooperation with the cou~ty," McDonald 

Police beat ~ ............................................................. ~ 
~~ WE HAVE ITI ~ The Johnson County Sheriff's depalt 

· ment reported Monday that a manne-
· quin wea ring a wig , hat, dress and 

jewelry with a combined value of $150, 
was stolen from the Red Barn Bail 

, Shop in Solon last week. "he manne-
quin was later found "completely 
demolished" near the Solon water 
tower. 

• • • 
Diane Allender, 929 Maiden Lane, 

" reported an estimated $275 in damage 
~ done to her ear Monday while it was 

parked /near her home, according to 
Iowa City police. 

• • • 
Iowa City police reported Jon 

, Knapp, 508 Manor Drive, was arrested 
.' by an Iowa State Patrol officer, Sunday 
· and charged with public intOXICation. 
• • • • • • 
· Bob Seemuth of Hills reported Mon
.' day that a bicycle wheel and bicycle 
.' pump, with a combined value of $227 , 
. werp stolen from his garagp, ac 
· cording to the Johnson County SherUf's 
:: department. 

• • • 
, UI Campus Security reported Mon
' day a coffee pot, typewriter ae' 
· cessories, calculator accessor it's and a 
," lamp, with a combined value of $350, 
, were stolen over the weekend from 

Room W-14 in Halsey GymnasIUm 
• • • 

William E. Burke, 406 S. Gilhert St. , 

reported four wire wheel covers, 
valued at $400, were stolen from his 
car in UT parking Lot 29 Nov. 3, U1 
Campus Security reported Monday. 

• • • 
Lin ·Lm Pan, 1015 Oakcrest St., 

reported her wallet and $90 in cash 
were stolen from the fourth floor of the 
UI Main Library last Tuesday or Wed
ne'lday campus security reported. 

• • • 
Tt'ri Wulff . Westlawn Residence 

Hall , rE-ported the window of her car 
was broken oul last Tuesday or Wed
ne~ay while it was parked in tbe 
Riverside Storage lot, campus security 
reported. Damage was estimated at 
$ If)() 

• • • 
U1 Campus Security arrested and 

('harged James E. Mikkola, N322 
Currier Hall , and Joseph D. Bieri, 
N334 Cumpr Hall. with public intoxica
tion and intet rerence witb official acts 
at Currit'r Residence HaU early Friday 
morning 

Mikkola was also charged with disor
dE'rl" condu(,t. 

• • • 
Jobn Peiffer, 2718 Wayne Ave., 

a'ported $15 in cash and 15 cassette 
tapes wert' stolen from his car Friday 
while it was parked in U1 Lot 13N, 
campus security reported. 

Iowa fighting to stay first 
to ' hold presidential c~ucus 
DES MOINES (UPJ) Statc 

Democratic Chairman David Nagle 
Monday said Iowa expects to remain 
the fl rst presidential test in 1984 
despite brOW-beating by members Of 
the National Democratic Committee 
and its stafr. 

Plans to hold Iowa's precinct 
caucuses Feb. 20 were dealt a setback 
when a key Democratic committee 
voted to allow Maine to choose 

. presidential delegates one week early 
- a compromise party leaders hope 
will crack a l'oalltion with New 
Hampshire and Iowa. 

!Iow('VCI', Nagle remains undaunted, 
saying : HT still look for Iowa to be 
first, 1 still look {or us to be eight days 
ahead when the dust settles. I see it 
simply as a test of courage." 

Louise Lindblom, staff director for 
the commission, announced Monday 
lhal the nNe's compliance review 
commission applOved the Maine state 
committee's plans to select delegates 
for the 1984 Democratic National Con
vention on March 4 and turned down ef
forts by New Hampshire and Iowa to 
!nOV!' up thd r da tes by a week. 

I HAWKBVB LATCHOOK ~ 
. • CnIh IlIMltwtrk 

! slle-'1 361 KlrtwDOd I ~ . .~ 351-0242 ~ 
~ ..................................................... i4i 

presents 

WORLD LITERATURE TODAY 
featuring members of the Inter
national Writing Program. Taped 
"live From Corroboree" 

November 12. 

Shown on channel 5 

Tues. Nov. 15 9: 15 pm 
Thurs. Nov. 17 7 :.00 pm 

lL2'~ PRICE 
i'~ SALE 
100l¥o COTTON SWEATERS 

reg. 25.00 
Crew & V-Neck 

S-M-l-Xl 

,_ DOWNTOWN 

------, ---------\ __ /itMNt 
M.&TH. 9:30-9; T.,W.,F. 11:30-5:30; SAT. 11:30-5; 

SUN. 12-5 

Christmas Hints 

" , 

, , 
r , , 

Thursday 
November 17 

Fut lor a m •• 1 or • day and donate your 
lood money to OXFAM America, 

Sign up 10 Fa'tln the Landmark Lobby IMU 
Today a am-5 pm. 

Br .. k the F.'t Simple Meal 
Thur,day, e pm at Welley House 
Local Sponsor: 
A'lOclatlon 01 Campus Ministers. 

, 

DlamoDd Pendants 
from 1/10 carat and up 

DI •• oad E.rriDII 
from 1/10 CUI' toUI w'laht 

01 mnplO.J Johnson 

said. "This is a good first step tn thatdirec
tion. " 

Donnelly said the agreement's best asset 
l~ its nexibility. "As things change, it will 
change.' According to Ute (em1S of the 
agreemenl , it will be reviewl'l,\ by county 
and city rt'presentative~ every three years. 

to b8 pr~tected 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - Congress should protect 

federal worken who belp whistleblowen. a Pen
tagon auditor who got in trouble for revealing a 
defense contractor's lavilll entertainment of hip 
military officials said Monday. 

Wbistleblower George Spanton and Iowa Sen. 
Charles Grassley made I joint appearance on ABC
TV's Good MOrning America, where Grassley 
criticized Defense Secretary Caspar Weinberger 
and the Pentagon for failing to protect people who 
report abuses in defense spending. 

Spanton is the resident auditor for the Defense 
Contract Audit Agency at the Pratt" Whitney Air
craft Group engine plant in West Palm Beach, Fla. 

Spanton said he got in trouble in February 1982 
when he filed "a report of fraud, waste and abuse" 
alleging that "Pratt" Whitney had violated Pen
tagon standards of conduct by lavishly entertaining 
high-ranking Air Force and Navy officials." 

Spanton also filed a report in Marcb 1982 ciaiming 
pay Increases to the contractor's employees were 
excessive and would cost the government $250 
million In higher costs between 1982 and 1985. 

Spanton said he was threatened with an unwanted 
transfer, a Justice Department investigation and 
was pressured to retire. He said he kept his job 
because the United Slates Merit Systems Protection 
Board intervened. 

Grassley said Weinberger told him at a White 
House meeting that whisUeblowers like Spanton 
would be encouraged to report spending abuses. 

"All I can say is that Cap Weinberger has not 
followed through, or if he followed through. then pe0-
ple in lower levels of the Pentagon aren't carrying 
out thei r orders," Grassle.y said. 

"The end result is whoever isn't carrying out their 
orders ought to be fired so that people like George 
Spanton a re encouraged to do their job." 

Cili.zen's Party 
Presidential Candidate 

IONIA dOHN ON 
I I UIII' UI' 

('THE HERETIC) 
Excommunicated from the Mormon Church 

for her Pro-ERA stand 
. 

Friday, November 18 4 pm 
Macbride Auditorium 

Sponsored by Environmental Law Society to 
OWLSS, Student Senate, 

University of Iowa Lecture Committee I:;ii 
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Wastewater, ___ co_nlln_Ued_frO_m_pag_e 1 

this ... once we build that (first part of time," Dague said. "This study Is not 
the new plant), I don't tbink we can go the 'tall wagging the dog.' " 
back. Continuing his criticism of the plan, 

"I'm concerned that there aren't' Erd8b1 said, "We should wait until we 
other ways to do this without getting do that (plant renovation) 
locked Into this plan," Erdahl said. £irst ... before we go and commit our-

"The first logical step should be to do selves on something we may not need." 
all .the .(current plant) renov~tion . Dickson said that if the city invests 
posstble hsted in the (Veenstra, ~mm . $500,000 into the old plant "it would last 
&I Dague) plan before we start bUIlding another 20 years" 
the new plant," Erdahl said. Phase I of . 
the project has an estimated cost of If the council decides to follow the 
$19 million. Proposed Wastewater Collection and 

Dague said that in Phase I, a Treatment Program schedule, coun
southeast interceptor sewer would be cilors would authorize the sale of bonds 
buUt and some sewer lines would be to permit interim financing of the p~ 
renovated to "relieve the load on the ject by Dec. 6 and also hold a public 
old plant quite a bit at that point. hearing on plans for the new plant. 

"At that point, the new council (in By Dec. 13, the council would secure 
1984) could stop the project with no land and easements for the new plant, 
throwaway (waste) at any point in according to the schedule. 

~Corporation, ____ c_o_ntl_nU_ed_fr_Om_pa_ge_1 

"The use of simula tions helps to 
identify faulty thinking and shortens 
developmental time," he said. 

Trease called the software "better 
at what it does than anything else on 

' the market." 

SPRIESTERSBACH SAID the U$ual 
UI policy concerning research 

• products designed on campus is to 
"license the patents to outside cor
porations. " 

"However, in some instances you 
arrive at a belief that you can advance 
technology better by having a certain 
say in how a product is developed than 
to release it to someone else. 

"A product that has great potential 
shouldn't be sold to someone for just a 
dime," he added. 

Despite the fact that the corpora
tion's board of directors is made up of 
UI officials, Trease maintains only 
Haug and two of his assistants in 
designing the software will profit 
finanCially from the corporation. 

"The only thing Spriestersbach and 
myself are getting out of this is a lot of 
hard work," Trease said. 

Spriestersbach said he will serve on 
the boa rd of directors only until some 
investors for the corporation are 
found. 

"Once a group of financiers becomes 
involved I expect they will want to 
become involved in the decision
making process of the corporation," he 
said. "I expect my tenure on the board 
to be brief." 

While UI officials maintain 
Spriestersbach and Trease will not 
profit from this venture, Bezanson said 
he expects the UI to reap financial 
rewards from the corporation. 

Bezanson said the computer 
software industry has been expanding 
in recent years. "We hope this cor
poration will become competitive and 
the university will realize financial 
gain from it." 

The company has authorized to sell 
$5 million in stock, but Bezanson said 
he expects the ill will purchase "8 sub
stantial amount of this stock." 

However, he said, "I wouldn't want 
to hazard a guess whether or not the 
university wiil be the majority 
stockholder in the corporation or not." 

M issiles. _______ c_on_tln_U_ed_fr_Om_P8_Qe_' 

States in the event of a breakthrough at 
Geneva. 

"There will only be a few cruise mis
siles here by the end of this year. They 
are easily transportable and could be 

threatened to pull out of all arms 
reductions talks if the missiles are 
deployed. 

• returned to the U.S. as soon as a 
• satisfactory agreement were reached 
with the Soviet Union," she said. 

The deployments have been a lightn
ing rod for the European peace move
ment, with protest marches in Britain 
and other countries drawing hundreds 
of thousands of people into the streets 
in recent months. 

The undetermined number of mis
siles were the first of 572 cruise and 
Pershing-2. missiles NATO will deploy 
over the next five. years in Britain, 
West Germany, Belgium , the 
Netherlands and Italy to counter 
modem Soviet SS-20 missiles aimed at 
Western Europe. , 

There was no immediate comment 
from the Soviet Union, which has 

The deployment will go ahead next 
month unless an accord is reached In 
U.S.-Soviet talks at Geneva. Those 
negotiations have been deadlocked. 

to 
Chicago 
for $39 

For a I imited time, Britt offers a special introductory 
fare of only $39 one way to Chicago. 

Just $39- less than it would cost you to drive! 

And for continued savings after this low fare is dis
continued, ask about Britt's K-fare and roundtrip 
supersaVl~r. 

Reliable Britt. Count on it! 

RESERVATIONS: 
Iowa: 800-447-8564 
National: 800-428-3276 
Or call your travel agent • 

c 1983 Britt Airways 
Otfer ends 12/15/83. Fares are subject to change and some 
restrictions apply. 
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Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ad. & cancellations . 
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Jane Wyatt, Lee. J. 
Cpbb and Arthur With Jimmy Stewart and 

Margaret Sullivan Kennedy. 

T .. tlly 7:00 
TIIINy 8:45 WM .. .,7,. 

PAGLIAI'S 
PIZZA 

fr •• p.rking in 101 
• trOII l'r •• 'lOulh of building 

OYEIII. 

I ' 

- ml , DAYS A WlEK -
... ","t_AII 

SEATIIO CAPACITY 
JUiT Z .LOCUIA" Of 
IU_ AIID tlATi DAUM 

351-5073 
lOU .LOOIoIINGTOII IOWA tlTY 

Featuring Homemade Spaghtttl Sauce 
(Frozen to Go) 

Gift Ctrtltl~t" Available 

TONIGHT 
The piano-stylings 0.' 

RADOSLAV LORKOVIK 
Remember the great food 

at THE MILL 
.. . an everyday special 

ALL THE SPAGHETTI YOU CAN EAT 

. 

Include" SalIId, Gartlc Bre.d lour regul.r portion 01 
spighttti with choice of nue .. $3,75 

Plus: Submarines, Steaks, Chicken, Plzla, Lasagne, etc., 
etc. 

THE MILL RESTAURANT 
120 E. Burlington 

-no cover- I 

• '1 .. 1 "'-

Experience Ihe unique atmosphere at 

t4r~rr . 
,'.:'.: ~ .... , taUtrn 

' ,,0( '! 
'. ' 

2 for 1 BAR LIQUOR 
8 to Close 

BEST DOUBLE BUBBLE IN TOWN 
(Tang., Cuervo, Jack, 8. v., Turkay, 7. C.C., a/c.) 

FREE HORS D'OEUVRES (Hot and Cold) 
Bloody Mary'. & Margarltas $1.00 

$1.50 Pitcher. 4:30-7:00 
20 Imported Beers 5~ DRAWS 

SHEEP'S HEAD CAFE 

209 
N. 

Linn 

e3prwo 
e3prwo 

liquer 

Phone 
351·9977 

chaleau bordeaux 
wine& 

soup du jour 
ice cream 

orders 10 go 
homemade deMerl$ 

outdoor seating !wt & cold sandwiches 

Hours: 
M-TH 1 }·1IPM SAT 12.LAM 
FRJ JL.lAM SUN 12.10PM 

presents TONIGHT 
Southern Rock with 

• • , ~~~--

1 Cover · '2 p. 
ALL NIGHT 

... : IECE SEIVICE 
'hn-lat: 

, 

I" 
' L 

Tuesday Specials 8 pm-l am 
40 oz Bottles Blue Ribbon $1.25 
Regular BoHles 
Old Style & Old Milwaukee ~~,:~ 

.-

Other popular priced 
bottles 75C 

Berr's & 
. Joe's Place 

11510wa Avenue • Free Popcorn 3-5 Daily 

Iowa vs. . 
Minnesota 

AnysJ?O 
goesWlth 
a Hobo! 

517 S. Riverside 
337-5270 
Optn Sun-Th 10:30 am-11 pm 

Choon from 17 dtl.ctable hOI or COld nndwlchet, 
Including Aoa,' Itef, HIm, Salami, Pa,traml, 
ReuMn, Tuna fish, Bologna, Pepperoni and muth 
mort. Hobo Polito with Jour chOlct 01 10 1Iuc.s or 
vegetable topping,. Great with a nndwlch or It , 
meal. 

• 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 

1 Unaccom
panied 

I Thlcksllce 
II Sandburg 
14 Circus figure 
11 KInd ofshln 
II Curved 

molding 
17Baner 4 
18 Poet (one of 

four "money" 
entries) 

20 "-dien" 
(motto of 
Princeot 
Wales) 

21 All, once 
23 Mexican 

revolutionary : 
1877-1919 

24 Establish 
2t Forelather 
27 Time of day, In 

poesy 
28 Cheapest ship 

pauage,once 
32 Sea urchins 
• KInd of wit 
37 Wine sediment 
18 Initials in 

Nuser'selay 
• Gumbo 

ve.etable 
40"-01'0 

nobis ,1 

n Actorfrom 
Tulsa 

41 SPrtna and fall 
gannenu 

47 Brother ola tla 
4I-decornbat 

. (disabled) 
41 Take aback 
13 Expects 
II ImpresariO 

Rudolf 
17 Stood for office 
18 Standard 
.. AIukan native 
a Court ltCurity 
II Pa. lakeside 

clty 

_l1 ... PDI 

Edited." EUGENE T. MALESKA 
MPeg 

Woffinlton'. 
creator 

15 Writer 
Gardner 

II SSgts., e.g. 
17 Small viper 

DOWN 
1 Garret 
2 An evergreen 
3 Triple Crown 

winner: 1933 
4 Composer 

Rorem 
I Put up 
I Clip 
7 Shiftless 
8 Make known 
• Heater or lrill 
II Barrelmaker 
11 Water, in 

Madrid 

12 Let 
lSMotherof 

Helen ot Troy 
1. Reduces bit by 

bit 
22 Open-mesh 

fabric 
25 Warren Beatty 

film 
2t Brenelaol 

comics 
28 Dispatches 
21 Canadian 

singer Paul 
it-Friday 

(secretary) 
11 And others: 

Lat . abbr. 
UNarrow 

openlna 
as Of air era It 
S4 Lowest high 

tide 

Sponsored by: 

35 Memorable 
stage couple 

• Scent 
41 Canine, e.l. 
U ScuUers 
43 Memo abbr. 
44 RIver Into 

Lake Ontario 
... Chewlna'aum 

base 
4. "OUverTwlst" 

villain 
5tFooutep 
11 Dlploml word 
52 Record 
as Title Lim held 
54 Tear', panner 
15 Deep blue 
at Vigor, toa 

virtuoso 
5'-de 

Trlomphe 
II Was In lront 

.......... '., 
lowI's most complete book Itlectlor 
fttturing 40,000 tltl ... 

Downtown aerou from 
tN Old Capitol. 

" :'--------L~rtsanden 
::---------
':......-----'------

Conro~ 
'Stop-l 
By George M. Knuepfel 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

F
RAN~ CONRO' 
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the National i 
the Arts, will re 

cent work tonight at 8 h 
The author of Stop-Tit 

roy is currently workil 
short story" and expecll 
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when a book is 
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Time did just that. 
National Book Award 
mediately recognized 
ferent: a book that 
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who read, Stop-Time 
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replete with 
"experimental DOaroUlgl 
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mother and the latter's 
Conroy's father, a man 
of his adult Ufe as a 
expensive rest homes 
and victims of nervous 
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finally make one close 
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scene of an accident 
from a bad dream. 
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.Ella Kazan effort. At 7 p.m. 
" Hhe Chopper on the 
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• spot for this warm little film, 
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'. Conroy, author of daring .book 

'Stop-Time,' to read from works 
By George M. Knuepfel 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

F
RAN~ CONROY, the director 
of the Ii,terature program fpr 
the National Endowment for 
the Arts, will read from his re

cent work tonight at 8 in Old Brick. 
The author of Stop-Time (1967), Con

roy is currently working on "a long 
short story" and expects a coUection of 
his most recent short fiction to be 
published spme time next year. 

It's often an ambiguous compliment 
when a book is said to have "captured 
the public's imagination," Yet Stop
Time did just that. Nominated for a 
National Book Award in 1967, it was im
mediately recognized as something dif
ferent: a book that resisted categoriza
tion. In structure, the book could be 
regarded as a series of vignettes, 
related short stories (several chapters 
were, in fact, published in anthologi~s 
and magazines as short stories), even as 
a "closet novel," as Charles Bronze 
noted in a review in Commonweal. 
Therefore, to a writer and to students of 
writing, Stop.Time was a book of daring 
risks undertaken by a master writer. 
This is still the audience for Stop-Time, 
and its endurance for the past 15 years is 
a tribute to the fact that among people 
who read, Stop-Time is regarded as a 
superbly written book, 

AN AUTOBIOGRAPHICAL account 
of Conroy's childhood, the book is 
replete with his experiences in a boys' 
"experiment~l boarding school, II to life 
on the road with his sister Alison, his 
mother and the latter's boyfriend Jean. 
Conroy's father, a man who "spent most 
of his adult life as a patient in various 
expensive rest homes for dipsomaniacs 
and victims of nervous collapse," died 
when Conroy was 12. ' 

The book relies heavily on fictive 
techniques to gain the effects that 
finally make one close the book and feel 
as if one had just stepped away from the 
scene of an accident or had awakened 
from a bad dream. Tense changes 
within a page gives the action of the past 
the immediacy of the present. For ex
ample, at a carnival , after Conroy wins 
a ring toss game, he waits for the prize. 
Instead, the man behind the booth coun
ter "gently but firmly takes my wrist , 
bends, and. spreads his knees a fraction 
of an inch, and slowly rubs his palm un
der his balls." 

THERE ARE ALSO "total asides" 
where the 32-year-Old Conroy will inter-

Frank Conroy 

Readings 

ject speculation on an event in the pas~. 
For example, describing a stint when he 
was a fruit peddler witll Jean, Conroy 
writes: "My wife, whom r was not to 
meet for many years, lived in a town 
house one block away and must have 
passed us many times. It's not entirely 
impossible that my father·in·law's 
mysterious reluctance to receive me 
into the bosom of his family was related 
to a buried image of myself "with a 
thumb on the scales, under his 
bananas." Very often, the effect stems 
from what's suggested rather than what 
is stated ~ When Conroy and his boyhood 
friend Tobey see a dead mule, Conroy 
writes: 

Death dramatized, something of un-

believable Importance being revealed right 
In front 01 us. But something elee too. 

At another point, he describes playing 
in the F10rida backwoods with Tobey: 

We did a 101 of shoullng-phrases from 
childhood games, dirty words, satisfying 
noises of all kinds. We were afraid, bul only 
a little afraid, of the silence all around us. 

The "silence" comes as a surprise. 
It's like the "something else" of the 
previous passage. In that passage, the 
reader supplies her or his own imagina
tion to the scene - thereby making the 
experience personal as well, 

Au tobiographies concerned with 
growing up often fall into a sickly-sweet 
genre, but Stop-Time is unsentimental 
and precise. One feels that it is a book 
written at the perfect moment. The 
author had gained the skill as a writer 
but yet remained close enough to the 
memory, so that the product is a life, 
transformed by art into a story that is 
true and universal. 

Entertainment today 
At the Bijou 

~ Boomerang. The brass-chewing prosecutor 
,;(played by Dana Andrews) switches to candy 
·after looking Into the murder of a priest In this 
.Ella Kazan effort. At 7 p.m. 
:. • The Chopper on the Corner. Bljou 
. programmer Randy Wood has a real big soft 
:spo\ for this warm little film, which concerns the 
.post office courtship of two coworkers who, In 
.: person, can't stand each other . At 8:45 p.m. 

:T elevision 
: On the network~ Someone once said 
~ Charlton Heston has only two facial 
,expressions; constipated and non-constipated, 

, ..... ----.. 

To see which one he is using now, tune In 
"Chlels" (CBS at 8 p,m,), a miniseries about 
murder and racism in Ihe South, 

• On cable: Louis Gossett, Jr. stars In Ihe 
title role of "Sadar' (WGN-10 at 7 p.m.); Dennis 
Weaver gives a strong performance as a 
farmer fac ing his final harvest In "Amber 
Waves" (Clnemax-13 al ,9 a.m.); and Soak the 
Rich (USA-23 at 11 a.m,) Is distingUished as 
being one of the few film comedies about 
SOCialistic radicals. Today's classics: Otto 
Premlnger's laura (WGN-10 at 9 a.m.) and 
Robert Aldrich's Kiss Me Deadly (WGN-10 at 
11:30 p.m.), a tidy mixture of Mike Hammer 
thuggery and atomiC paranoia. 

Radio 
K~liQ.l,7 mHz), 8:30 p.m. ZUbln Mehta 

conducts the N6w Y.Qrk Philharmonic 
Orcheslra, vocal soloists Jeasye Norman, 
Florence Qulvar, Jon Frederic Wesl, Robert 
Tear and John Cheek, narrator Hans Hotter, 
the Westminster Choir, the New York Choral 
Society and organist Robert De Cormier In a 
complete performance of Schoenberg's 
mammoth dramatic oratorio "Gurrelleder." 

Nightlife 
TOUChstone. AI 8 tonight In the Phillips Hall 

Auditorium; admission $4. This fine group does 
a little bll of everything: Irish folklunes, old-time 
Americana, bluegrass, you name It. 

1] BURGER 
PALACE t.1)IUH 

223 E. Washington 
Open at 6:30 p.m. 

TONIGHT 
NO COVER 

750 Draws 
15 oz. Blue, 

Special Export, 
, ~ Miller Llle, 

11 am to 2 pm 
Dally 

WOOD 
6 SoUlh Dubu u\. 

Broasted 
Chicken 

121 I ••• A' .... 

THE 
AIRLINER 

- Serving load contlnuOUlly Irom 19 •• -

TUESDAY 
"HONE T 

PINTS" 
Raflils 01 your Airliner pint 

Are 50C 8 to Close 
DOUBLE BUBBLE • 4·6 DAILY 

except hom. football Frl', & Sat" 

FREE POPCORN 

$1 MARGARITAS 
$1 ' SliRAWBERRY 

DAQUIRIS 
$1.50 PITCHERS 

DRAW & SHOT OF 
SCHNAPPS $1 

lonLi NIGHT TU •• DAY 8 pm.1.m 

65 eMilie" Miller Light, Bud, Bud Light, PBR, 
Jacob'l Belt, Special Export, COOII, 
Mlchelob, George Kllilanr• 

$1 Heineken Light & Dark, 
St. Paull Light & Dark, Fustenberg 

DAILY HAPPY HOUR 4-7 p.m. 
IIR •• Tortilla Chips & Hot Sauce 

SOO Draws. 'a Ptlchers 
2 for 1 Mixed Drinks (Bar Liquor) 

House Wine: ~ Carafe ,a, Carafe ... 
, .... PnN~n'n 

Corne, of 

Faculty membt!r will hold recital 
Ul Scbool of Music faculty member Tboma. Bamey Childs and Roger North. 'nIe ,drnlaklll II 

free and no tickets are required. Ayres, clarinetist, and other members of the ScbooI 
will perform in a recital of music for the clarinet on 
Friday, Nov. 1B, at B p.m. in Clapp Recital Hall, • • • 

Helping Ayres will be faculty members Norma 
CrOll, violin; Maurita Murpby Mead, clarinet; 
Leopold La Fosse, violin; William Preucil, viola; 
Thomas Wendt, cello; Sharon Benoett, soprano; and 
graduate students William Wellwood and Jean 
Miller I cia rinets. 

The UI Collegium Musicum, under the direc:t.lon of 
Elizabeth Audrey, presents a production of Heinrich 
Schutz's "Story of the Birth of JeIUI Ouilt" at I 
p.m. on Nov. 19 In Clapp Recital Hall. Admission is 
free and 110 tickets are required. 

Dating from 16M, the Schutz work is gseraHy 
considered the first historical oratorio of the Ba~ 
que era to realistically portray the Passion story 
through music. 

The program, covering clarinet music of several 
styles and disciplines, consists of works by com
posers John Ranish, William Reed, Bernard Cnasell, 

Cominl Soonl 

HAWKEYE 
BASKETBALL 

PREVIEW 
One Of 1M mosl eagerly 
awalled seasons In memory 
Is afmoS! upon us. Reid 
aboul II In our special 
basketball supplement. 

DECEMBER 9111 

MEDICAL 
SCHOLARSHIPS 

AVAILABLE 

The Unlled States "'Ir 
Force currenllv has • 
limited number of four 
year Medical School 
SCholarships available. If 
you have been selecled 
lor entry by an AmerlCln 
Medical or Osteopathy 
SChOOl, Ihen you may be 
eligible 

In addItion to tuition. 
books, Illb lees and small 
eqUipment, the reclpl. 
en Is recal,e more than 
$550 per monlh and an 
opportunoly lor Air Force 
posl·graduate courses 

MSgt. Ken Gardner 
319/351·6494 

Call Collect 

TUESDAY 

S 895 
Tax Included 

SPECIAL 
Our NEW 18" PIZZA 

Thin, Thick, Deep Dish, Extra Sauce 
No Additional Cost 

----------------------------------~ Tuesday ONLY I 
I S895 Tax Included I 

For our Special 18" One Topping Pizza I 
With Thin, Thick or Deep Dish Crust, Additional Toppings Only 85': 

Expires November 30, 1983 , 
Paul Revere's Pizza I L _________________________________ J 

EAST SIDE DORMS CALL WEST SIDE DORMS CALL 

440 Kirkwood Ave. 

354·1552 
Hours: M, T,W • 

4:30 m·1 am 

421 10th Ave, Coralville 

351·9282 
Th, F, Sal. 

4:30 pm·2 am 
• Sun . 

4 pm·12 

~' WALK-IN AEROBIC WORKOUTS ... 
IOWA RA U Come When You Can! . 

CITY & WtfilNT INSTRUCTORS: Chris Bonslb, Jay Cline, Jody Dunlap-Bobst, 
CLUS Kay Eckerle, Julie Gatens 

THURSO ... V fRI Y 
9:10 1m WO WO WO .... OV 
10:15 1m WO·I WO·I WO· I II ()C).10:15 WO.AOV 
10<30 1m WO 10:30-11 .45 

12:15 pm WO 
. :10 pm WO WO 
4:30 pm wo 
5:30 pm WO WO 
1:50 pm WO WD-I 

In all clel.es, work Is at your own lev.1 and pice. 

• WO - 60 minute Workout 01 siletching. aerobIC cond ition ing. mUSCle toning 
• WO-I - 60 minute Workout led al a moderate pace, emphasis on IndIvidual pacing. 
• WO-ADV - 75 minute Advanced Workout lor regular participants - we'lI push harder 

One Class· $3/ 10 classes - $20/0n8 month , unlimIted , S351Three month, unlimIted $751 
Family members of same housothold buying two packages gel second al half price. 
Package rates good lor any class, come when you can 

CLASSES OPEN TO EVERYONEI Fr .. Parking. StaHed Nursery 910 3 M-F, ti~ t2 Sal. 

1-80 al North Dodge (past Howard Johnson olllce) Call 35t-LOVE lor Information . 

TUESDAY 
11/15/83 

MOANING 

ay 

5:00 IIMAXIMOVI£: 'OIiwrI ' _. TimH on UI'II 
5:30 IHBOI Do II. I F ... r Don'1 

VOII for lIy lIorn 
1:00 .. 'u_. TimH .n E_ 
I:S 81HIOI fiolhbock: Will SIr •• 1 

CfOlh 1121 
7:00 I S9Or1,eanlor 
7:15 EIIPN 'I SIdollnoo 
7:. 8 IH80t IIOVI(: ' _ 

Pr_I' 
_ 1 ... xI MOVI£: 'Tho ,_ 01 
Adventure' 

7:45 I S9Or1tC.nlor 
1:00 IIDVI£: 'Go"1nfI M."Ied' 

Auto A .... 1nfI '13: SCCA 
~ V_ ffom ~n. Soc .. 

1:00 8 IHtoIMOVI£: 'Tho Hound 01 ,,,"_ .. Il10,' 

I MOVIE: 'Lourl' 
I .. AXI MOVIE: 'A_ 

Wavn' 
1:10 I Vic'. V ... "I LOl 
10:00 CfL F_ EI.lam 

OIvttlonSomifInoI 
11:00 I IHOOIMOVI£: 'Or--"'Ir' 

1 .... 1 MOVI£: 'Hah .1 
IIontuUIN' 
• MOVIE: 'RendezwOUI With 
Annie' 
• MOVI£: 'Soalo lho AicI1' 

12:00 IIIOVI£: " IIlninII' 
12:30 Intornlllonll 1Ioc:...,.-
1:0\1 III IHooIF_k: WIIISt_' 

C, ... ltD 

I IMAXIIIOVI£: 'Oherl' 
E_'I AIn9_ IIovlow: 

AouncI'2 
2:00 • IMIOI MOVIE: ._ - ' 2::10 _ NCAA football: UCLA .1 -3:30 III IHOOI Do 110 • F .... Don'1 

IVO'~I~ I~~ •• tut. 
4:00 ~'" IIOVI£: 'Orl\' lIcIy 

4:S III IH801 Adv ........ ,_k --5:00 _ 1"ooI IlOVI£: 'Tho __ 01 ... _-' 5:10 _ l1IfI W .... In tho HIlA 

1:30 I WKftf'1n C_ _Upaalt 
.PMllltlrIno 
",," '.~y 

JeIf_ 
UJ P_ Finane. 
Ftmily F_ -Crouflro 
~L Hockey: DetroIt .. 

• nl'll·. sal_y H'"II .. 
"'" Fight. 
ID ailek """y 

7:00. III 1II ..... 1ppI 

IH.WlU_. 
IHOOIIolO'olIE: '~y .. ' 
1. •• T .... 
(J; IIOVIE: '_.y .nd lho _ II ' 

I IIOVIE: '- ' Port I 0) Nov. 
HIlA ....... _ San DIovo 

,I Attent. 
., Primo Now. 

I ~~ H.,,", Worid A.PWO 
Agalntl lho Oddo 

7:30 NoWi Updlt. 
Fnl F ..... rd 
Tho foroor' .... PoapIo 

' :00 .I: ., CNott Plrt 2 
NoWi Updol. 
1 • A_lngton S_ 
11 VIoI_ A ToIO_ 

Hillary 
_ IMUI MOYIE: 'Tho 
Godt.tMr, , ... II' 
.. 700CtuO 
at C""n PrOlJ''''' 

I AOfIit Philbin'l H.oIth Slytol 
H_lnA.-lc1 

1:30 ,.. ... UpNt. 
8:00 N.w, UpcII" 

IIHIOI IIDVI£: '1IanIIgIOOt' 

1 • '"Y Chy 'IUI. 
• Han 10 HII1 
No ... 
12 I.II.E ..... Concet1. 

"F'_A~. 

! TodaY'1 Spoc;al E.tnt 
Human S.1"ality 
C ..... ·• Tohoo a_d. 

Clntle 
1:151 TSS h .... \1 H_ 
1:30 No ... Updol. 

12 LlwrNlllera 
Oui. 1M H.,t., 
HIA ....... baII· lIilwMH 

atL .. ~. 

I Critit C_ 
Qt .. , Poe" 

1:05 H"", Down', Spoilltlht 
lHo _ V_ Muoio with ..... -. 

I· -' .. -.-. NoWl UP*t. 

~"W_oIA_ 
Sport.T ...... , 
A_rur. 
HII .... • , TnInta 
S9Or1OCtftltr 

10:11 HCM f,,'blN: NOI .. 0-
It Penn SI ... 

111'.30 12 1IIrnoy-_UpcIaIt 7.'"""",_ I NIgh_ 
Loy, '-t 
" _on'l Applo 

III IIIIJ""m P.I. .C.,IIn. 
Evorybody', c_.., I·='~rli' 

11:00 1 QuIncy 
"""UPd,te 
(HIOI MOVIE: 'Force! FI .... • 
U Nat .... 01 TIll,. 

• MOVIE: 'Str ... KIII!nt· 
., H.wonigIIt 
III Bum. & Alltn 
• FI" Forward 

11:30 • Now. Updol. 
• 1 • lol. N"",' """ D1,1d 
Loti ..... 

I t Sanlord ond SOrt 
1oIOVtE: 'Kin 110 D1od1y' 

_ IM .. I MOVI£: 'Halo 01 
Mont.zuma' 
IIIIIcCtoud 

Jac:k • ..."snow 
$podaIPr_ 

12:00 I W ....... _u_. 
J '-III F .... 
I_J_ 
C_ Pr",,_ 
C_ldo .. n'. · .. 
~ Hllllh World ~ 

12:11 1. _ 
12:30 NowoUIICIot. 

7 • HBC ...... Ovtmiglll ItOVI£: 'Tho ,_ 
SIr_· 
I lDV. That Bob 

HHl Hochy: DotroH .. -__ SO ...... 

12:U I 'HOOI IlOVIE: 'F!rol _ ' 
1:00 1 CBS N_ Nlflhlwtlch 

N_Updol. 

I lIac:hoIorfl
ConIr_or ~ 

He""" 1 CfioII Coun_ 
1:15 SportsCootl., 

1:30 I ~ =~SItIn Off 
IMAXI lID"'£: 'Tho 

5eft.~ HU4'U' 

• C,Of.."'1 

I U"'oIA~ N_.01 
TIIIo W_ In ,.. 

MTV 
KGAN 
CNNI! 
HBO 
KWWl 
KCAO 
WON 
KilN 
CINE MAX 
WH.F 
Mas 
woe 
CNN 
CI" 
C·SPA" 
U .... NET 
TlC 
CHN 
ESPN 
N K ART 

2:00 I.~~. 
F"""n A*PQtt1 
100 Club 
At. You UtMnlng? 
NCAA FOOlblll: UCLA ., 

Arlzon. 
2:15 8 IHIOI MOVIE: ·T". FlrII 

Time' 
., MOYIE; Thr.. lien On • -.. 

2:30 _ No ... \JtIdI1t 1="' __ 
2:45 ~" I IIDvlE: 'G<.y lIcIy 
1:00 • V_ Muoio _ _ --: -Updot. 

ItOVI£: '_ In Tho 

1
0U0I~1 Update C __ Worid "-1 

3:30 Nowo Updotl ==--at Lao Angola 

I
A_"DfenI~ 4:00 _ Updotl 

IHOOI IIDVI£: ._ _. 
I V-"' ...... PrOIJ ceiII'd • c.....--... .. 
- _y ConIorooic:8aJ 

CoChlr9oI 
4:15 WoridlLarvo 
4:30 I Howo Updat. C_on',F"" 

="UIt 
~-
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PROC.IIIN. 

Hawkeyes, pre'p star shine 
at West Bank Invitational 
By Greg Anderson 
Staff Writer 

Except for the fine efforts of prep star Craig O!>
pell , the Iowa men's swimming team dominated the 
senior competition at last weekend's West Bank In
vitational in Des Moines. 

Oppell, competing at his home Valley High School 
pool in West Des Moines, swam away with four in
dividual titles including the I()(\-yard' butterfly and 
the 100, 200 and 500 freestyle events. 

The Vailey standout, only a junior, left a definite 
impression on Hawkeye Coach Glenn Patton. 

"We are recruJting Craig Oppell very heavily," 
Patton said . "I feel Oppell will be the finest swim
mer to graduate from an Iowa high school since Tom 
Roemer." 

PATrON SAID THE West Bank was a good tool 
for his Hawkeyes in the recruiting of many young 
swimmers. "This was a really good public relations 
meet," he said. "There were a lot of young high 
school age swimmers from Iowa and Nebraska there 

and over 400 swimmers were there total." 
ROemer, the Hawkeye senior who is a seven-time 

Big Ten champion and NCAA All-American, also had 
a particularly fine weekend. 

The Bettendorf, Iowa, native nabbed the 100 and 
200 backstroke, 100 butterfly and the 100 individual 
medley titles. Roemer was also a participant in 
three championship winning relays for the 
Hawkeyes. 

Distance (reestylst James Lorys was a double win
ner at West Bank for Iowa. He picked up vicotries in 
the tOOO freestyle (9 minutes, 43.41 seconds) and In 
the 1650 free. 

Although Iowa made its first trip to the Friday 
through Sunday invitational this weekend, Patton 
said the timing was right for the Hawkeye ap
pearance. 
"n was a very low pressure meet, yet it was an op

portune time for that ltind of meet. We had a lot of 
people in a lot of events, as every swimmer 
averaged five events a day ... We had a good fuJI 
total weekend of swimming. ',' 

Presence of transfer Wright 
doesn't help Knights of Nike 
'By Brad Zimanek 
Staff Writer 

The men's pre-holiday intramural basketball tour
nament started last Friday with nearly 70 teams and 
by Sunday afternoon that number was cut to four, 

Old Phi Rho Canoe Rentals faces More Problems 
in one of the semifinal match-Ups while The Driz 
Bags face the Speerfs in the other semifinal contest. 
These games and the championship contest will be 
played later this week. 

The Old Phi Rho Canoe Rental squad made it to the 
semifinals with victories in two very close contests. 
In their third game of tournament competition, the 
Canoe Rental Squad defeated The Knights of Nike by 
a 37-35 score. 

OLD PHI RHO Canoe Rentals came up with the 
victory even though the Knights or Nike were play
ing with 6-foot-8 Gerry Wright, a transfer student 
from Southern California who will Sit out this year 
before becoming a member of the Iowa basketball 
team, Wright is ineligible for intramural play. 

The Knights of Nike played three games into the 
tournament before the 'presence' of Wright was 
detected. The game was close most of the way and 
the decision was still in jeopa rdy when Wright's final 

On the line 
Have to be brief today. Sponsor: The wonderful 

folks at The House of Lords, a sporty club located in 
the Canturbury Inn in Coralville and if you've ever 
spent a night there, well - need we say more. 
Rules: Circle a winner for all 10 games and put down 
a score for the tiebreaker. If projecting a tie circle 
both teams. 

Return entries to Room 111 of the Communica
tions Center liefore noon Thursday, All readers 
limited to five ballots. 

This week's winners 
Ohio State at Michigan 
Air Force at Notre Dame 
SMU at Arkansas 
Michigan State at Wisconsin 
Purdue at Indiana 
Penn State at Pittsburgh 
UCLA at USC 
Tennessee at Kentucky 
Harvard at Yale 

Tiebreaker 
Mlnnesota __ at lowa __ 
Name: __________ -'-___ _ 

Phone: ______ -'-__ --= ____ _ 

~{ {ArKIn/von! r:Y0Ucmnvlol.t1? !TIM/./' 

tuESDAY 
Call Gin & Tonic 

2for 1 
Pitchers of Bud or Bud Ught 

2forl 

4 .to 7 Monday· Friday 
2 for 1 on All Liquor 

$2 Pitchers • SOt Draws 
Michelob 

jTit~pattick' 5 
"Your Neighborhood Bar " 

TONIGHT 

Dart Tournament 

Intramurals 
shot missed a t the buzzer. 

After the Knights of Nike contest, the Old Phi Rho 
Canoe Rentals squad played a another close game in 
the quarterfinals when they defeated Annex Gym, 
41-40. This victory enables Old Phi Rho Canoe Ren
tals to play More Problems in the semifinals. 

More Problems advanced after defea ting Face, 42-
38, in a Sunday aft.ernoon contest. 

THE DRIZ BAGS, who play the Speerfs in the 
other semifinal game, advanced in the tournament 
with some consistent playas they knocked off Clan
ceys, 57-35, PTB, 53-44, and Elevator Man, 56-37. The 
Driz Bags won their quarterfinal contest 49-47 in the 
Sunday afternoon game. Driz Bag guard Michael 
McCurry said, "Yeah, we can win it now. We think 
we can do it." 

The Speerfs advanced to the semifinals with a 50-
47 victory over the AOF Roman Iowans. "Well, we 
got farther than we thought maybe we can win it 
now," The Speeris guard John Mackey said. 

Sportsclubs 

The Outdoor Adventure Connection will be 
sponsoring a slide presentation on bicycling 
across America tonight at 6 p.m. at the Health 
Science Library in room 401. For more infor
mation, contact Kris Engelstad at 3S+a193 . 

The Iowa City Striders Cl ub will hold a 
meeting tomarrow night at 7:30 p.m. at The 
Mill restaurant, on Burlington Street. For 
more information, call Kerry Bartlett at 351-
4357. 

The Iowa Lacrosse Club will conduct an 
organizational meeting tonight at 7 p.m. in the 
Hawkeye Room of the Union, For more infor
mation, contact Chuck Spielman at 351-7588. 

Sportsclubs IS 'a Tuesday feature of The Dilly 
lowln. If you would like further Information or 
results published about your club sport. call the Dt 
at 353-6220 between 9 a.m. and noon or after 5 
p.m. on Sundays. 

\'>'~ f & (J r' 
Tuesday 1// 

COllglomernatlon : Ham. Turkey. 
and Kalal< cheese grilled on rye and 
learned up wllh our house dressrng. 

SUO' ,4·8 p.m 
Plul Tuesday 8'111 clol. 

2 for 1 on all 
Bar & Call Liquor 

plU5 our HAPPY HOUR 
Specilis trom "·7 Dally 

SOc Draws · $200 Pilcher, 
S t 00 Gla .. es 0' wine· 210r I Bar D" nks 

FREE POPCORN all the 11m. 

~r;;==== II S Dubuque ==== 

. 52 oz. 
W 111 . COLl. EOE ST., IOWA ell Y,'. ee2 4D 

i!:FIELD f4 
110USE = 4 

PIRIONAL I'IRIONAL 

STUDY-A-THON 
IV 

wishes to thank 
Baskin Robbins 
Burger Palace 

Coca Cola Bottling 
Paul Revere's (Coralville) 

Randall's Bakery (Coralville) 

FOR THEIR 
GENEROUS 
SUPPORT 

LACROSSE Club meeting, Tuesday, 
11/15/83,7 p.m" H.wkeye Room, 
IMU, 11-15 

IF you wert recently vf.I1Od oy 
STAa;Y 'rom Soulh ... n IIlInoi. Un
Iversity, please call 354-67.5. 11-15 

PEOPLE wHh thlldren. on publ,., 
assistance, oav men, or lelblan,: if 
you have 'aced haualng dlscrlmlna· 
tlon. pie ... coli ua. Conlidenflamy 
"lUred. lowe CIIy Human Rights 
Comml.sIon. 35&-5022, 35&-SO ... 1-
2~ 

SUE'S Lounge now openl Who Will 
benext7Yourpals. tl·15 

DISCRIMINATION HURTSI 
11 you think you hlYO been dis· 
criminated agaln.t In housfng. em~ 
pk)ymant, credit, or public accom· 
modatlon., call the Iowa City Human 
Right. COmm/sllon. 35&-5022. 35&-
504., . 1-2. 

GO BANANASI Let our singing 
gorilla deliver I balloon bouquet to 
someone special TODAY. 
BALLOONS. BALLOONS. 
BALLOONS. 354·3471, 1·24 

FEMALE d.ncers: For bacnelor, 
birthday parlles or other occasion •. 
35.-0372. 11·16 

STOLEN: Black 1 * Rolfa" 
Spa~rtllcer bfcycJe. Chlom. fan
den. red and white s8at, wide hln
dlabara. Handsome reward. 3s... 
31OS, 11-28 

WANT music lor Xmas party 0( 

wedding? Band With good area 
reputallon, r.aeonabte rate,< Call 
Jeffray, 351-3016. 11-28 

QUIET I IntenSf wr!tat seeka warm, 
patlent, lt1ractlvo """",n, 21).35, lor 
biking, dlnclng , camping, otc. P.O. 
Bex 2051 . 11·28 

TUTOR, Chamlslry, matn. pnyslco. 
biology. Competitive r.tes, on 
campus k)cltJon, Hver.' years ex
perience. MMe 354-0325 1.19 

BISEXUAL. 35Hl988 anyllm. for 
recorded Inform.tlon regtrdlng 
meetlngl, C.II Monday through F~· 
day &-10 I.m.; 1.1, T, Th 8:31).~30 
p,m. to rap. 11-28 

NEED A BIBLE? We ha .. the King 
James version for you wtthout COlt 
or obligation, Call 337·5584. l'-t8 

DON'T like the .. alul quo? Want a 
real cnolco? Got Involved. Students 
United with Hart moot 5.00 .. ery 
Tuelday It IMU. 11-17 

PHOTOGflAPHIC AATISTS-EX· 
HIBIT AND SELL YOUR WORK. 
BUTTERflY GflAPHICS GALLERY. 
a3 .. 1.25, 12·14 

AARDVARK'S BIZARRE-No tasta 
and plenly 01 It. Open 11).5, 
Monday·Saturd.y. 1 W~ E. College. 
Suite 20 In HALL MALL. tl-15 

HAIR colOI' probl.m? Call the H.lr 
Color Hotline. VEDEPO 
HAIRSTYLING. 338·1~. 12- t6 

24 HOUR moving, hauling, lunk 
remoYal, plckup-dollvery AHor. 
dlble. 33&-~9. 1 t·30 

P.RIONAL 
IIRYIC. 
RAPE ASSAULT HARASSMENT 

R.pe Crill. Line 
33&-.aCJO (24 hours, 

12-18 

BIRTHRIGHT 
Pregnant? ConlldenU., .uppor1 and 
tostlng . 338-8665. Wec.ore. 12·8 

THE MEOICINE STORE In COralville 
where It co.ts less to keep healthy. 
354-4354, 1\·t8 

VIETNAM or. Vot." .. counllilng. 
Free to Veter.n, and flmllles. 

~TI!~::8~AN~QEMENT CLI~'f.'21 

ISOLATION tank . Treat youroeK to 
t~ experience todayl AlloW your 
tenslo", to 'Iolt aWly, 337·7510. 
THE LILLY POND. 12·1 

INOIYIOUAL ANO GROUP 
COUNSELING: ConUnulng P ..... n.f 
Growth' ute Crtses' Coup'" In 
Confllct- Spiritual Growth and 
Problema. Professional .taff. Com
muni ..... socl.t •• C.1I338-
3671. 11· 18 

HILP WANTID 
WIDOWED IUborb.n Co(lnectlcut 
ettorney with thrN children (15, 15. 
13) withes )'Gung WOmen lor II\"&-In 
t'louMkeeper-on. hour 'rom 
NY,C. Please send r8aumewlth pic
ture to; Jack M. KrulewllZ. P.O, Box 
1557, Falrfiel<1.CT 0IU30. t2·1 

PMT-TII!E phermacl., polltlon. 
Unl_slty of lowe Hosplt"s .nd 
Cllnlca Pharmacy Dep.rtment Orug 
IntormltJon P04aon ContrOl Center. 
Approximately 20 hours per ... of<, 
afternoon. and/or evening Shins. 
Contact Keyln Moor ••• Supe"'''''. 
IlrUg InformatJon PollOn COntrol 
Center, Un\yerllty ot lowe Ho.pljl" 
and ClinIC •. low. City, Iowa 52242. 
(318)358-2577. The Unlv.,oIly of 
Iowa I. In eQual opportunltY/lffir
matlve actJon 
employer. 11-15 

HOUSEBOY naeded. M-F. 5:00. 
7:00, m .... plul .. ,ory, C.M 354-
31182. 11-15 

COMPUTER 
SPECIALIST 

Ul OffiCI of 
Cooperltlv. Educatlon 

[)eslgnllmplementatlon 01 dat. 
ba ... ystem u"ng INFO on Weeg 
Prime system. Ha~-tlm. January 
thru July 19~, Ranowol f'" 1884-
85 posSIble. 

Apply by November 23 
Prel ... )unlor, senior or grldu.,. 
stud.nt eJl!perlenced WIth IN· 
FOllamUI.rlty with Weeg Com
puter Syst.m •. 

Contact: 
Ollie. 0' 

Cooperilive Education 
20. IMU 

(above the bookltor.) 
353·7258 

MEDIA Re .. urea Aul.tlnl Part· 
Um •• tud.nt pooitlon a .. lI.bl. 'or 
10-15 hour. weeki), 10 prOduce 
Yl(lou. tyPH 01 olgnage. No e'
p",'ence __ ery. $4.SO hourly. 
Apply In p ..... n It Room 5-217. 
Holpl1ll SchOOl. 11-12 or 1·5 Mon
d.y through Frldly, 11-18 

DELIVER rElEPHDNE 
BOOKS 

FULL OR PAflT DAYS 
Men or women over 18 with 
lutomobltee arl needed In Oxlord. 
Io.,s City, Tiffin and Sol..,. Dallvory 
.tarta about NOYlmber 21. Send 
nlm •• add' .... Ige. tel.phone 
number, Iype at lulo. Inlurlnce 
oolTlptny and hour. Ivallable on a 
POlt card to 0 .0 A, INC .. Bo. N·II, 
The Oally low.n, Room 111 ce, 
towa CHy, 11. 522.2, An Equal Op. 
porlunlty Employer 11·18 

MEDIA Resource AssII,ant Plrt~ 
time .Iudent pGllUon available for 
20 hours weelttv. 1·5 p.m., Monday 
Ihrough Friday at $4.50/hourly. 
A,,'.t with dally operations 01 MediI 
servtces Oopartm.nt . Apply In per. 
IOn .t Room S·277. Ho.pltal 
SC/lOOl, 8-t2or 1·5 Mondaylhrcugh 
Friday, 1 t-18 

CLERICAL 
POSITIONS 

The American College 
Testing PlogrBm (ACT) In 
Iowa City Is accepting ap
plications from qualified 
and experienced persons 
for clerical positions. 
Must have excellent 
clerical skills, inCluding 
typ i ng (50 wpm. 
minimum); effective com
munication skills; and 
ablliiy to work well with 
variety of people. Out
standing work environ
ment, competitive salary, 
and exceptional benetlt 
program. 

To apply, submit letter 
of application and 
resume to: 

Personnel Services 
ACT National Ollie. 

2201 North Dodge Street 
P.O. Bo. 168 

Iowa City. IA 52243 
ACT Is an Equal Opportunltyl 
AHIrmatlv8 Actlon Employer 

AMATEUR phOtogra~r.: Earn up 
to .:100 per week taking Inapsnota 
In your 8r8l. Partltull--tlme. "0 IX· 
perlance or seiling required Write 
to: Atlal Syalom., PO Be, .3t , 
Whittier, CA 80608-00131. t I· " 

JANITOR needed immedlltely. 10 
hou .. per week ~.SOl1lour Work
study a mUlt. Only hard-working 
people need apply 338·606t . 1.18 

PART. TIME In our lutO parts store. 
Apply In parson. Lewrence Brothers 
Automotive. 1M3 Ualden lIne.1 1·16 

PHYSICAL 
THERAPIST 

We currently have a fulI
time opening for a 
rBglsterBd physical 
therapist. This Is a 
salaried staff position 
that will offer clinical 
development while allow
Ing you to 'directly par
ticipate In the future 
growth of our expanding 
physical therapy depart
ment. We have a staff of 
live licensed therapists 
plus anCillary personnel 
that do a wide variety of 
both acute and chronic 
conditions. Including car
diac rehab. orthopedic 
and nBurologlcal 
management , cancer 
rehab and various patient 
education programs. Our 
benefit package Is ex
cellent and progressive. 
)f Interested, please con
tact the personnel office, 

319-326-6515. 
Sl Luke', HOIpltl1 
t 221 East RUlholm. 
DlYenport , IA 52803 

FflATERNITIES. dorms, groups, 
teaml, Individuals Interes1ed In 
competition play of the .urvtyll 
game. C.1I35J,3801. 12-7 

LESBIAN SUPPOflT LINE. Cell lor 
Information. IUPport. crlsl •. 353-

THE DAILY IOWAN 
has carrier openings 
In the following areas: 

8265. 12·t. 

GAY·LI NE : 353-7162. ·12·16 

WANTED: ....,pl.lnllrHted In pllY' 
Ing bridge. Inl.,mldl .. 1 to .dY.n· 
ced pi_I, CoIl 331-2900. \1.15 

GOD LOVES A BIKEfl- SO DO WEI 
WE'REGIVING AWAY A NEW TREK 
IN DECEMBER ro ONE OF OUR 
CUSTOMERS. BUTTERFLY 
GRAPHICS KIOSK. ~NTERN 
PARK PLAZA. 12·1. 

P~NNIHG I _~Ing? Th. Hobby 
Pr ... oIIe" n.tlo .. llln" 01 qu.lIly 
Invltallonl Ind ........ 111. 10"At 
dlscounl on order. wi1I1 pr_onta· 
tlon 01 ""I Id. Phone 851·7413 
OYenlngoand_andl. 12·2 

WEOOING MUSIC 
FOI" ceremony. reception •. S(rlngs 
and chamber mUllc comblnatoc",. 
Topa.nd r.feren .... 33&-0005. 11· 
17 

LONII.Y 81NOLUI AG" 11-811 
Respect.ble Irlend.hlp. dating , 
corrOlpond.nce, FREE dot.".' 
Ntwtlett"'-'l . JAN ENTERPIUSES 
Bexll1t: Sllvlll~I12'2, .~ 

• S. Johnson 
• Franklin, Kirkwood, Maggard, Roosevelt, Yewell 
• Newton, Lincoln, Valley, Woolf 

Call 353-8203 to apply. 

GARAGE 
SALE? 

Let people know 
with a Daily 10 wan 
, Classified ad. 

TELEPHONE ..... poople needed 
In our oHlcl, C.1I351 ·5~33 _n 
4 30 Ind 8 p.m 1-23 

OVEflSEAS JOB3-Summ ... 'y." 
lound. Europe, S Amer., Auwalll, 
A.I. , Alillafdl, 15(1).$1 .200 
monthlY. Slghl_lng Frll Inlo. 
Wrlle IJC, Be, 52.-11.4. Coron. Dol 
Mar. CA 12625, t2·5 

LOOKINO for lull Ind part·timo 
drt ..... Need .t """ 25 Mlnage
monl oppor1unHIoa poulble In ""II 
to IIx monilia. Mull bI'8 I~d ~aye 
0"'" Clf .nd '"",ranoe. Make up to 
$8/nour. Apply be1_n II I .m. and 
4 p.m. DOMINO'S PIZZA. 521 South , 
Rlverslda Drive. 337·8770. " .15 

RN·COMMUNITY HEAL TIl NURSE 
Need ,or SIC .nd Fox IOttlem.nt 
Ind clinic. Client populollon 01 
.boul 900. Experlance In public 
hellth preferred. F,.xlbllity. _. 
IltMty and planning abllll,.. r. 
qulred Send ... ume to Hlltth SIlo 
vices 04rector. Sac Ind Fo_ frlbal 
Health Silvie ... Route 2, Box sec, 
TIm., IA 523311 ".18 

TEXAS REFINERY CDflP. on,," 
PLENTY OF MONEY plu. c.sh 
bonu.". Iring' ben,flts 10 m.tur. 
Individual I" towa City .rel. Reg.,. 
dl.ls 01 experlencl, write J.A. 
Byars, Te .. s Rel/nery Corp .• Bo. 
711. Fort Worlh, Tex .. 7610t . 11·18 

WANTED per1·Um. Clan lor. nlghl 
and weekend hOllrs only, 20 or mor. 
per week. Apply In par .. n only It 
P"'.urePallte.3t5Klrkwood II· 
t5 

ACTORS/ACTRESSES 'or 
DramaUc & Comedic rad io cornm ... • 
dill Negotilible Ijonb"act. Send 
ludltton cassette £0: Sound TOfre"1 
Productions, P 0 eo. 2651 . lowl 
Ctly 522.. 11-17 

SUMMER Jobs National Park Co'&. 
21 Parks, SOOO Opening. Complete 
InformatiOn SS.OO. Parte: Report 
MI.slon Mto . Co .• 65t 2nd Ave, 
W.N .• KIII.pali. MT 5990t 12·7 

'I urn l~' small change , 
into big . 

mCID~ll'IT . 
P_._lnlolplle 
in the Cll:UlfttdI! 
Ifs •• ute IhIng' You, tunil 
'I bound Ie be somtonet.. 
treasur •. An td In lhe 
CllSI,htm Will onno out 
11141 baroain nunun 

DAILY 
IOWAN 

EARN EXTRA money helpong olhen 
by giVinG plasml. Three to lour 
houri 01 SPIrI time elch week can 
.arn you up to $90 pet' month , p,kj 
In cash. For Information call or ItOP 
.t IOWA CITY P~SMA CENTEfl. 
318 E. eloomlngton st. 351-
.701. 11·21 

TOUGH overseas ItSfgnm..,tlln 
education, agriculwre. health. hom. 
eo, clvN engineering. other 'Ield. 
Do you hive what It taf< .. to ba • 
PMce Corps Volunleer? Two year 
miJllmum. U,S. ClUlen. only CIII 
Eleanot Young. 353-6592. 12· 5 

TRAY.U 
ADYINTURI 
SKI VAILIBEAVEII CAEEJ(, Call 
TOLL FflEE l·fIOO..222·4Mij or 
CONSULT YOUR TRAVEL AGENT 
FOR DISCOUNT RATES on lodging, 
ItNslnd rentall. 12-14 

IOWA 
MOUNTAINII .. I 

1183·84 
OUTDOO .. 

ADV.IITU .... 

COlOMDO 
CItOU-COIlMm ... 
IIaIMr !I . Ja.-, I 

JAlltIAIY 
IMIID CAlf/D. IIKIII -Ill' -13 

YELlOwrT1)lIE 
CIIIIHOUlm ... 

J.-,u · n 
IMIID CAn .. !Kill 

I IRII 1 •. rr 
.,rlll . • ., .. 

•• rll' potlocr SeJlory ~Ofd 
No E.pe,,"nca N_.ry 
Acar1lnllc Crldlt A •• ,OOM 

Llm'fed auo,,, 
IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 

P.O BOX 183 
IOWA CITY. IA 52244 

31Q/337·7183 
Conleel Jim Of Margie Ebttt 

COMPUTER SERVICES 
Superior quality on rtlU"'., c:ovw 
,.,,., •• clu. p.pa ... th_, " •. 
'Itlon.. Our rat .. "'t ott.n IowIr 
than typl"l. Tablo. ond IqUltiono .r. no problem. Eloc_onle .poIIog 
el\aClOlng, yarlety of prlnl.iy1Io, I. 
tum .round (ulU_1IV ,ami day ~ 
r_mel), logIl and madlcl1 ... 
parIInce 2 t 8 E .. t WuhlngJon. 
Downlown. onl tliock tram campus. 
354-Cl941 I." 

FREE PARKING. Word pr ..... "o. 
editing, typ,ng. Speed ~ our 
.peclallyl PeCllmln Stcrotarlal8er· 
ylca 951·8523. 1·11 

words 
worth 
Resumes 

Cover Leiter. 

124 E, Washington 

338-9496 10.1 

WORD proca •• 'ng/typ'ng IIrYlceo · 
WORD-FOR. WORD (now located II 
511 Iowa Ay.nua,. Prol ... loJIII 
Qu.llty Ihlt mak" you i0oi< QOoc1 
CompeUUvl prlc ... nd II" ltJrn· •• 
round Theaet, 'Muma. CO\'t( le\
t.,s, and all otntrlyplng noods. 3M 
0252, 1\·21 

For EXPERIENCED 
PROFESSIONAL _d prOOlOO\ng, 
ALTERNATIVES. 35t·2OIIt . tt.11 

TYPING onto Wylbur It W.." _ 
ScrlpI OI ..... tatlon .. peper .. 
"",mes, ,.H.r .. Ole. 337·5305 t2-5 

TERM papers, r.sum., COYer .. 
I ..... typed and printed 'Mth word 
proce"or and Epson prlnler 1.62e-
5330, H2i·4~2 . t2·6 

WE mlk. the FIRST WOAD In I'IOf) 
01 Oluslllld bold and In up". 
c .... You Cln add tmphuj.toyour 
ad by making thai word unlqlJ. In 
addition, lor I small tft you (;.11 
ha .. otn., tJoId or upper .... 
word. m the ":III of your .d. 

TYPING 
ALL your typing noeds. C,II Cync1l, 
351· tOU evenings, ' t.2S 

COLONIAL PAflK 
BUSINESS SERVICES 

1027 Hollywood Blvd. 336-'100 
Typing. word·prece,,'ng. I.H"~ 
resumes, book~eeping, wnatever 
you need Also regular ar'Id mk:lo
CII&Sette transcription. Equipment 
IBM OIsplaywtlter FlISt. effiCient, 
rMlOOI~. '·23 

PHYL'S TYPING SERVICE. 12 YOM' 
expeoeftct. IBM Conectmg Se!ec. 
~IC . 338·'996. t-tl 

WHY SmL£ FOR TYPlNG7 
Our rales I,e often 1Owret' than I 
typISt. See our Id under word 
proceS sing COMPUTER 
SERVICES, 211 East Wasl""",on 
354-0981 1·11 

FREE PARKING. Typing, 8<1'""". 
'NOrd proceiSlng Speed IS our 
~i81ty1 PECHMAN 
SECRETARIAL SERVICE 35t. 
8523 12·t5 

ROXA~NE'S TYPING SERVICE: 
Ce1l3S4-2849 ",copt M. T & F 
a .. nlng. t2-t5 

RIVER CITY TYPING SERVICE 
51' lowi Avenue 331 .. 7581 
Bu.nell, rT'Iedtcal. ecademlC typ
Ing. editing. casaene IrlnsCfrpLon. 
Hours, 11).230 dilly ". tl 

TYPING SERVICE: Thetis, 
'MVmeI. mar.u.crlp .... term P'perI, 
dlaHnaUons etc Also com4 

puterlZld lyp,ng onto Wyfbur 
COMPUTEfl ACCOUNTING 
SEflYICES 705 Hlgh .. ay I west 
351 .38H 1\·22 

TERRY'S U· TYPE·IT SERVICE 
Wllk· ,n Iypong IBM .nd Broll1ec 
corr'~l ln g typewrller. Itn
lorchangOlbl. typo .tylO" 2t8 EIII 
Washington. 354-9435 Open toam. 
9pm, M-S 1\.11 

BEST FOflLESSI 75c - 11Ipag., 
Campus plCk·up/dol,yery. _2211 1" ... 2"", tH 

J)(PEAIENCED -. term 
_L "t1erI, 110. Fu~ .... roll 
compel.nt rocognlzlng opoIll"" 
arrors IBM SeIoc1IIc ., with oymbc1 
ball 337. 22et 1\·21 

ARE tho I ... doli ...... vId woc1\1 " 
unprol .. siOnaJ resume, term PlJ* 
or theol.? For cempl.,., ... ". ..... 
oed word prCCIII'ng and lypll1'l cal 
AL T£RHATIVES 351·2OIIt 1\.\6 

JEANNIE'S TYPING SERVICE 
Prole .. lona! typ'ng oMerl"" I~~ 
marQln JUIllhcauon. correction IT. 
copy Ind dIU.r.nt ,Iz. ptlntJ.pec. 
1nG. Experl.nced "lin modicaVIIgII 
t"mlnolOO)', CUMttl Irlnscrlpt .. 
th .... requirement, term PlPfI'I, 
r"umoo. etc 337-8520 tl-l 

EOITING/TYPING. The .. s, pro. 
jectl. Plpar. Adler Electronic. 
chOlcl 01 typa Sly... E xporlencod 
Eng lllh tNch" 35t ·2t77. 1\·111 

AUTO 
DOMIITIC 
,.77 Chevy Impalo. good .. no~ ... 
"",ny optIOn. S2,~OO/ bott 0"_ 
a5H117 , It·21 

INa Ford Eacort, .'oo\lont cond_ 
tlon. lun-rOOI. 12.000 m,Io'. $5,2(1) 
or bill of1Ir 354.7384 II· t7 

FO~D Ellt ••• ,callont, _ 
.tHtlnglbrllc .. , I~r . tier." 
AM/FI!, crulll $U85/off. ~1· 
~ovenlng./_ .. ds 11·11 

1172 Old." Run. WIll, molr. ". 
fir 337·mlllt'" p m lI·t' 

"7. Buick E\ocIra good "'"po 
liOO 35t ·5371, kaep trying 11·2/ 

'IRSONAL 
IIRYICI 
ABOliTIONS provldld In com'OI'
tab,. • • upportly., Ind Iducatlonal 
11m...,'*-, C.II Ern"", QoIdman 
Olnlclor WO"*', tow. City. 337. 

The Daily Iowan 
21tl , 1·2e 

PROBLEM PRIGN ... NCY? 
Prof.,,'onal counllling. Abortions 
$190. CIII collect In 0 .. MoIn .. , 
515-243-2724. 1·30 

STORAGE-STORAGE 
Mlnl·w.rthoull unlll from 5' x to' . 
U Store A". DlI133T·3S08, 1·24 

INDIVIDUAL and lamlly counM/lng 
101 dlpro.lon, 11I.1t1y, end 
r_.".., pr-.nl. ITIIIII 
MAHAQIMINT CUNIC. 337· __ 11.'~ 

PIIIGNANCY ocr_'ng .nd coun· 
llilng .val ..... on I we"'·ln bull, 
T_. l1Im.2;30 p.m .. Wid. 1.8 
p.m .. F~, 1:30 Lm .• 12 noon, IMMA 
GOLDMAN CU1IIC FOR 
WOMIN. 12-1 

""IO"AL, r •• ttonINPI, IU.. 
Ulllly ..... ,de.ln'otm.tlon. r""r." 
(medical. legal. counoallng): CIIl", 
CINr.1I 361-o1~. FrOl. 
Anonym ..... Con'_tIll. 111. ' 

AlCOHOLIC. Anonymout-ll1 
noon Wed_.y. WItIIy Houll. 
S.turday. 3:M North Hall, 361. 
8113, 12.16 

neeos 

A Circulation Manager 
Salary $13,000-$16,000 depending on experience. 

Send resume and references to: 

Publisher 
The Dally Iowan 
Room 111 CC 

Iowa City, Iowa 52242 
by 4 p.m. Nov. 29: 1983 

The Dally Iowan II an 
Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunity Employer 

AUTO 'ORIIGN 
t"l OIlltJn 510 HltChblok. red U. 
lie; _I body ""rk .nd engl .. 
""'. S2SO. 35t-1Cl97. 11.21 

1171 Fill 124 COUPl, IIr, .t .. oo, 
ru ..... II, at ,500. CIM 354-1340. " . I. 
1t71 Hondl Accord, 5-.peed. 
AM/fM eIlHU., ellcenent cOndl. 
/ion, boot oft ... CeIl338-Cl9t5 
anytime. 11·17 

1t71 VW Rabbit, good body, run. 
Wall, AM/FM ca .. e"o. 338-.478, 
koop trying . "·29 
t17' Mazd. RX7, e",all.nt condl· 
tIon, I~, I).speed, $5,00C) 337· 
7ON. I t·112 

MUST IOlt: '74 Audl Fo,. rebuilt 
angln., good condition, be.t off ... , 
~530. It·t5 

1t7. Opel, low ml,.., great on gl,. 
337-1833, keep trying 11·2t 

INl Dodge Con Good condition, 
3t ,000 ml ... AM/FM. ca .. eH. 
.terlO, '"',200/011 .... 337·2715, " . 
t6 

1t71 2·door VW Rabbit. Run. well, 
11750.338-1370 Kooptrylng. 11 -18 

HICKORY HtLL PARK I. locoted It 
\hi .nd of 8100mlnglon Street In 
1111 Iowa City. n hu mlny trllil 
w11lch arl gr •• t fOl' hiking 01' era ... 
counlry .kUng. 

TRUCKI 
1113 FOfd FtOO. 289 motor. runs 
800d, body In good shape. short 
box, Inspocted. 337·2821. It·t8 

AUTO IIRYICI 
JOHNSON Co. AulO Repelr , low 
reasonable rates. Tune-ups, brakes, 
•• hault. engine repair. the repair . 8 
I m.·6p.m. 337-82~3. 1·2~ 

VW REPAIR SERVICE, complele 
mechanIcal H~k:e on all for"gn 
cars SOLON VW REPAIR. &-5 p.m. 
Sat. bW- appoIntment only. M4-
3681. 12·1 

.ICVCLa 
FUJI Royale, 23-. chrome molly, 
eood conditIOn, el<lr .. , S250. 337-
~5O. 11-18 

RIDI/RIDIR 
HEED ride. $1. louis Of Klnsas City. 
lor ThlnksolvlOg and back. Phone 
351·9219 e"nlng' 11.21 

RtDE wantod. MI~kalo or Min· 
neapoliS arel. Two people. Novem. 
ber 22 or 23. Will pay. 334·7426, 
338-4477. ,,·22 

RIDER wanted to Alaskl, mld
Oecembet', comlortable, lit. vehi-. 
cIe, Kart , 338-7~5. t 1·15 

MOTORCYCLI 
I .. ' Hands Nighthawk 650, shah 
drive. burgundy COlor. 351.7049. 11· 
30 

lHO Suzuki. GS1100E. ongmal ow
ner. 14,500 miles. extras. negollanle 
$2,000 See., 102. E Washington 
aher 5 " .m 11-17 

t'72 Hond. CB 175, best ofllf. 353-
04J6or 353·00131 Red Title "·22 

1174 Honda Ce.4S0, W1ndsl"lIeld. 
Helmet. CaW351·2068. lsao l1 · t6 

.ARAGaSI 
PARKING 
WANTED: Gallg~ for .tudent for 
t984-.5 schOol ye.r. Staruno 
anytIme June to August. Cell collec~ 
754-5.,4, 1 t-21 

PARKING two blOcks nortn 01 
downtown. on clmpus. $1SJmonth 
354-9419. 12·5 

NEW lighted lOcked gar.go •• 
S45/montn. Cor.'ville. 338- tOS •• 
35&-2601 . 12·t5 

MOTORCYCLE OIorage, $60 lor uc· 
IOber t., to May 1st. 338-.313, 33&-
2593. lirmt8<l a.lllability t2·7 

RICRIATION 
SOAR With Hawks! Sailplane rides 
Ind I"srruction. by appointment 
.. 5·2101 tl- t7 

UIID 
FURNITUR. 
BrLL'S USED FURNITURE. 800 
Sculh Dubuque Sl Good used 
refrIgerators Hours 11 •. m.·7 p,m 
dally Open every other Sunday 
Phone 354·8941 1-24 

GLASS top d" .... ng room IMt With 
fout uphOlstered chair. and oak 
buffet with burl oak veneer doors. 
on Old at GOODWILL. U 10 tit 
A .... Iowa C,ty eld ends Seturday. 
Novambe"9 ., NOON 11·18 

LOIT AND 
FOUND 
LOST KtTTEN , grey/wMo. tlUIe .. 
m.n~. blue coUar , InformlUon on _e·. bouts, 354-8680, 223'~ E. 
Bloomlnglon. 11-21 

FOUND-Dtamond ring in Old 
Capitol Cerller For inQulnea. con
IICI the manager's othce 33&-7851 
Uondaylhrough Friday, i am,· S 
pm 11·17 

IIIACELET lost Sund.y I 1-8. J.d. 
Ind gOld Reward Cl" 354. 
7tl~ tt · t5 

Selling thB entire cOI'telnt~l 
the former "Furniture 
Mall In Des Moines 

.. ,II or bring to Rm 
heml may be edited 
"""tllor which .drnllllion 
ICttpted , e.cept m .. tlng 

Ev.nt ------1 

Da~, date, tim. 
lOCItlon __ 

,....,. 10 call regard I 



COMPUTER SERVICES 
Superior qu,lIty on rllum., .... 
111.1, clu. p.pe", lhotn, dlo •• 
tatlOn' OUr "til Ir' OII.n '
tnan typl.t .. Tlblu Ind eqUltioto er. no probllm. E'-'tronlc .pollot 
cnecklng, .wltty of print •• 1. 
turn around IUlUlny .aml d.y on 
rllume.', I. ond medlcll II
perlenc. 211 Elli W .. hlnvton
Downlo"n, onl block ~om c""IM-

HII 

FREE PARKING, Word prOCll_n;. 
ed~lng, Iyplng, Speed II OUr 
.peal.ltyt P"",m.n 8oe"llrIllSor, 
vloe 351,8523 1·11 

Retumet 

Cover Letters 

124 E . WashIngton 

338·9496 II)., 

WORD prOCft.lngltyping MI""'. 
WORD· FOR· WORD 1 .... IOC.ted ~ 
511 low. Avenue). P,ofllislonll 
Quell.y th.1 mlk .. you look gOOd 
Competitive priC" and 1.lt turn... 
rOUnd. The •• , rllumt_, coy. It\
lers, and III other typing need •. 35< 
0252. 11,lt 

For EXPERIENCED 
PROFESSIONAL word prOCOOllng, 
ALTERN4TIVES , 351· 2OV1. 11.11 

TYPING onlo Wylbur II Woeg """11 
$c:r1pt. O"_tltton., paperl, 
'.lOmas, lettar .. lie. 337·530S. 12.S 

TERM p,perl. rlOurnes, ct1IM Ief. 
terl, Iyped and prlnled wflh word 
pnK;8Isor and EplOn printer'. 1 ·6~ 
5330, 1-82V-4~02 '2., 
WE m ... lhe FIRST WORD In evMy 
DI OI .. sllled bold .nd In up"" 
cue. You Cln add emphati'loyOlr 
ad by mak ing thel word unique In 
addition, ror • amlll '" you can 
ha'll other bold or upper case 
words In the If .. 1 of your ad. 

TYPINO 
ALL your typing noeds. C.II Cyndl, 
351 -1 088tyenlngs , 1·2\ 

COLONIAL PARK 
BUSINESS SERVICES 

1027 Hollywood Blvd. 331·1100 
Typing, word·procelllng letletl, 
resumes, bookkeeping, wh.te...., 
you need. AlSO regular and mOo. 
cassette trlnSCriptlon. EqUipment 
IBM Olspllywrner Fist, efficient, 
, .. soneblG \·23 

PHYL'S TYPING SERVICE, 12ye •• 
expeuenca. IBM Correcting Selec
I" •. 338-8~ 1·11 

WHY SETTLE FOR TYPING? 
OUf rat" Ire often tower lhan I 
tyP'It. See our ad under word 
proce .. lng , COMPUTER 
SERVICES, 218 East W .. hlnglon 
354-0981 HI 

FREE PARKING TYPln~, ed",nv, 
... rd processing Speed I. our 
,peclolly! PECH MAN 
SECRETARIAL SERVICE 351· 
8523 12·15 

ROXANNE'S TYPING SERVICE; 
Calt 354-2849 excop. M. T & F 
evening. 12·15 

RIVER CITY TYPING SERVICE 
511 low. Av.nu., 337 - 7511 
Bu .. .,..., me<l"". 1<_ typ-
Ing. .(hhng, canatte transcription 
Hours: lc)'23Odalty "·1' 

TYPING SER~ICE TheSi •. 
rwumet, manu.s<:r!ptJ, term paPIn, 
dluertallonl, etc Alia com· 
put.flZed typing onlo W)'Ibur 
COMPUTER ACCOUNTING 
SERVICES 705 Hlllh ... y I Wost 
351-3874 11·22 

TERRY'S U-TYPE·IT SERVICE 
Walk-In typtng. IBM and Brothor 
correcnlng t~pe\¥'II.r. fin· 
lerchangeoblo typ. slylesl 218 EIII 
Washlnglon. 354-~5 Open 100m-
9pm. M·S 11·11 

BEST FOR LESS' 75C • I llpegl. 
Campul plck·upldellVery. 354·2212 
a"er 2prn 12-1 

I&PERIENCED _ , 101m 
paper'. ~"'" etc F .. I, aceuralt, 
oompeltnl roc:ognillng .poIling 
."Ofl IBM _trlc III with I)'mbCII 
bill. 337·2281 11-22 

411E the few doltl" ....... -" 1/1 
unptol .... onll 'MOm •. "fm paper 
or thUI,? For compllte. Uptfien
ced WC)(d ptcceutng .nd typlnv col 
4LrERNATIVES 351·2OVI 11·1. 

JEANNIE'S TYPING SERVICE 
Prolllllon.1 typing _Ing r~M 
", .. gin JUIUhCltlon, c:onKIkJo Irtf 
copy Ind dillerent .Izi pnnl/spac. 
Ing E>petltnCed Wllh mod'Clln. 
IIImlnol00Y1 castenl IransctjpC!O!\ 
Ihoal. roqvlremonl .. term 1>11*" 
r.ou ..... , e1C 337,6520 II·' 
EDlTlNGITVPlNG Th .... , ",0- r" 
"'111. pepet • . Adlet Elletronlc. 
O/toOCI of type .tyllt E'per~rtCIII 
Engl"" INciter 351·2171 11.!II 

QUALITY typtng. _d pr"-~ 
odKlng Engl,.h, SPIflIIh, Frwnch 
PIc' upldellvery. 10*. City. "'" I· 
84$-~9 11'" 

1112 FOfd EIcort, .... Iltnl oondf 
lion, lun·root. 12.000 mile •. 55 20J 
0< bIOI oH,r 3!14·73&1 l1 ·t7 

FORD flltl , •• collonl, _ 
.... nng/bt." ... Ir, ."'eo, 
4MlfM, Cru'" 11 ,105101ttr S37' 
_ .... lng.,_lnd. , •• 21 

1112 Old I '91 Rune .... , ""'" (J/, 
t.r 337.88361"er5pm 11-11 

ItT. IUlok Elt«rI good "'"pt 
SiOO 351·5371,keop Irylng ,,-22 

,.71 BUICk , va, _"."amll..,n, l 
PS, PB, ." nso351.10II0 II·" 
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AUTO PORIION 
117. OIllOn 510 H.lchb.ek, rid If 
til . _. body ... rk Ind engine 
-'t, .260, 351·8Oe7, 11·21 

,.TI FI.t 124 COUpa, Ilr, .tereo, 
runl well, 11,500, C.M 354-.3-40, 11· 
18 

It7. Hondl Acc01'd, 5o.peed, 
AMIFM c .... tt., .. coUant conal
lion, bolt 0/11<. Call33f.0Vt5 
In)'time. 11-17 

1175 VW Rlbb~, good body, runl 
.... , AM/FM coII.No. 338-4478, 
.eop Irylng. 11·2V 

lilt MIld. RX7, .""ettent condl. 
tIon, .Ir, &-apood, $5,300, 337-
70t8. 11-22 

MUST •• 11: '7. Audl fo., rebuilt 
engl"" good cond~lon , boll offer, 
354-4530. ".15 

1'7. Opel, low mileS. great on g .... 
337·8833 .... plrylng 11-21 

,., Dodge Coh Good condlUon, 
31,000 mMII, AMIFM, ClHelil 
• ltrlO, 54,2OOI0l1er. 337·2795. 11-
18 

1175 2·door VW R.bblt. Run. well, 
$1750.338·1370. Keep.rylng. '1-18 

HICKORY HILL PARK II 1000ted II 
t1Io and 01 Bloomlng.on Str"' In 
_t lowl City. h hi. m.ny Irlils 
WhIch Irl grell for hiking Of crOll
country Ikllng, 

TRUCKI 
1M3 FOfd F100. 289 molor, run. 
good, body In good sh.po, .hort 
00', Inspected. 337·2821. 11-18 

AUTO I.RVICI 
JOHNSON Co. AulO Repair , lOw 
realonable rat". Tune.ups. brlkes. 
exhaust. engine repair, lire repair. 8 
l .m.·8 p.m. 337-8243. 1·24 

VW REP41R SERVICE, oomplela 
mechanical se~ice on III foreign 
cors SOLON VW AEP4IA, 8·5 p.m. 
Sat. by appolntrnent only. 6«-
3681. 12·1 

.ICYCLI 
FUJI Roy,le. 23", chrome molly, 
good cond"Ion, ",rlt, S250 337-
"50. 11·16 

RID./RID.R 

INSTRUCTIOII jWANTID 
WANTED: PIono _her 10 come 10 . TO IUY 
Klr home neIIr HlghWlY 1 Wilt, 
ow. City, 351·T4li2, 11·22 

Pl4NO LEISONS Ind btlio etee
ITonle: keybowd, C.II NlOcY Cr ... ' 
U •• tyle 351-1410. 12·14 

SCREENPLAYI, _ry, "An 01 th', 
No .. r by Henry Jam.., rllCOl'dlng' 
of hI<plicond, ylolln, piano, ftuto, 
lull, lrod"1onI1 jon, btu., Buddy I 
Holly. HAUNTED IOOt(SHOI', 337. , 
_ 1-28\ 

TECHNIC4\. writer: ContuIllnltor 
ScIonct, Engln_lng, euol-. IUYING Cl ... rtngl Ind _ ~ 
Plporl, t_, cII __ ."" .rid Iitvw, STPIf'I STAfIIN i' . 
J.R. 337·3713. 12.2 \ COINS. 107 S. OUbUQUI. 354-1rr-h 

,GUITAR : clHolcll, IIImenco, I .... 
:10111, bluet, roc •. 3_741. LEAVE 
MESIAGE. 1\-21. "IIC. 'OR 
LOCAL PUBliC RADIO STATIONS I IALI 
fM: ~SUI '1.7, KCCK 8U, KUNI I • 
VO.8. AM: WSUI g'0. liNGLE bed, a_nt oondhlOn, 

• - ' 540; Idlull.bleatu"""t desk, $20. 
; .354.0200. 11-171 
: rIM Ellelronlc 75 Ty-,tor, 10 P.TI 

page memory, 351-2652Iner. 
GOLDEN Reulever.lllfMle, • _I p.m. II-If 
old , Full bred·MC raglotered, 337-
9699 a"e, 5 p.m. 1-23 1 CHEAP! S.I boolll, B&W TV, can 
• opener, gl ... block .. fan. dock 
BRENNEM4N FIlii 4ND PET , rlelloo, boll, CIIII_ ... 351-
CENTER Lanlern pork PIUIt, 2580. 11-15 
Cor.lvllle, lowi. 351-8~4', 12·8 

PROFESSIONAL dog grooming -
pupplo •. kln_, Iroplcel IIsh, P!'t 
IUpplles, Br'nneman S .. d"9rdi., 
1500111 Avenuo South. 338-8~b8 

WHO DO.I IT? 

IAOKEN hetrt, engagemont ring, 
peld 1375, Hli $275; 1110 lc)'apood 
Schwtnn Var.ny, bett off.,. 351. 
3315. Tim. 11-22 

POIITA8LE V.C.R. with color 
oemerl end .... uorle. "500. 
COUCDVISION w~n turbo modulo. 
1175, 354-'433, 11·15 

MOTORCYCLE 1I0rage, 15 month. 
r Plranh. w~h completl aqu.rlum, 
$100 Of belt oner. 338-245f. 11·15 

UI.D 
CLOTHINO 

". 
j"OO .... AT. 
' WAMTID 

: ROO .. 
JPOR RallT 

TWICE AS NICE eOI • 11~1--~, ."~_, l't .... 225. doeo, prlvala 01'1"""" T ed ~ - ,_nn N'"'''' clean , qulel , cooking, u_ peld, 
he . bell qUlllty 01 good UI betltroom ""'od, laundry, cIoae-ln. ~lIcNtdrenl ... ter_lnono. 

doth,ng. houMhoId lteml and lur. Cal 354-8842. 11·22 1351-0880,338-2535. 12-13 . 
nlture. HlgnwlY I W." (WOII komi 
God"tne~. Plzzal· 354-3217. 1.231 r-2 t.molo roommato(., .... 1ocI to ~~., • IUMY r~ In nloo houl:, 

It'll" 2 bedroom apanment. 1 ..-~--... """'''' 
SHOP lhe BUDGET SHOI', 2121 S. _"Ide Dr. 10< good _d 
C101hlng, .mIII khChen ltorna. etc. 
Open ~ d.y. 8:_ :4$. 33&-
3418, 11-21 

ViAll( trom oempul to NEXT TO 
NEW, 213 N, Gilbert, 10' the bel' 
quality uoed clothing and _ .. hold 
good" HOUri 11-5 Mona.y-
9oIurd.y. II-' MondlY & 
ThurSdIY· 11-21 

RINTTO OWN 
TVI and lIer .... ChOcI< our _ , 
you'll be glad you did. WOOOIUfIN 
.oIlllD IEIIVlCE, 400 HIO-
Courl338-7547. 12-7 

blocl< Irom Un'-s!ty HospllllL WID, .-y t;Iooo 10 compo .. 
Renl 1175Imon.n. 338-4N3. 1·18 S225I-rthIng, AvoIloblo --_ bar, _ or JIJ1UaIY. JUlia, 
ROOMM4TEI to live In 3 bedroom I 35 __ lyo.m" lal,p.m. 11·22 
h ...... wltn mole, doat, furnilhtd , 

,garagl, plll<lng, """Una, -. If· IIIONIMotuNO '"'"'" g<odutIo, 
.~ ... $1-1 ~ ..... ~ _let. ImIM .Urectlvt _ , t;Iooo, 

'~,g.- mon. , ,.... 11-22 117510101.338-.070. 11-18 

SIIILET: M.III to ahar. "'"""*'t 
with two oth.r .. A.alloble 1m
'~IO'ety, Nov_ ront pek!. fur· 
~!""'I' -- bU.lln., 1150lmonth 
!>lul.l.'3 UlKItlea. Call anytime: 4Itn. 
~13. 11-22 

FEMALE, 2r1d .. mester, own IIIrgo 
bedroom. dtrec1ly .... ClJllPO" l 
CambUl, ""king, .... ndry, 1175, 
353-0134. 11·15 

ROOM _ 10 oempul Ind 
downtown. On builino. laundry, 
retrlgorltor end microwave. .,15 
pIuooloctrlclty. 351~11 Lm.·5 
p.m. 12·1., 

Comforts "._ '" II .. comfort 
pOll 
Country IUfTOUndlng' .... her. It 
loot, 

LIIIURE nME: Ront 10 own, TV~ fEM4LE, gredlpro .... lonIl, 2 
- , mtaow._. oppt_, bedroom, $207.50 Includes ull_, 
furnlturo, 33T-9900. 11·18 Parking, WID, petL Janu.ry. 353-::::::::;:;:::=====1 .'28,338-1788, K.thy. 11-22 

.. UIICAL SELLING your plrlnnu? Advertl" 

INITRU ... NTI ~ilY,Iow.nCIHoIfiod. 

Our roo"" .,. dee,.,., It.n "" 
befor. 
Brlghl. more choorlulend chlree
III golor • . 
But • you Uk. ( .. me .... , In living , 
AI our 80'. mew. aheed 

IROOM In co-op hou .. , SI80lmon.h 
SlX·STRING guitar, o.cellenl co""l- for ronl, lood . 338--1321. 11-21 
lion , 35"'30165, 8:30-5:00, alk for 
Michael, 11-15 

. 
tHEW, own room. dlth .... tMw'. 
.. olllerldryer, OIr, p.llo, twlmmlng 
poollpork, buliine. Famolo, $205. 
CoIIleII-3SS-558'. 11-21 

IURGENT. Famela 10 Iha" nice 

W. IIn1 got I~ 
We charm with IntlQulty and lherl 
not bid. 

ROOMS 4ND 4P4RTMENTS 
3:11-3703 

11-18 

th ... bedroom Oport"""l, HIW 
LEAVlIIO town ond must Mil morn- OPEN todey 1:00-5:30 p.m.: S.IUr- paid, $18'7, near Penlactos~ pllk. 
bershlp to Ironpllo Gym. "Dna lull clOys 11.5:30 p.m.; 01 .. Tuesd.y Ing Kim, 354-0&88. 1-23 

100KI 
APART ... NT 
POR 'RaNT 

(8£A,UTIFUL new on. bedroom 
taportmonl .-1ooIt1ng pond. Con
IWlnlen1 IOCatton, ''''Ioble DIe. 1. 
ICaIl Undo et354-863e or 337-

100% Cotlon Fulon. 
104.11 Order Cat.to;ue 
Great Lake. Fu10n Co. 

1438 N, FIfWOIi Avo. 
M"wauk .. , Wli . 53202 

1·2. 

CAREFUL .dltlng, proolr •• dlng, 
revtainQ by 8xperieneeCI editor, 
Aulatance with paper-owrillng 8110 
a •• ,lable, J.ne, 35'" I D53 1·24 

AlTERATIONS, mending , general 
sewing. Quick turnarounds. Stalu. 
Thimble, 354.2765 evenlng~ 1-23 

BERG 4UTO SALES .pacla/lz .. In 
low COlt transportation. 831 S, 
Dubuque. 354·4878. 12·7 

BOB'S BUnON BONANZA: Flit, 
Inexpensive bunons made. 338-
30SS l"er6 p.m. 12-13 

yoor for $1051" Regulor 1180. Colt nigh .. 8 p,m.·l0 p,m, THE H4UN- TWO lamllel, Ihlle room, $127.50 
338-2285 Inytlmo, 11-15 TED 100KSHOP. 337·2896, 12·2 plul '" ulllttlll, potl. 338-99«. 11. 

USED vacuum cleaners r •• lOn.bl)' 
priced. Br.ndy" Vl<uum, 351· 
1453. 12-8 

POSTERS Ind prlnlll, Hug ... II<· 
lion. RODIN GALLERY, 
SYCAMORE MALL, 12·1 

141Y crib. pr_ lind pam
pored, Ouellty uHd be~y lurnhUrt, 
clothing, .ccusor .... BuV. "n or 
trlele Mon,-S.t, 1c)'5:3O, 
Grandmother'1 HOUH, 200 Wes1 
Second SlrMt, Mu,,"tine. 214-
517e. t2·1 

ANTIQU.I 
ACKERMAN'S ANTIQUES, 814 
Newton Road. Blrn full olk, wllnl.lt. 
ptne, trunks. 33&-8449. Open mOlt 
deyl, 1·5 p.m. t2·1 

CHILD CAR. 
CHILOREN'S GARDEN, Monl •• ..,I, 
hilt dlY Ind full dlY. 338·.555. 12·2 

R.CORDI 
CLASSIC4L recordings "an.ed, 
II .. philosophy, poetry ond 
1IIerature books. SELECTED 
WORKS , the iYOly bookltora, 11810 
S, Dubuquo, Open 1·6104·5, 11·15 

RECORD COlLECTOR p.y. CIIh lor 
your unwanted rock and bluet LP' • . 
No cotlec1lon 100 Iorge. Call 337-
8738,2-7 p.m. Mon .-Frl., 11-5 p.m. 
alt, 11-14 

COMPUTIRI 

28 

J4N, lit, own room In 2 bedroom; 
very cloll·ln; parlOn.lIly: rent 
negotiable. Call351-4785. 11·28 

8831 . 12-1 

SPACIOUS two bedroom, Dakcrllt 
.plflmen~ qulel, _r lInlvor",y 
Hospttallnd bu. (oulet. Helt/Wller 
plld. Sublel JonuaryoJuly. FIll op
lion, 354·8 I 2hvenlngl, 12· t 

TWO bedroom, IUblo\, eorelylle, on' 
bUliln., .. 'lIlble DIe. 7, $2VO, 

CHEAP rent, remale. Ih,r. new Wit" paId, Ilundry Ilclllty, call.lt.,. 
condo, Sl12,5OImonth plul uUI~I... 5 p.m., 354-8780. 12·1 

OWN room In 3 bedroom home, 
Corefvllle, Imme<llite po ..... lon, 
354·8727 12·1 

354-2187 alter 8 p.m. 11·21 

HELP! Male roomm.te nHded, 
NoWlmber ronllrH, 354-8857.11·18 

FEMALE roommate "'Inted. Jan. 1· 
Aug , " .... n room, Coralville. 338-
7087. 11-16 

1·2 M-F, nlclly luml.hed hoUII, 
ctose, reasonal*! . For detat/s 351· 
0833. 11·21 

FOUR bedroom hou .. , ",Iklng dl .. 
tenet, five poople, S 175 each, 33&-
2187,35(.5424. 11 -17 

2 BEDROOM lpenmanl I<ro .. 
from AP, SK, SOT ..,or~1oI, AIC, 
dllh,,"Iher, dl_lIl, helt/water 
peld, off· llreol p.rklng, .. lIlobil 
DIe. lat. 338-1~, 12·1 

ANXIOUS 10 IUbill Iorgo 0 .. 
bedroom IUlNIt\ed Iplrtment. MI. 
lIda, No •• mbar ronl negodlble. 
$l80 • monlh. 337-8234 
.nytlme. 11·21 

NEW one, two Ind three bedroom. 
oppll.nclO, drapel. Clrpollng, 
h.al/waler paid. WIOIIldI, buill ... 
338-5738, k .. p trying. 1.28 

DI Cla_sNieda 
Room 111 Communications Center 

11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

APART ... NT 
'OR RaNT 

AItAIIT .. IIIT 
'OR IIINT 

WALDEN RIDGE 

\iItARTM.NT ~. 
t'OR R.NT 

IS READY ONCE AGAIN. 

PlIAII! don' _ .., mort jIIII 
to be born than you _ 10 kOOp __ , Ovor __ "'-'" 

• Ihtfr 1'-. 11-7 

PHASE I has been completed and was a huge 

succeaal 
PHASE II II Available NOWI 

Just lor You 

Please take a minute to drive out to Morman 

Trek and Benton Street and see our fabulous 

luxury West aide two and three bedroom 

townhouses which Includes: 

.000hw_ 
• DIIpouI 
• Centrll air 
·WNltar/drytf 
·..,.,.,dr_ 

• 211 betllS 
• Flnlolltd _I .... -• Two perking _ 

"" unI1 
And here Is the best part 

The PRICE Is right and you can walk to the 

stadium. 

Call 337-4242. 337-4196 
after 5 pm 33I-4n4 

L4RGE. lb1droom .... rtmon •• Io .. 
to low, VI.. hoapItal, downlown. 
Subtot $385. 351-6540 0< ~y 353-
Tlf2, Ilk fOf Martin . 11· 22 

LEASING n .... lu.ury townhou ... 
Now ""pll."..., .... ir.1 Ilr, 
mlcrowlye , dll_er, Two 
bedroom., unlurnllhod, DccuplncY 
negotlabll, 351-0781, 11-22 

PIO 
Now 2 bedroom ""lrtmonta. 
AotrIgM'tor, dlsllWUher, IIOVO, til .. 
l>OOII.lArgl OIolo1IPOCO, o/c, Ioun
dry tocilltlet. CtofO 10 Unlvorltty 
HoIpilllll .nd buill"" Coif 337· 
8688 0<338-744', C)( 351-et122 

11·30 

LARGE efflcrency. sublet, 
$215lmonlh , depollt negol lable. 
1_ 10 c.mpul, modern, per.lng. 

DUPlEX, I ... bedroom, malor ep. 
pit. nee •• garage. on bUlllnl, In 

CLOSE·tN IWO bedroom, 
5480lmonth. 3~ 1-858. Ifter II 
p.m. I\.29 

QUtET largo Onl bid room ....". 
menl In older hou .. 4 block I 
compul; 337-4785 12-T 

ONE bedroom .onagl, lurnllntd, 
POUiblltty to work 0" renl, 10 be 
Ihown 6:30-830 Mond.y .nd 
Thurldey 422 Brown 

TWO bedroom IPlnmanl I .. ",b· 
101 ... $385 per month, pool , 
sewagel ... l., plld On bvlllna, 
1,,'loble November, COIl 354-3037 
Inytlmo. 11·1& 

VUlY largo. """ bedroom 
,- 0uI0t. .-.In, 011· 
1- perung, 00_ ..... 1 ... 1nt
medllloly. 354-2221. .1-15 

HURRY 
JUST A FEW TWO 

I BEDROOM CONDOS 

LEFT AND 

MONTEREY COURT 

HAS IT ALL 

Wetl Iide near UH. 2 

bedroom condo with 

• garage • carpet 
• drapes • air 

• dlshwlIsher • dlSpQHl 
·1'4 baths 

• walher/dryer Ilch unit 

• tlnnls court. • bu.llne 
Small pets welcome, 

Realona ble rent. 
Available now, 

CIII 

337-4242 
Attl' 5 pm 

338-4774 
SlIdlum ... DnI So _ . 

ART ITUDIOI 

ART STUDIOS 

NEED rIde, St. Louis or Kin ... City, 
lor Th.nksglylng and back. Phone 
351-921gewenlng, 11·21 

RIDE wanted. Mankato or Min· 
neapolis arel. Two people. No .... m· 
ber 22 or 23. Will pey, 338-7426, 

DISCOUNT compuler luppllll, 
computer terminall, printer., etc. 
Verb.llm dlskeN.a only $27 .85, 
Zorb. portlbte computers regularty 
$1995, now on sale $1495. Ribbon 
re-inktng for most printer • • Word 
processing leNices. COMPUTER 
SERVICES. 218 Eall Wllnlngton, 
ne)(t to ",st,o Theater. abOve That', 
Renlertolnment.354.0941 . 1-24 

OWN room In two bedroom apa~· 
ment, downtown, near Pent.crest. 
354-8860, 11-21 

I
CaIl Mike, 351-'503, 11·18 

,. _________ .,1 eorllYllle , 1475, CIII Ann , 354-
\62V3. 11 · 28 

LARGE two bedroom lownnouse, 
two baths. central Ilr. CIUl'l, quiet, 
on buliine. eoralville $3t5Imontn. 
4vaJlableJ.nuory 1.337·5200 12-5 

ENJOY _ntry living, Spadous twO 
bedroom .portm.nts 1"llable. 
Sm.1I POll and children welcome. 
Eight mlnuta. Irom downl"",n City 
bUI, cenlral .~. w""erldryer 
h_uplln licit I",,'ment 351. 

565/month 
Utilitiel Included 

THE VINE 
BUILDING 

539 S , Gilbert 
337-9241 

338-4477. 11·22 

RIDER "anted '0 Alalka, mld
December. comlorlable .• afe vehj.. 
ell. Kert, 338-7645 11·t5 

MOTORCYCLI 
1183 Hondl Nlghlhawk 650, .haH 
drive, burgundy colo •. 351·70.9. 11-
30 

PROFESSIONAL lealhar repalra, 
purses, g.rments, furn iture, more. 
WOOD·N·HIOE , 816 Souln Gilbert 
337-6979. 11·28 

FUTONS made locally single .. cIolr· 
ble, queen. chOice 01 tlbrlcs Call 

1810 Suzuki, GS 11 IlOE, o"glnal ow- cOllecl643-2582. 11.28 
!ler. 14,500 mlles1 B.dr •• , negouab., 
$2,000 See al 1024 E Wa.nlngton 
.fter 5 p,m 11·17 

1872 Honda CB175, best oll.r, 353-
0438 or 353·0437 Red T,Ue 11·22 

1174 Hond. CB-450, windshield. 
Helmet Can 351.2088. $500 11-16 

GARAGISI 
PARKINO 
WANTED: Garag., for student lor 
1984-85 IChoot year Slarting 
anyUme June 10 August Call c:ollec t. 
7S4-5~1. 11-2' 

PARKING two block. nonh of 
downtown, on clmpus S 15/month 
354-9419. 12·5 

HEW tlghte<l Iockod garages, 
$~5Imon'h CorIIVlIIe, 338·1054, 
356-2601 '2·15 

MOTORCYCLE IlOrege. S80 lor l)C. 

lObar ,,110 M.y lit. 338-4313. 338-
2593. l imited avallablltty 12·7 

RICRIATION 
SOAR wtth Hawks! S'llplant rides 
100 inStruction. by apPOintment 
645·2101 11·17 

USID 
FURNITURI 

BANNERS Iqr parties. meetings, 
etc., while you WIlt. 25~ per 11 x 14 
inch character. COMPUTER 
SERVICES, 218 E. Wllhlnglon. 
354·0941. 11·17 

CHRISTM4S GIFT 
A,tlst's portrait. Chlldren/adults; 1 
charcoal $20, pestal S40, oil 1120 
and up. 351-0525 12-18 

CHIPPER'S T8IIor ShOp, men's and 
women's alteration • . 128~ Ea.t 
Wa.nlng.on Street. Dill 351 · 122V. ,. 
.7 

AESUMES fait, prot.sslonll .er· 
vice. Cons.ullahon to flni.hed 
prodvct. $12.50. 351·2877. 11 · 30 

ENGAGEMENT and wedding 
nngs-other CUllom Jewelry. C.II 
Julia Kellman, 1-648-4701. 11·30 

PL4STlCS F4BRIC4TION 
PleJllglaas , lUCile , 'Iyrenl 
PLEXIFORMS, INC. 1018'~ Gilbert 
Coun 351-8399 12· 15 

STUDENT ~VING SERVICE 
"The lOwest tates In a" Iowa City." 
338·2534. 12·2 

H4IRUE: Beauliful French braldl, 
ONLY$5. 5nlowa Avenue, 351. 
7525. 12·2 

EXPERT """ng, alterallon' with or 
WIthout panerns. Reasonable 
Prices. 354-9382, 1·18 

IIASKETBALL tickets for lIIIe, 
.'ngl. games or &eason. Edison, 
338-2021. t2·15 

W4NTED: Tlcka .. 10 Ihe MlnnOloll 
100Ibail game, Call Brad, 338-
2021 . II-IT 

FOA 68le: Tickets 10 Minnesota loot
bell game. Call Myles. 338-2021. 11· 
17 

I NEED bsskelbaN ..... n tickets 01' 
,Ingle game •. Spencer, 338-
2021. 

Reserved Tickets 
Available For 

WINSTON TIRE 
BASKETBALL 

CLASSIC 
at Los Angeles 
Sports Arena 

Dec, 29: 

12·8 

Iowa VB. Soulhern Cal 
Memphis Sl vs, Miss. 51. 

Dec. 30: 
Iowa vs. Memphis St. 

or Mississippi Sl 
plus consolation game 

Tickets are 524 for the entire 
lournament. Order now. 
Send checks, money order, 
or cashier's checks made 

payable to: 

WINSTON TIRE 
CLASSIC 

P.O. Box 45437 
Los Angeles, CA 

90045 

HIALTHI 
'ITNISS 
NOVOTNY'S has a complele lin. of 
exerCltera, windload traIn,,.. , taw· 
Ing and Jogging machine. and In
versJon bootl. SCHWINN, TUN .. 
TURI, VETT4 and GRAVITY 
GUIDING SYSTEMS, renl-opllon 
to buy. NOVOTNY'S CYCLE 
CENTER, downlown low. City. 337-

SHARE smalllhree bedroom house, 
$150/month, 113 utJill,", near bu .. 
.Iore Pile ok , 338·4803. 11-21 

FEMALE, .here 3 bedroom apart. 
ment, brand new, bUIUnl. laundry, 
S 175 plul 113 utilitlu. Call Panl, 
35""050,35$-5357 a"er 5 p,m. 11· 
21 

OECEMBER 15, femlle. own room. 
heat/waler pold . S\70. 35 ... 0184 11-
15 

PRIVATE ,oom, .nare nous. , qulel 
rM80nable, builine. WID , 
mlorewave , 354-5117 11·15 

5525. 11 .. 4 FEMALE. own bedroom. large new 
----------~_ apartment. CioN. laundry, dis .. 

10W~ CITY YOGA CENTER "wosher, parking. QUIET 
Nlnlh year .. perlenced Instruction, ATMOSPHERE! Dectmber, $208, 
Starting now Call Barbara Welch. heat/waler paid. 338"'112, 
843-2519. 12-6 Lindo. 12-15 

CUITOM 
PRAMINO 
PROFESSION4\. lremlng Ifld lOp· 
pll ••. SIGRIN G4LLERY, Hell Mill , 
ay.ppolnlmont, 351 ·3330. 11·22 

ROO .. MAT. 
WANTID 
OWN bedroom, ItreplaCe, 2 
bedroom house near Law, hospital, 
Hancher, S230/monlh Includes 
utllrtlos, perking, laundry. Mult ... 1 
338-6414, 125 River Street. 12·1 

MALE nonsmoker to share a two 
bedroom ap.rtment, rent 
SI35,75Imonth, Phone 337· 
6076. 11-21 

OWN room In 3 bedroom hOUle, 
$145 plus 1/3 ulilitlel, Nonamok.r. 
337·7976. 11-21 

QUIET nonsmoker, share house . 
own room1 S '30 pfus utilities. Brian, 
338-3197, evenlnga, 11-17 

ONE or two mature males to share 
brand new condo, Own room. 
washer/dryer. central air. heat. welt 
lowl City, nlnt negoUab"-. 338a 
9617 . 11 ·18 

NOVEMBER 15, nonsmoking 
lemele share large two bedroom 
condo wltn two lemales, 1133 plul 
deposit. Cindy attsr 6 p.m ., 351-
8628. 11·18 

FEMALE roommate wanted, get 
your own room and bathroom, 
S201.50/month plu. I .... utflltJel. 
Located In Carrlaoe Hili complex, 
aW811abte J.nuary 1. CaU 3504-
6548. 12-16 

NEWLY remOdeled room. large 
hou18, CIOM, on bu.llne, non· 
amok",354-1978, 11-15 

NICE sunnv 100m. own bath. 
bulilne, kitchen privileges, 
S175/monlh piUS 'It utilities. 3,S4. 
8238. 11-18 

BRAND NEW 
FOR FALL 
TRAILRIDGE 

RENTAL 
CONDOMINIUMS 

• Deluxe two-bedroom 

condominiumsi 

• Soon to be completBdl 

• ConvenlB"t wBst-slde 
location I 

I Right on the bustlnel 

• Unique Bnergy
efficient deslgnl 

AT A PRICE 
YOU CAN AFFORDI 
For rental Information 

Call Martha at: 

354-3216 

Urban Housing 

Management L.td, 

SHHH"" 
limited number of our 

exclusive Aspen Ll\ke 

one·bedroom con

dominiums avallBble for 

sub-Ieasel 

TWO bed,oom, avall.ble second 
.. mealer. Oekcrest, Cloll to 
hospllal. arena, buliln • • OYet'looklng 
Melrose Lake. Dlshw.sher •• Ir. 
laundry, $430Imonlh, utilltle. in
cluded. 338-7232 an.r 5:30 p.m. or 
weekend.. 11·30 

QUIET '''0 bedroom, walking dll
lance, avaUable December Ie. nl" 
month free. $370 Westg.le 3M.-
9347, 11-18 

LAROE two bedroom condo, dl .. 
hwasher, AlC, on bull",e, 
reasonable rtlnt. IVilIeble Janulry 
1 337·9763. 1· 23 

LUXURY onl bedroom. eor.lvlllt, 
on ""llIno, convenlenllo shopping, 
heat .nd "" ... plld , laund<,/, 1280, 
351-0441 ,81.m.-5p m. 1-20 

3 BEDROOM, av.llable Dec " .. or 
hOlpllll , on builine. CIII now, 351· 
0192. 11-22 

SUBlET one bedroom 'penmenl, 
CorllVllle , Ilundry lacHIIIoo, on 
busllna 1275. Cltt 354-3801 or 351-
3772, 11·22 

ONE bedroom unfurnllh.d , $l8O, 
h •• ttwltor p.ld. Quiet 
notghborhood, ""Ylilable Dec,mber 
15. Pnono338-53471It.r 5. 11-22 

1275, HEAT IWA TER poId etoll, 
Clean. Ia'ge windOws, bookahelvel, 
desk, prf\rltt entrance, parking, 
cnlldren lpell1oont. 351-1J6VO. 12· 
13 

NONSMOKING Ilcuhyl ... II , 
beaut"uI on. bedroom ap.rtmenl, 
$310 plul ut"~I" , negoll.bll It 
.Ingla, 338-4070, 11-15 

BRAND new beautlful one and two 
bedroom aplrtm.nll on Sth SI. 
CoralvRle. A"lliable now Rent dl.· 
count lor prompi p'lment, Wlllllki 
hom 1 to .. perlOns ptr .partmeol. 
CoIl Wlllird SchwaltZer 354-4100 Of 
354-7323 ... nlng.. . 11 .1 8 

L4RGE eff iciency doat to c.mpu. 
and downtown. on bu.llne. Ilundry. 
$280 plus UllllbOs, 35t·04.'" I ·m.· 
5p.m 1-18 

.ARGE on. bedroom furnished, 
Corelvllli. 'Ublel, new carpel, POOl, 
""I route, AYlliable Der: Ie. 338-
4042, 11-1' 

SUBLEASE 3 bedroom apar.m.n., 
ve'y clOtt, laundry. dl.hwalher. 
brand new, Avalilblo Iller Decem
ber '8.338.3897. 11-21 

TWO bedroom Panlacr .. ! .pan~ FREE l"INCH 
m.n. lor lublel In mld·Dectmber ... 

8404 12·" 

P4RKSlDE MANOR 
T'tII'O II'Id three bedrooml • • pec~UI. 
luxurloul unit, In Cor'MI'-. new. 
DI.hwashlr . ,.frlg.rltor . rlngt. 
dining ar,", 1·2 belhl, bilconlll, 
cotn "'undry In bUilding, glrag .. 
••• lIlble, no pall $3QO.S545 337. 
4027 day I, 354· 2812, 337·3244 
Iv,nlno' and .6Ikendl 12· 15 

TWO bedroom Co,.lvllll, $335, dis
hwasl1er, appIIIOCI., contrll IIr, 
carpet and drlpel, tlrge bedfOOma. 
I,undry, no pa" 337-4027 d.", 
354,2612, 337·3244 .. onlng •• nd 
_.ntls 12·15 

NEW two bedroom .pertmanta. 
.paclal price, S37SImonih plul 
utilltiel for flrat asa month. AI new 
frOlt·free ,efrtglrltOrt, Hit. 
deanlng owen .. mull ... 10 ape 
prl<lat • . 351·2761 .ft., 5 p.m.12,12 

NEW I-pIIX. Frltndlnlp Court 
Apartmenl., two-bedrOOM, ~ 
plu. squire (ett. Ol.hwllhet, 
dr,pe., .ir..condltloned. HeaVwetlf 
turnl.hed. coln·op wuher • dry .... 
on bulllnl, no pet., renl 542&-S52& 
pno",S54·3273 .11.r 3 p m 12-15 

ONE bedroom .nd a"lcloncY ap.~· 
mentl, one blOCk I,om campuL 
338.02t5, 1·1. 

AVAILABLE Immedl ... ,y, two 
bedroom apanmenl, CoraIVlI'-. 
Cenlral Ilr, .11 oppilencol Includad, 
cioN to shopping. bUI""" waler 
paid. Mod Pod , Inc. 35t-0102 Norm; 
6-8:30 p,m, 351-838g 1·1, 

TWO bedroom ... lIable, end 01 
Dec.mber or Jan'I""Y. $385, 338-
5502, 12·5 

CORALVILLE, largl nlW two 
bedroom, good Iocil lon, on bU.tlne, 
laundry flCllttle .. 351·2532, 845· 
2813. "-'8 

HOUI. POR 
R.NT 
THREE bedroom _eo, .vllieble 
'"''!'odlltaiy, on DueI,"e. _ •• lde, 
5425. 338-5738. 1.28 

TWO bedroom hau .. , .... ry clo ... tn, 
... II.bll lmmea lltety 354-2233, ,. 
25 

8·'EDROOM _ .. lor ront, 
1,,'IIbIa Immldlol.ty e.IHnI, 
clo .. , f. '"ent. 35t-08l1, 11. 22 

I 1£O"OOM8, c1oH·ln. plrtty lur· 
"Ilhod In5 deP01i1 roqulred. 337· 
22501~'' 'p,m, 12· t2 

TWO bedroom. S3VO TM" 
bedroom, 5475 P"""ly lurnllhtd
CION 10 CIITIPUI, on bus. No ptfj, 
338-6585. 12-' 
HOUSES (thr", 10< renl IVIII.blll 
Immodilioly, 4·6 bedrooml, _r 
downlown. CI"337-4242, Iner 5pm 
338-'714, 11-18 

COMFORTABLE nou .. lor rlnt 2·3 
bedroom., quiet. north lid. 1OCa
lIOn, 5470Imonth. KIl l, 338·8251 , 
Ie ... mol .. gl. 12,2 

DUPLax 
DELUXE 3 be<lroom dupl.', carpel , 
drlpel, kldl _mo, Ale, 010 ... 
338-8070 11·30 

TWO bedroom, 1"111 knonen, WID 
hook·up., NC)(th Liberty Ava ilable 
Immodlallly 351·5404, '·5 pm.; .1-
ter 5 pm., 828·2700 11.28 

TWO bedroom dupllJl . wllhlf Ind 
dryer Ivallable. wOOd floor., 
.packtUI. nle. local lor" on bu."n .. 
$375, w.'er plld Calt 338-7522 Of 
351-4855 11·2 I 

81lL'S USED FURNITURE, 800 
South Dubuque SI Good used 
refrigerators. Hour. 11 I .m· 7 p m 
daly Open every other Sunday. 

HOUSIHOLD 
ITIMS 

j WANTED, two or tour season FEMALE. nonsmOking roommall for TWO room •• grad/professional. unl· 
que. private locallon Near bustlna. 
Inleral.le. U of I Hospitals. campu •. 
S2OOimontlt plus 113 eleCtricity. 
Fireplace, wood ftoo'i. loti 01 win_ 
dows. Maryann or KeMn, 351-

with a 1.11 opllOn . Oooembar rani COLOR TV 

TWO lurnl.ned IIIl00oncl .. Ie b. 
loown on Monday and ThuftdlY. 
830-8'30 422 Brown. 12·1 

NEWEll 2·bf<jroom duple" big 
.ltchen, bock yard . con"alolr, good 
1oc.liOn. on bu.llne, 2 roommltes, 
5400, 337.8822 11·21 

Phone 354-8!M I 1-24 

GLASS top dlmng room H' With 
lOur uphOlstered chai rS and oak 
buHet with burl oak veneer doors. 
On bid al GOODWILL, 1410 lSI 
~",., IOwa C~y Bid endl Stlurday, 
Neyember 19a1 NOON 11- 18 

LOST AND 
FOUND 
LOST KITTEN, graylWhlla, latlle .. 
menl. blue coli." Inform.Uon on 
wI1o,,·aboull, 354·'66(1, 223'~ E. 
BlOOMIngton. 11 ·21 

FOUND- Dimond ring In Old 
CapitOl Cerner For Inqulfie •. con
tact the maneger', owc. 3380 7858 
lIondaylhrough Friday, 9 Lm.- 5 
Pm 11·17 

IIIACElET 1081 SundlY 1 I·', Jld. 
In<I gotd Rew8rd Cln 3M· 
7114. 11· 15 

UI(E new couch. lowe seal, t.ble, 
double bed, Chllrs, Iempl, Call first, 
338·0635,n)'tlme 218 Soulh luca., 
No .4. 11·2. -------------------1 OSTER Kitchen Center-mixer, b"n· 
der, grInder, Bnd tood processor
like new 590; also JuIcer a eleclrk: 
skillet. 354-7052. 1\-18 

DOUBLE bed, h.rdly ever used . 
Ukanew. A"er 5, 338·5173. il-21 

WOOD bOOkCl .. S9 D5, wood t.ble 
S24 95, desk $2V 95, '·dra_ cnta. 
$39 '5, .'.r .. lIand S2V.'5. Iov. 
seal $1 C8 8S, chalra Ind mor • . 
K4 THLEEN'S KORNER, 532 North 
Dodgo Open 11·5 30pm .. ary d.y 
.. copt Wedne"ly I 11-14 

COMMUNITY 4UCTION ""'I 
wedneSdey evening sella your un· 
".nltld Itema 351 -8888. 11-28 

AUCTION 

$250,000 RETAIL 
BANKRUPTCY UQUIDA nON 

WORKBENCH 
SALE and AUCTION 

2401 Hickman Road , Des Moines 
Seiling the entire contents and warehouse stock of 

the former " Furniture Work Too" of the Wakonda 

Mall In Des Moines 

Sal' II a.m.·S p.m. each day 

Wednesday, Nov, 16 - 50'11 OFF 

lhurld-v, Nov.17 - 6()o~ OFF 

Friday, Nov. 1 a - 10"~ OFF 

The balance of all mBrchandlsB, ottlce equipment, 

ShOp equipment, elc., will sell al publiC auction 

Saturday . Noy. 11 at 12:00 noon 

Steve Greenfield. 

Professional Auction Service 

~330 Hubbell Ave" Del Moines. tA 50317 

1-615-265-2429 

Postscripts Column Blank 

basketball tickets. Call 35+ 1981.11· 2nd semester 10 shlr. 2 bedroom 
18 wltIt Ihree otherl. Penllcre.L $154 

WANTED: Two Minnesota· Iowa 
plUIIl4electrlclty. 338-6639 11-17 

foolball tickel •. C.n351-54 t2. 11 ·17 FEMALE shore lwo bedroom Ipart

NEEDED: Four tick.,. for the Min
nesota game. Call Steve, 35 ..... 
7675. ".18 

ment, o"n room, 5180, HIW paid, 
parking , laundry. Wendee, 354<-
8070. 12·1 

NONSMO~ER, share 3 bedroom 
condominium , $155/monlh. Call 

0252. 

fURNISHED room, oooklng, walk
Ing dl.tance. on bus. $165. 338.-
6595. 12·8 DESPERATEI Need 5 non·lludent 

tickets to Minnesota game. Ca1l3!)8.. 
4149. 11 · 15 

Dan II 353-82V5 or 828-8768 11·21 ROOM lor renl, clese In, kitchen 
OWN room, nice eoralvllio duplo.. privileges. 337-2573. 11·17 

WANTED: Four tIckets 10 Minnesota Fireplace. deck. $135 plus 115 
game Reasonable price • • 354- utilitle. and depo.it. 351. 0751 al1er NONSMOKING female preferred, 
5982. 11·18 5:30. 11-21 bus. kitchen available. S100 In-

WANTEO: Season basketball MATURE, nonsmoket . own room. 
Iickefs. 515·4711-2173. 12-1 .h.re 3 bedroom house, St25 plu. 
::FOR::::--.. ":I-e:":T::-wo-o':'tu":de:-n-:t:-tlc:-k:"'et':'.-,:"'O - 'I. uUlltles. After 5. 338-2004 , 2·7 

Mmnesota game, Highest bid, 354- FEMALE, own room . furntshed. one 
4498. 11·21 bloc. law IChool, CambU" $142. 

338-3557, 1\.18 

cluding Ullirtle •. 338-6701. 11-15 

UNDERPRICED. neer campus, 
share bath and kitchen. S 1 00. call 
Gary Lawrenson , James R. Berry 
Realtorl. 351-7152or351·8126. 11· 
17 

paid. Catl351.1888. 11-30 (WI lurnllh lhe mler_VIII 

NICE one and two bed,oom , on Tno TV Ia your. to kOOp "horI you 
bu.lIne. CoralVille, A/C, appl Iances. ~~o~ .Ontn ~I:r ~.~:t f~A ~i 
drapes. Iluna,y 'acilitle • . ~ 
S240. Hilt, waler furnished . 338- APARTMENTS. IRant .. bit. 01· 

lered In pl .. 1 01 TV,I Th_ arl tha 
~~S4, 358-2601 . Garageav.ila~. I· finllt two bedrOOM aplrlmln ... 
___________ 1 Iwall.bll II.turlng: two bathrooms, 
FUN times on Iowa AVI, SpacJou. large kllchenl with In .ppUanc .. ln. 
two bedroom, close. HIW paid. cludlng mlcrowawe and dl.h*uhlf. 
5420, .vallabla Ceo. 201 351. A.lllable for viewing delly 1 I m. ·8 
3873. 11.18 pm., lOCatldll1b1oc11.norlholtno 

COZY, lOr one, own kitchen. bath. 
Grocery. 5255 Includes utilitle., 
s •• rt. J.nuary Call D.v1d .~er 5 
p.m 33&-6696. 11·18 

VERY nice etfldone'; , CIOIe-In. w .. , 
.Ide. on bulline. 8V1l1eble Decem
ber I, $255/mooth InciudOi 
hell""ler. 338-7058, 351-73013. 1-
25 

Green P.pper 01' 4th Ayonue In 
car.MIle. Bell v.lueln town. Com
p",. lhe quality and lill, 351-7442, 
351-8200. 11-30 

'TWO bedroom, 5425. Includll gor. 
ege, appUlnces, drepes, wI'er. air 
conditioning. Flmill .. "'Ieome, 
pet. posllble. 351·8480 or 351·.363 
tor.ppointment. 11·1' 

ONE bedroom, unfurnlsntld , quiet 
ar.a Coralville No petl or chltdr.n 
354-4285 or 338-3130, 1-23 

NEW two bedroom, ,II maIO< .p. 
pllanc81 Including di.hw.shlr. bu. 
foutl, clOl8 to UnlV8f.Hy Hoipttll, 
no pet • . 5425 1 .. lu~lng he.1 ond 
WIIter . 354·5830, 351-41113. 11·18 

.AIT liD. 

HOUII POR 
IAL. 

IF we don't .. W your nov .. , WI'. bUy 
InER~ HIWtr II.lI1y, 351-2114 11· 
28 

MOIIL. HO ... 
I. The 1172 mollile home IOf III. In 

Ntltern Hilla, west Corlt\llle, 

lalT IIDI 12.83, 2 bedroom. 2 lull ballll, 2 
ceiling Ilnl, WIsher /dryer, IIr, 
.heel, COfner /01. on bUlIl"e MOVIng. 

2 Bedroom mu.t 101111 Call 6<5· 2752 01' 337-
Condo. 4188, I.k lor Lyn. 11.2V 

parpet, drapes, air, WID 12. t8 ID75 Clllmpion, WID, I lr. 
on each floor. near Tewncrtlt,wlli Clrry lOan. 338-om, 11.15 

OOOD THINOI 
TO IAT & 
DRINK 

FEMAL.E nonsmoking sludent 
preferred, Qulel, clean, on busline. 
laundry, ahlre bedroom, S135 337· 
5716. 11.2V 

ROO~ 10< renl, EXTRA NICEI TWO bedroom, 1~ bllh, pool, laun-
Prlvale entrance, large sunny win.- dry 'acHitles, P~lng. AIC, 

LUXURY two bedroom, convlnlent 
c10H In, W .... lcIO IOC.,Ion, 10 
minU1e wllk to ho.pitll or IIbrery. 
On bUlline, laundry, Cle,n. newty 
pllnled. $385 plu. ullllll ... 351· 

shopping and busllne. 
Small pets welcomB. IIIEAL nice, very roomy, 2 bedroom 

dowI, cl,,"-in. S200 Include. , 1320Imonlh, ay.,loble Jon " 354-
utlll!!es, No cooking. pels Or W"aler. ~ 10 or 354 .. 3206, Joan . 11 ·30 

bed •. Call 351-0880. 12·13 NICE lWO bedroom lpertmenl, 
OWN room, aha'e hOUJe, laundry, 

EAT right al MAID. RITE, 1010 lind n.", Univorlily HOIpltall, busllnel, ROOM In nloo older house, 58van 
Avenue, Iowa Clly. 337·5908, 12·18 354-1283 11.2V block.'rom campUI, Sl85lmonlh, 

includel utilities 3~2233. 1 .. 16 

ayallable Immedlltely. In .. ponll .. 
rent. Call 338·9675. 11·18 

CRtSP apples, 10 Yarllllel, ""pie 
ckler. dried trull a nut mhees, a cute 
pumpkin pitch, great choc:otatet, 
plu. all the fresh w~et.blel a ',ults 
that Ire .vail.bte "Isonelty. Corll 
Fruit Mkt 351·56011, Corolvlllll Itrlp. 
Dog dilly. 11·22 

HI·PI'ITIRIO 
H4WKEYE 4UDI0 recommend. tlte 
SPECTRUM 20IA lOudopeoker II 
ILOWS 4W4Y many 11,000 
apeake'A, lor only S315/pait , ellt d",. on I.pes. Clrtrldges, and 
averythlng electronic. OJ .. rvI .. 
now .vIII.bIe for pertln. 828 S. V.n 
e.r.n,Apt.12,or351-757g. '2-14 

OWN room" bedroom Musa. $150 
plu. ubIlUe •. 354-1698. 1. 24 $150, ulilitiol peld, .h.,. kltch .. , 

balll. Buanna. 337-8078. .1-22 

SINGLE room for quiet male stu· 
denl On campus. Ulllhleo plld. 
Prlvllegal. 1 blOCk trom Bur;e. ptt) 

VERY nice, lunny, qulel 2 bedroom 
apartment, gar.ge,large yard. Imall 
pelS poSsible, AC , wOOd noar .. 
near· north slde. close to campus & 
Cambu" S325lmonth, 
G,.dS/PfOfeulonals preferred. 
Judy R., 353-7287, 354-3735. 11·2V 

CLOSEST pos.lble pl .. e 10 lIVe. 
Pentacrest Apartmentl Female 
roomm.te wanted to share Ihree 
bedroom apartment neltt semester, 
S167/month. Call Marre, 35.f. tease, 337-2.05. 1·20 TWO bedroom lownhou .. , 
8622. 11·2V 

1 Of 2: temales . • hare 2 bedroom 
apartment • • vailabw, December 
19tn, SI50lmonlh. nelt/wa'er paid, 
oll· .treet parking, Ipundry. 354· 
6447 , 11-2V 

FEMALE. new"two bedroom apart
ment. dose to campus. quiet, eleen. 
laundry, dlan,,""ar, .Ilr condklon· 
lng, h .. 1 & water lurnllhed, $148 

Iplus 113 electricity, Ask for Carol. 
354-8825. 11.28 

RESPONSIBLE lemsle, o"n room FUANISHED IInglo 
on we,t campus. Hospital, Cambus Eatt W.Shlngton $1r"t. 

11530 

December or January. Kalny, 33&- ! "40Imontn, UlIIIUII 
3586. 11·17 shared. 3s.4-747Q. 11. 1f 

awallable Oec. 1, on bUlline. Callal· 
lor 4:30 p.m., 354-2094, 11·17 

SPACIOUS one bedroom Free 
".a1. air COnditioning. water Pool, 
laundry, parking. Available Jan. I, 
CaU337·6232. 11.17 

VERY large efflclancy, cl .... ln, 011· 
street parhlng. ayallable 1m· 
medillety, no pell, $275 354-2221, 
keep "ylng. 1-24 

PIONEER PL ~ I00 lurntabl~ played TWO fem ..... nonamoket'li, ,hare AVAIlABLE now, Iwo room. tor .. 
one week . new clrtridge. Ewenlnga. rOOM. new. Plrtly furnished condo subfet in nice, roomy house. 8 

8EST daal In lown. deluxe two 
bedroom Wnt lid, ,entll con
dominium, terms negotiable. Ca. weektnd,, 3S4·127.. 11·15 near campus. SUO plu. Uillitill. btock. "om c:ampus Call,or Intor. 

Te"I, 351. 1474. '\. 17 mltlOn , 35I-3385,TlmorOon.I1.21 
CLOSE.OUT PIIIClS on 
Nek.mlchI, Inllnlty, Onkyo, M .... ntz 
BEST pl.ce 10 buy Harman.Kardon, 
Sony, Hofler , POlk AudIO, B.ng & 
OIutsen and "".gnaplanar. Trld. 
in., In,"lora .... vlo. , TIlE ITiRIO 
SHOP, 1209 Flr.t Avenue. SE, 
Cider Rapid. 52.02, 3850132.. 11 · 
16 

NEW 2 bedroom apartmenl, male Of 
female, own room, no lease. near 
downtown. av.llab~ late December, 
SI50pluoeleC1rle:l.y 354-5476. II· 
2Q 

~ONSMOKIHG lemale, nice Iwo 
bedroom townhouse, own room. ' 
off·.treet parkIng. $170 plua ~ 
utilitle .. 338·7257 "ner 5p,m. 11 · 28 

354-3501 1· 24 

SUBlEASE, one bedroom near UH. 
SUNNY chaer1ul Iingi. thr .. blocks 52V5 plul eleC1rlc:l1y, November 
campuI; 5137 .50 uUUtl .. Include<l; Ir ... CIII35I-IXl2V, 337.82311. 11. 28 
337-4785 12-8 

SUBLEASE IIWougt> July wllh ,.11 
LARGE room two blocks north of option: Two bedroom. clOH, qUiet, 
oampu. and downl .... n. No kitchen, Ivallabfe Jlnulry. $400 plul 
ah.re b.th. S175/month. utUl1let utllitiel. 337.7480, 
paid , 354·'~ 19, 12-5 

12.12 

FU~NIIHED room In qulel, lur. 
FEMALE. own bedroom. nl.hed .par1rMnl. $155 montn. 
1150lmonlh plu.1I3 utilllie. 354- negoll.ble. C.1I338-1080. 12· ' 

mOdular hOme for rent S3eO plu. 
Waler paid , Available ullirtlu. Unfurnilhed, pollOK. 354-
now, ReasonablB rent, 8342 11-15 

Call 337-4242 NEW '''' 
",80 II .... 

0441 8-5prn. • II- If 

TWO bedroom, very nice, ooro. 
kom Hlncner, .vallable alter 
Dectmbe<,338-et124, 

After 5. 351·0251 ",70 $17,1" 

12-8 
or 338-4774 14,70 $".'" 

10 uMd 12 _ ItIr1Ing II 11280 
,. ,.10 IS used t4 _l\Ir1lng et 541t11 

""' .... fY .... N""N~N~NYI~YI ... """ ... """~, .. -,,.,, -, -~,yt -, -"It!) ,1 Flnonclng ,,"liable. In'e .. 11 II low 

NOVEMBER FREE 
SpaciOUS, new 3 bedroom units (1000 sq. ft.) !Nllh grass, 
trees, and parking . Cloae·ln, on bUlline, Each with utility 
room, washer/dryer hookUps, plus coin-op machines, In 
building . Kitchen with pantry and all appliances. Insulated lor 
energy and sound, Central air, gas heat. Only two leH. I 

$525,OOfmo. Call 354-5818. I.. , .............................. .. --- --------------

u 12% on eollctod homos. Pnono 
FREE. 

1-800-U2-_ 
we uod. lor lOythlng 01 vliue 

NOIIKHE1ItIIII ENTEIII'AIIES, INC. 
DrIYl I ~1ItI , 14V£ I 101 

Hlgh •• y 150 Soutlt 
_on, IA 50141 

12-1 

1 01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

~--------------------------------------------.. 
1 
5 __ -;-__ 

• --'o""-~ "J' -"--

2 

• 
10 

L 

13 I 14 

3 

7 

11 

15 
, I , 

.. 
17 ,. It 

21 22 23 

Print name, address' phone number below, 
Naml ____________________________ ___ 

Phonl 

. '. . -' 
8--_--=-==,---

12 _-,-, -"-'-:- -;--' _ 1. ~, 

20 

24 

Moil or bring 10 Rm 20 I Communicabona Cenle" Dudllne lor ntll·dlY publication la 3 pm. 
hems mty De edited lor length, Ind In general , will not be publlahed more thin once. NOllet 01 
eventl for Wllieh tdmllilOn la charged will nol be teoepled, Nollce 01 polltk:.ll event. will nol be 
accepted, txcepi m .. ting announcemenl. 01 recognized aludenl groups Pie ... print. 

1514or338-3I1hHer5pm. 11-28 

FEMALE. shari 3 bldroom _ 
lparlmenl wtm nurSIng .Iudetll • • 
nNr Atena, hoapllel. "4250, V. 
ul"".n 354-6334 11-1, 

ROOM ,n hou .. , hYtJ'lg room wttn 
1".pI ... , $155. 3S.·8708. 11·17 

FREE November renll Large one 
bedroom, qul." ofder building, ...., 
lid •. laundry, perking, noat/H2O 
peld,$315 351-4545.~1214, 11· 
18 

ONE bedroom plus gorlgo , Eolt 
Wllltlngion S." S250, ... lloblll Doc:. 

ROOMlorronltn_leOVerl_ ,ng 1. 351-4514. 11 .18 
low. RIvet' . ne.r I .. Ind mleS. Mutt 
Itke dog. Snare kllcllOn and batn, 
1200 351 -4810. 12· ' 

Addresll _____________ __ C ! ·c. c Ity, __ ~_-:-....:.---,--

No, day to run ___ Column 1I""lng ___ Zip ______ _ 

To IIgure COlt multiply the number 01 words - Including address and/or 

phone number. times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equal. ~num. 
ber 01 words) J( ~rate per word) , Minimum ad 10 words. No Relundl. 

Event _____ __._-- ...: 
I 

Spon.or. ____________________________ ~----~~---

I 

Day, date, tlr". -----.-. ----------:-,-:-"' ---;.=---...:.' ,_ 
location ___ ___ 

IlInon 10 call regarding thl. announcement: 

Phoner_---"-=="'--J - '--

AVAlLAILE Immedlll.ly, ahara 
lergo bedroom In condo 1150 plul 
113 ulilltlet. '·8p,m ,35$-0051. 11· 
22 

~MALE, non.moOer, own room I$
bedroom, 1175 plu. 1Iec1"Olty, S 
Dodge. C.N .ner 5 pm" 35 ... 
5481 11. 18 

NEED 2 womenl No .. mber Ir .. , 
nlca, elate. IMJpen.IYI apw1ment 
C.M 338-5582 11 ·22 

EFFICIENCY lor r.nl. $230 per 
mon'" Indud. aM U111it1 .. and 
pm." born room, Two blockl to 

SUBlEASE, 2 bldroom. pelllng, 
c/O ... ln. di.hwl.her. A./C. calM 
nook-up, ha .. and wiler Inc""'leI, 
1.1Iit •• bleJ.n.I<,/11L 338-Q04& 11· 
28 

downlown 351-0403. Alk tOr LAROE. na one bedroom IOf rent 
Petl. 1-18 In Coralville, S2tOlmontll, 35(. 
-.:.:~--------~ COOS. ' II-If 
3 ROOMS 'Vlllible, qulel houat, 
Immeal.t. occupency , lur""hod , EFfiCIENCY .... rlmenl lurnllhed 
klM:nenJllundry. 3 btoc:k. trom Ind utllitill pe'd C.n be ..... Won· 
c~mPUI $170 plu. ulilltlol eIIyand Thurleley , ' .30 p.m.IO 1:30 
FemaIe1338·7458 II · " pm 422 BrownSI 1·23 

1 ·3 days """", 44¢/word ($4,40 min ,) 

4· 5days """". 50¢/word (S5.00mln.) 

Send completed ed blenk wilh 

check Or money order, or stop 

In our offices: 

- -~ 

6 - 10 daYI"""". ".63¢/word (56.30 min ,) 

30 days "'"'''''' $1.31/word ($13. 10 mIn ,) 

Till Dally Iowan 

111 CommuniCitlon. Center 

cornlr 01 Coli.' MadllOn 

Iowl City 52242 353-1201 

, 
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Bi,g me~ 
dominate 
basketball I 

contest 
By Jill Hoklnson 
and Meilita Rapoport 
Stan Wrltars 

CEDAR RAPIDS - Greg Stokes led 
the scoring as the black squad went on 
to a 65-46 win over the gold team in the 
final Hawkeye basketball intra squad 
game Monday night at the Five 
Seasons Center. 

Stokes poured 19 points, nine for the 
black team during the first half and 10 
in the second half for the gold team. 

The black team was made up of 
Coach George Raveling's top players 
against a gold unit made up of the other 
members of the team. During thll 
game, leam members switched sides 
so the Hawkeye coaching staff could 
get a look at various combinations. 

Hawkeye Michael Payne finished 
wilh 15 points for the winners and 7-
£oot-l sophomore Brad Lohaus, who 
switched to the black squad during the 
second half, added 14 points. 

"BRAD HAS BEEN building into 
this," first-year Iowa Coach George 
Ra veling said. "Each week he gets bet~ 
ter and better and better ... (His play
ing) wasn't really a surprise because 
Lohaus has been growing so much. His 
performance was really pleasing to 
me. He played ha rd at both ends of the 
court." . 

A full house of 7,500 watched as 
Iowa's black and gold squads got off to 
a slow start at the beginning of the in
trasquad game. 

The game was the last of three in
trasquad games around the state. 

Neither team could capitalize on 
their offensive plays during the first 10 
minutes of play with the black squad 
taking a 12-7 lead. 

A LAY-UP BY Steve Carfino and a 
Payne basket sparked the black squad 
to a 16-7 lead and in the remaining 
minutes of the first half, the black 
learn pulled away to a 39-17 halftime 
advantage. 

In the second hall, the gold team 
scored the fi rst four points to cut the 
black learn's lead to 37-21. 

Gerry Wright attempts to move the ball around the I 
defense ' of Hawkeye lorward Michael Payne (42) during 
first half action of the team's linal preseason Intrasquad 

The Dally Iowan/ David Zaiaznlk 

game Monday night at the Five Sellona Center In Cedar 
Rapids. The Hawkeyes meet the Italian National Team 
Friday at the Carver·Hawkeye Arena. 

Freshman Dave Snedeker finished 
with 13 points for the gold team. 

Raveling was not pleased with the of· 
fensi ve play of ei ther of the squads. 
The Hawkeye coach said that 75 per· 
cent of the time both sides used one of
fense, which wasn't what he wanted to 
see. 

Student ticket pick-up times s~t 

However, Raveling was pleased with 
the Hawkeyes' defense. "This was the 
best . defensive scrimmage we've 
played all year," he said. 

For the upcoming game against the 
Italian National Team, the Hawkeyes 
will relurn to the basics. 

"1 think we'll just continue to work 
on the fundemental aspects ... they're 
correctable with time and practice." 

Iowa assistant Athletic Director 
Larry Bruner announced Monday that 
student basketball tickets will be 
available beginning today at 9 a.m. at 
several ticket booths in the Carver· 
Hawkeye Arena. 

The ticket distribution will be held 
until 3 p.m. today and between 9 a.m. 
and 7 p.m. Wednesday and Thursday 
and from 9 a.m. until noon on Friday. 
Any students who do not pick up their 
tickets by noon on Friday, will not be 
able to attend Friday night's exhibition 
game against the Italian National 

A Unique alternative to the office party ... 

A MEXICAN BUFFET! 
On our 3rd Floor Loft during December 

Featuring a wide variety of food from our menu for a 
private party of 28 to 35 people. 

Featuring professional and local music acts every 
other Tuesday night from 8 to 11 p.m. In the IMU 
Wheelroom. 

PIANO a GUITAR 
"One of the Mldwesfs 

Greatesf' 

Team. 
"There will three different areas set 

up in the arena," Bruner said. The 
system will go according to the last 
two digits in a student's identification 
number. 

DIGITS 00-33 CAN receive their 
tickets at the ticket windows in the 
southwest entrance. Those with 34-66 
can find their tickets at the southeast 
entrance located behind the stone art 
in front of the arena. Finally, students 
whose m's end with 67-99 can go to the 
east door, adjacent to the Dental 

Building to receive tickets. 
Students with a priority of two or 

above will be receiving full season 
tickets according to Bruner. Those 
with one priority will received split 
tickets for the Hawkeyes' 13-game 
regular season schedule. 

Those ordering tickets for the first 
year had their names put into a lottery. 
"Some will get tickets while others 
won't," Bruner said. 

Refunds for all not receiving tickets 
and those on the split season plan will 
be available at each location. 

Gator Bowl 
I 

to pair Iowa 
with Florida 
The only thing that hasn' t been 

issued yet is an Invitation but the ninth· 
rated Iowa Hawkeyes appear to be 
headed for the Gator Bowl in Jackson
ville, Fla., to meet Florida on Dec. 30. 

"They're No. 1 on our list," Ted 
Emery of the Gator Bowl committee 
said. 

Florida, 7-2-1 and a member of the 
Southeastern Conference, has repor· 
tedly already voted to accept an invita
tion, if one is extended, according to 
the Florida Times-Union. 

The Gators have one game remain
ing, against Florida State on Dec. 3. 

A Gator Bowl source said bids will 
be extended Nov. 19 at 5 p.m., Iowa 
time, and the bowl will send two scouts 
to the Iowa-Minnesota game Saturday 
at Kinnick Stadium. 

THE GATOR BOWL, which has a 
total payoff of $597,000, the most for 
any game played before Jan. 2, will be 
televised nationally on ABC (KCRG-9). 
The Gator Bowl (stadium) seats 81,000. 

"We made up our minds early on a 
Big Ten team," Emery said. "We even 
watched them in the snow at East Lan
sing, which is difficult for us." 

Emery commented that the commit
tee looked for teams evenly matched 
and a team that could play offense and 
defense. 

The loser will apparently head west 
to Arizona to play in the Fiesta Bowl, 
according to The Tempe Daily. 

It appears to be a "lock" with the 
Fiesta Bowl situation, according to the 
Tempe Daily. 

The Tempe Daily said talk was pro
Iowa, "up until this weekend," when 
Notre Dame lost. The committee now 
appears to be opting for the the more 
traditional team, either Ohio State or 
Michigan. 

This story was written Irom reporlS . 
by 01 Stall Writer J.B. Glast end 
United Press International. 

Big Ten Conference, the Fiesta Bowl 
and the Sugar Bowl that has appareDll, 
left the Mustangs, the team with til 
besl record in the nation over the paq 
three seasons, out of the Jan. 2 ma~1 
bowl alignment. 

Since the Orange Bowl has alread) 
decided on Miami (Fla.) (l0-1) to meet 
Big Eight champion Nebraska 
and the Rose Bowl is set with 
the Big Ten champion, meeting 
Pacific 10 champion, probab 
Washington, the Mustangs seemed 
be a logical choice for an at·large 
to either the Sugar or Fiesta Bowls. 

That is until television executivesell' 
tered the pictu reo 

lt seems officials of the Sugar Bolli 
would prefer either Michigan (8-2) • 
Ohio State (8-2) to face Auburn 
the Southeastern Conference r .. n ....... ' 

lative, rather than SMU 
are concerned about SMU's 
attract a national television 

women. 
The vote was 

147 against -
two·thl rds 

maneuver 
minutes of 
Supporters 
proposals to 
funding of 

THERE IS APPARENTLY an 
arrangement between the Sugar and 
Fiesta Bowls along with the Big Ten. 

Meantime , the Fiesta Bowl, 
aired at the same time as the 
Bowl, does not want to have to 
the Southwest Conference .•.•• _f'--'-.-...... ..-

"We will be ready to make a move 
Saturday," Sugar Bowl Executive 
Director Mickey Holmes said. 

Holmes said bowl scouts will attend 
several places, "among them at Ohio 
State (Michigan), but sites could 
change before Saturday." 

Holmes said he had a conversation 
with Wayne Duke, the commissioner of 
the Big Ten, who he had worked with 
for seven years to get "insight" about 
the institutions involved. 

Elsewhere, Southern Methodist of
ficials are upset about the fact that the 
Mustangs may miss out on a major 
bowl bid. 

BOB HITCH, SMU athletic director 
and football Coach Bobby Collins are 
terribly upset about a "gentleman's 
agreement" between officials of the 

wilh the Cotton Bowl. So, Fiesta ~~~.II[IIIIIIIII~ 
officials will not take SMU, 
though the Mustangs have 
29·2-1 record over the last 
seasons. Instead, Pittsburgh (8-2 
be named to face the loser of the 
State-Mlcbigan game. 

That leaves the Mustangs most 
headed for the Sun Bowl at El 
Texas, to meet Alabama. 

West Vi rginia appears beaded 
Hall of Fame Classic Dec. 22 at 
Field in Birmingham, Ala. 
talneers (8-2) are expected to 
winner of Saturday's 'I' .. nn.· .. '" 

Kentucky game as their opponent. 
Boston College (7·2) is expecting 

get a bid to play Notre Dame in 
25th Liberty Bowl. 

Missouri will likely meet "e!I"'''...... ~=---"""_ 
Athletic Conference ch 
Brigham Young in the Holiday 

The music of TOUCHSTONE covers a very broad 
spectrum. It is Irish, old timey American, 
bluegrass, country, and contemporary. It is 
exciting, hard-driving, innovative, gently warm 
and expressive'" 

- Robert Rodriques, Rf'("ords in Review 

Tuesday, November 15 at 8 pm 
PhUlips Hall Auditorium 

$4.. children free 



HOll Y BERRY GLASSES 

Just 59¢ when you 5 
buy any medium sized 
soft drink at the 
regu\ar prIce, 

TWO REGULAR ARBY'S 
ROAST BEEF SANDWICHES 

2 4' ot Save 
• r, l5ee 

4 pairs per coupon (8 sandwiches). 

Hurry! Offer good November 12-December 24, 1963 3, 

ONE REGULAR ARBY'S 
ROAST BEEF SANDWICH 
lONE REGULAR FRIES 

$1.64 3; 
limit 4 meals per coupon 

CaUtIon good .llh. Arby'. In 
B,ICIIey, Cllempeilln, Denville, low. Clly .nd Urllln., 

Genuine 
22·Karat 
Gold Band 

Hurry! Offer good November 12-Decembet 24, 1983, 4. 

ONE ARBY'S BREAST 
OF CHICKEN SANDWICH 
• ONE REGULAR FRIES 

$1.98 30¢ 
limit 4 meals per coupon 

Coupon good .llIIe Arbn In 
B,edley, Ch.mp.lon, O.nv"Ie, low. Clly .nd Urban. 



C 1983 Arby"S, Inc 

Top your roast beef 
with mouth·walering 
Cheddar cheese sauce 
and a soft onion roll 
for a most unique 
delicacy. 

Beet up your 
with ripe tomato and 
ftrsh Itt/uce. And with 
Arby's sauce Ihe "sull 
is super del/clous. 
Arby's really dOls the 
mosl with your fOIst 

Hurryl Offer gOOd November 12·December 24, 1983 1, 

TWOARBY'S 

Hurryl Offer good NoIIember 12·December 2~, 1963 2. 

BEEF 'N CHEDDAR SANDWICHES 

$2.88 Save 
SQe 

Limit 4 pairs per coupon (8 sandwiches I 

Coupon 900d 111~e 411>, 1 In 
arodle" Chlmpollln, OlnwMle,lOWI ClIY ond Ullloni 

TWO REGUL.AR ARBY'S 
ROAST BEEF SANDWICHES 

$2.4Q Save 
5~ 

Limit' 4 pairs p r cnupon (8 sandWiches I 

Coupon 900d .,Ihe 411>"11" 
B'"~"" CMlllpolgn. Olln,lI", IOWI CII, Ind Utili"' 

Hurryl Offer good November 12· ber~, '983, 3. 

ONE REGULAR ARBY'S 
ROAST BEEF SANDWICH 
• ONE REGULAR FRIES II 

$1 64 Save ,I 

• 30$ , 
Limit ' 4 meal Der oupon 

C<IIiIoon fOOd II IN _, 'I 1ft 
1'_" C""-",,, OMViIIe, "'WI CItr.,., UrtooIt. I 

• I 

Visit Arby's Today! 
545 South Kennedy Drive, BRADLEY. 
1913 West Springfield, CHAMPAIGN. 

711 South Sixth, CHAMPAIGN, 
143 South Gilbert Street, DANVIllE. 

3190 North Vermilion Street, DANVILLE. 
On the second lloor In Old Capitol Center, IOWA CITY. 

504 West University, URBANA. You'" Righi Where 
Y 0\1 Betor1g I • 
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